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members of the Society who attendedL Suspicion at oooe pointed to a 
named John Sullivan, and evidence

Foreign ■ lesions.

Why shall we give the Gospel to the

S5«J5z£eg8i3SI
whoever be may “ 
gospel ae there 
Chrieh The Chri

—Rvuroxa who wlahee to be Informed 
In rwfereooe to Baptlet work In Manito
ba and the Nerthweet—and, of ; 
every Intelligent Baptlet In the Marl- 
time Provlnoee wffl desire sneh Informa 
tion—should procure the report te which 
Superintendent Melltok wiled attention 

'1 - пі m

oroee of Christ I

Harrison, missionary elect, by particular 
request, gave a Bible reeding on the 23rd

the meetings In St. Jdbn are as follows: 
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, Ml* Mary t. 
Eastman, Mrs. Bdnab D. Cheney, Ml* 
Eva Cbanning, Rev. Mrs. A. B. Black- 
well. Mrs. Lily Lord Tlflt, Dr. Ella V._ 
Mark, Mise Mary Virginia Keene, Mrs. 
Lander, Mrs. H, 8. T. Wolcott, Mrs. 
Parker, Mrs. Livermore, Mrs. Fletcher, 
Mrs. Bray, M». Kate Qannet Welle, Dr. 
Mery Moody, Mrs. Ellen M. MUehell, 
Elisabeth 0. Ward, Mrs. Fullerton, Mrs. 
Whiting and Mrs. S. Hyde Botume. 
On Tuesday evening the visitors

hundreds of the 
people of at. John, at a reception he# 
for them by the Loeal Council of W 
Mayor Roberteen extended to the visi
tor* a welcome on behalf of the city, 
and Мім Г. 1. Murrey welcomed them 
In the

The beautiful new
MU Deneon was dw

flWtwehlpet 
» the wor-was brought out at tbeeoroner'e inquest. 

Owing te the unaccountable diiatorinr м 
of the authorities, several days were el* 
lowed to paw before any aetion looking 
te the apprehension of the suspected; mao 
was taken. When Sullivan was at length 
sought tor, he was not to be found, and 
If reports are to be credited, be his prob
ably eeoaped to the United States 
Since the shove was written word bee 
been received that Sullivan has been 

Calais, Me.
—Adtamosd sheets of the Baptist 

Year Book of the Maritime Provlnoee 
have been received et this offloe, end

Rev. S. D. Rrvlne welcomed the re
turned missionaries, represented by Mr. 
Hij^ms^both for the N. B. Convention

A 8.. the members of the 
latter standing. He also, In • very cor
dial manner, welcomed the missionaries 
elect to N. B. Mr. Higgins replied and 
gave a graphic account of the spiritual 
destitution of India, and the superstition 
of the Telegas*. With earnest words to 
the Christians of the Maritime Provinces 
to “Go up and possess the land."

He was fallowed by Мім Ns 
end Мім Harrison. No report 
justice to the addressee of either 
sisters. The tears rolling down many

unused to weep, * told the effect of their 
words. "God bless and keep them,, 
make them a blessing, end bring them 
safely heme again,” wae the prayer ot
”мг «.Цім. then 
•nee. The pews were peeked, the siale» 
filled with seats, persons standing In all 
the available space; patiently they stood 
through the long hours, listening with 
almoet brealhleee interest. If there were 
any change, while Mr. Gullieon spoke, It 
wee to an increase of feelinr, that waa 
already deep. Of hie remark», epeee 
will only allow us to say, they are written 
on the heart* of many who will, perhaps, 
be permitted to toll him all about it In

bed.” —Maxr nali of the Mxavnrau Christ
aim Vnuton w* feel win be glad toі & Co.,

g Street.
from name under Hee

Rev. A. 0. Chute to another eolwmn 
that an opportunity 1» stared to procure 
the Ufa ef Dr. Oremp, at a price which 
places It within Ike reach ef almoet any

«net II
there 1*

‘of* thesere men, that 
lie fahteae and t18. bethe book will, we preeemo, very

reedy tor distribution. The oommUtee 
beviag this matter to charge hare pushed 
forward the work with highly eoramend 
able activity, and se a oensequence our 
people WÜ1 be able to have the Year

the
ROBSON 
led Denier lw 
)HOANH.

ly every Baptist family eboald pomme a 
oepy ef the heoh In which is preserved 
а ти ml of the Ufa end inborn of e 
who peve le the

гдявн
■Mh h foo. tooof the loealef the

щ Book to band while the prooeedtogs of Rev. J. OeSoyree end Recorder Skinner, 
end Mrs. Howe and Mrs. Cheney re
sponded on behalf of the visiting ladies. 
The Association bold private executive

and for thatConvention ere still fteeh In the minds 
ef the delegatw, tosteed of sralting sev
eral months far It m bee been the

farmer years. The fhet that all 
ei étions ere new held befare

r^mham tt рОМІЬІ»
to tome the Year Book et en earlier 
date then formerly. The Year Bonk 
tor Wê wül contain 
that which Ьм be* furnished In Its pro- 

lee of Convention, re-

There fa not
я:.*

®S in
—An steamed brother to the ehrie-

Conventioo of open to the public, with an admission foe 
te, were held each afternoon and 

evening. The first public meeting wee 
held on Wednesday afternoon, when 
Mrs. Howe, the president, delivered her 
annual address end deolared the Don-

been eaUod to hfa eternal reel. Rev. W. 
T. Oeeep,of Havelock, N. E. departed

ISM isof 26
ІІ

this Ufa ee Wednesday tot fie kid
from 111-health.eu tiered far along 

until bis strength 
deeed end hfadeet 
Te hfas, Inehtlin. the

perte of Boards and Standing Commit 
tees, financial statement» of treasurers, 
minutes and statirttoal to him ef Amoota- 
tioes, list of 
The Information

Bev^W. B. McIntyre, wbb also spoke 

far W. M. A. 8. end N. B. Convention, 
•aid parting words of ohrer to the out 
going missionaries. ГЬе collection 
then taken, amounting to $50.

ip iesponee to on appeal made by our 
eeeretary, Rev. J. W. Manatog, a large 

her of $6 subscriptions far the sup
port of Brother Gullieon or other mis
sion sries were given, making tk* re
ceipts of the meeting to the F. M.
$2*6. God Ьіем the donors.

Pjrayer wae offered by Rev.
Donald} the W . в. M. U. 
hymn was sung; the bonot 
noonced by Rev. T. Todd.

*■?
greee open. The fallowing program
will give a general Idea of the topfae

the» given fa of a high-
ггіИвюппІПЇя?

tarsi"
eopy of the year book, reed It end keep 
It within easy reach far rotorcnce when
ever Intomedon fa sisfsd.

and Ііпм of dlooomtoo pursued during the Father sent tin
of the world, end
rfpÆTSL
have no right to « 
ef the tight of he 
ask them to give t 
to pet ml 
buwMW і
5B|je

It fa eaid that a 
obtain heathen
impel of Christ,
son* house end bed seen them perform л

Vue., te Vtotart, wh«r. Ішт

Is#!mm тШт*

ed readily toüîhâea1!!?» Mh* UlLlSI to Ood tor the rooosm thet was In tfie interests of Mission BendPracticalAr^-RUsabeth Flint Wade, have n?»W .ift. ^slLlïd Several excellent papers were
Bvfluo, N. t STjJW , £—; “"J; ^ upo» d,s.„nt ,,ь«і. « в«а

*38ГА5Ґ.ІЄЄ1в lb... u ,=.*»- у».-*, h»
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forth short oddntM. from ют, other ° nû* ІЇи ml thh . cl-^SeGT-'Ur^' ••'P*1- °r ”A‘d. ' end ,wl ^ M «.bol.^hl their
„*~л— °f “ — •" I— -ord. of welcome to tntr micsloneriw bomm. Att« thl. .ddrmr. which — 

... ... „ . . 7 Donulstinn of *ihie emnire te shout 9КЯ electi Mfae Harrison and Мім Newoomb, greatly enjoyed, there w*s music and a
^ tir» for their гмреоіі.с Aid., by HtU.**. Th.

P«rb4« hm U b^a Ih. prlrll^h U Ц» Жїй SS£ ХГіімЕЇ SL2Z th. tiîL mtm«i : SL ÏÏLtlt,., И»7. *4» — ІЦійГа
propl. of «Cuwiiu oil. to Ьмг w> .ж- There ie oe. tu»l. ,nl«l,«.r, to ...r, 8. Tito, utd Mm. J. Atuten Smith- J Thiï
tendwi . diioossloo O, topirn, bum..- SU.OOio, the totti poptllello., ud OO. В.11ІЖІ. Стек Mrs C. P Miller f'liuntv Srlî.*ÎÏSi, Mhlhi."

thtir thoaghte from th. plttform. W. nl>akl them) Ш . ~wùA V «V Chlpmut, MU. Mh 'Uqh Ltd MU. Vm.V ,h.
.Г. plwued to know tUI oar dUtto- 000 mwU, thrr. wrold .tlffb. loft ПОр г,,7,'"л,. w It mît0 ' ^“l Л™іт 5 «

gniohod rUftor. mfwdodtbMrTUlt |w. gMb—-ГКІ? M.lJtjm ; 2nd Ornn^Uk.: Mm М1ІМ Вй^ЙЇwLlSSjSSLiSL 
o.'hm.lm-fUomtM.w, Г'ГДІЇУЛЇіГі. М.іа» , OtiUbor,. ми. ui- Th,i»; "I—!». 5KS5VJdsS: 
ferorebl. Imprwlon. of 8h John Utd b, e.mml pmo* of h|nh, to . BromoU ht. St. John, Mm. N. B. CottM;
”• |Wpk' Ь M— Stototo to- e-Utnn. 8L John, Mm. F. U ThwUl ; ЩЙ*Г JSSàTSSïZ

rsthefedlnso Christian ohuîchsëln HPP**- Gagetown, Мім Gertrude Hen- the wonderful way tho Lord bad opened 
all forage lands during the peet oea tory dereon. There were a number of dele- fi,ld 0f lebor tor .*• Pre^,y
of mleefaee. A number equal to more gates, who were present et the public
ЇЇЇмМо toTtftodo*—d Mtto—mmd— ,l" *•" blod.md l>oo bolng
population to Indie to s stogie jeer. Pr*faot et this [meeting, owing to the 
All the Bibles published since the ee distance they badjto drive. A full list
Ubliehmesstuf the printing 
not euSee le dre one to

ly Importantfaring hen wee net 
deny we efiateed In two, Ms ministry

the Congresswho dartre 
gait) to the 
eertslsif

omen M Guardians of SocialMtirafa- 
Julto Ward, Howe, Boston, Мам.

The nee of Chloroform in Obetetrios and

W
bed been «pent ehtoip If net entirely In

province. 1er. 0. W. Oerey,fas

і GWWal^rg^-M. B. Moody, M. D„ 

Literature the Precursor of Reformer the Oer ehrfatfae 
sympathy fa sxiended Ie the benenwd 
Meeds A
appear to eeeshqr faeea.

Eden Dow Cheney, Boetou, Мам. 
Significance of Orwantoation Among Wo

men-Mary Г. Eastman, Tawfartwry,
PASS IN Q__EV ENTS.

ФІН Chinese Viceroy bee said farewell 
te Oanede taking hfadeparturo from

A. B. Mo-

Rudimentary; Art to Relation to High 
Art-Alice C. Fletcher. Washington, Thus ended the meet enthusiastic 

mimionary meeting in the su nais of New 
Brunswick. May its results ever widen, 
uetil they have reached eternity is shore.

If ІІ
D. C.Rang Cheng's D. E.•fat 11 The fine ______ .

perm щГ СШл bore fate Excellency end suite
мЦм ■■MgjrtM “ • ' • -
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ITATIONS. W. B. M. u. s.ef the City Meet e< times, we

The Womens Foreign Missionary 
Society, of the Presbyterian church, bad 
tbelr annual oocveutton in St. Andrew1»

“We are laborers u2^J?trttb Ood -of the Immrti W. eh—eh. Mr. EM Єр 
bee htwilii htomelfto

the.
final sell,

T*** **• ‘Vi** *bK“ n"7have shewn n road fa sw te roepenl *e lake
the ie vltattoe, and under the dâreetèoe te be le en excellent

the disposed to grant the newspaperef
agbt thi leal Interview, Earl Li bed been deep

ly Impressed by hto trip through Canada. 
The country, with lie remarkable natural 
feature*, ifa 
the Canadian Pacific Railway mountain 
scenery, had so filled his mtod that he 
could be Induced to talk ol little besides. 
The great lores.■ through which he 
pa seed on hie way 
thousand miles of fertile prairie, the 
broad level wheat fields and the e no ra

tal n ranges he eeid were all 
new te him and unlike anything he had 

or Imagined. In describing

f nfaed to
and especially

rhile 
, but

Ms*. J, N. Gotdtng terns twelve Obi- 
etitot fa

le totereet them In the vital 
truths ef the obrtetian religion.Be

Canada, theef theBep- 
ef til. John wae held mlistery

usual to the MeeesMOse

Is try an Isetortre Calling" wee preeeet-
■-Ae ed by Rev. O. w. Sehunnan. He held

his impraeelona «if the mountains hethat, to aoeordeaea with the words of the 
Apoetlee la Aeta fi, 4, the dutv of the 
minister wei te give himself to the word 
of Ood ead to prayer and te preeeh the 
(Joepel ee hfa owe grand work. The

quite outran hfa interpreter and most of

to the world. The interpreter, at the
end epitomised It all by mying: ‘He
thinks It far grander than all else he has 
wee to hfa travels end It ww so surpris-

L,
the minister te divide hfa thee end 
strength between preaching the goepel 
and a multitude of other settvitiee which,

R'S
tog and continuous and overpowering

irry that It Is only by comparing hU 
tiooe with those of hi* suite that he can 
be quite sure-be wae not to a state of 
delirium for a day or two, and he Is still 
asking : “Are you quite sure you saw 
this and that F1 " HU ExoeUenoy was 
much Inclined to dfaouw the railway 
which he thought the most interesting of 
any he had seen to hie travels but de
clined with little osremotiy to 
interviewer's leading questions along Ih# 
Une of Chinese politics. He bed been 
Informed that the G. P. R. was crudely 
and inefficiently built <m account of the

however good to th teasel vea, 
part of hto work, and thus hfa proper use- 
Mae* wae greedy impaired. The views 
presented were received withe good deal 
of favor and an toterwttog also ом loo

no

ffffli Д very considerable oom motion has 
occurred in England daring the Demersra. Miss Montgomery, 

anted missionary from Persia,'also 
Ivered an eddtess of great inteieet. "

—Твж annual meettoga of the Pieeby 
terlan Women's Foreign Mission Society 
wore held on Tuaaisy, Wedneeday and 
Thursday of last week to St Andrews 
church, St. J. 
well attended, although the meetings of 
the A. A. W., being held at the 
time In the Institute, attracted a large 
number of the Indies ef the dtj. A 

iber of returned mfaslonarfae men

peet week over the arrest of alleged 
dynamiters. Une of these wee a man 

Bell, alfas Ivory, arrested to Gtoe-
del

hi.tRMID, Mh Жмnesl *.,K,rt •! W. *. A. B. ef
Albert ». Верни Гкагак, Woothtorkgow, Scotland. Another man wae ar-glet, pram would Of

«idee the ladles named, there were pro- 
k “Ml sent, Mri. G. 0. King and Мім CrandeU,

could not be obtained. Berest ed in Boulogne, France. The latter 
is said to be Tymaa, who hee been far a| 
number of years in the United 
end who I» aleoeaid to be the man known 
m “Number One," connected with the 
murder of Lord Frederick Cavendish,
Secretary of Ireland, to Phoenix Park,
Dublin, 1882. It ti stated ihst the Ix>n 
don police have evidence that these

with each other 
and that they were engaged In dynamite 
plot*. There I» a story—a quite improb
able story It would seem if the men ere 
Irishmen—of a scheme te blow up Bel 
moral Castle oe the oocmlon of the vieil 
of the Cser to England and at a time 
when the Cser, the Queen end the Prince 
of Wales would be together. It fa quite 
possible that there fa e good deal 
•moke than fire to the whole be 
It would appear that the 
served the purpoee of drawing public

England from aflSn to Ter- 
key, If Indeed it wae not exploited with
that Intention. There Is, atUeeLв good Thto to faint We wen* to oonlamptota. tel И 
«leal of mystery connected with the «fair, fi* W rthade upon, nek te Re ear lees hereof 
In regard to *e mao celled Tynan a ** the eae peAepa, bet eh, ought we

■b—

ЖЖШШЯВ**^'■

W86 S Twelve meetings have been held dur 
mg year. Although we have thirty seven 
names on our Holl Call, our average 1 
attendance has been but 7 10-It Only 
one new member addhd to Society dor 
ing year. President present at five 
meetings ; treesmsr present eleven
“*-----1 ; secretery present at every----- -
tog One other sister, Mrs. W. 8.------
dees, present et everv meeting. Eighteen 
members not present al soy el the

mas, woman and child la ladle.
üî7 Aid Obipmui ; Un. J. H. Hughro, C.rl.loo ;

T* ». W eoewiUo* Ihhl Mo Book i. MU. knun, Hunploo , Mr, H.ihor- 
!fu*î4K, t iS KTÏLl Mrs. Q. Slipp -d

I^U.’Ü2togi'<7iT.uî*L!7î?d11™ Mn A. T. Djk.m.n, Cor. Soo>. lor 

Opened Râble and a free and foil salve- Dig by, N. S, was preeent, and epoàa 
th^TVhl *ort‘ °1 *itk th# hom. work-

.ui. iSrüo Tou*. —' “••11 *
Aed ,И M# «11 оогиіи. ohrUtUm, b, reqiwt l.d th. dit.™ Ш ipoeUl 
which means, U it mesne snythtag, thet

toei wê71

«, N. В.
pled In It» construction.

and was therefore much surprised at 
finding It, so far m he could judge, quite 
equal to any of the railroad» be had 
ІпЛкгоре or Amerlfla. He 
pleeeüd with the ship and the apartment» 
provided far his party, thorn far hi» per
sonal use consisting of tour large cabins

present at the meet 
tog» and addreee* of mooh Interest 
delivered by them. Papers dealing 
with «objects of importance were read

• and

ГО SMSÀLMSS,
IT. JQHN.H.K

Ш1 
Шг~

Crusade Day was observed by special 
private prayer, vieil mg among the sister* 
of the church, sad a public mimionary 

the chutait to thewe undersfand, represents the Maritime 
Provinces and Quebec, reports more than 
$8,000 raised end expended far Foreign 
Missions during the year. This indicates 
that the women of toe Presbytérien 
cbnwh ere taking an active end eflhetive 
part to this good в|

er lor the missionaries now in India, 
beginning of their working day. 

se missionaries elect, Mimes Harri- 
and Newoomb, ed<

oT hearing their*1*оиІ-еіігтіпж words. 

Henceforth they are our person J friends,

ECsuite, end sumptuously furnished. 
manifested a greet totereet to the eo

lation provided for Chinese steer
age passengers, of whom there were в 
good many on board, and he wee pro- 
tow in bis expressions of satisfaction.

He prayer-meeting to
і —~ obedient disciples, sod The 

are reprceentiag Him to this 
sin cursed world. Surely we need tore tog. We 
vfaw our toetructineeend lobe reminded of 
again of

ÎSU addressed the meet- 
letirrin РГ worC

One public imsMiinsfy meelleg was 
held daring the jeer | the ccoesfon be

ef the twenty-
or pee I a* tien ef 

at which à iillirtfon

ing Hw 
filth enelvereary ef the 
the Aid Societies.end Ufa not

», bet is it the Atog te Ie гаероим.Іе the request,
men 10,000 eh mum te would proetiee before the Lord to 

end 10,000 ether ewe not the mfatieeartoe e daily subieet of pray 
erttott ef a to sew Ie save theirs, er," eeerly the whole assembly arose ee 

This is what we went to oontempfale. to one woman, those who were not 
■hadetor toejMÜU

net to d§ emir so

Д N event of quite extraordinary later-every reason to believe 
thet Mrs. Duteber end her young eon 
who lived St Meadow Brook, near Mono- 
toe, and who perished to the fiâmes of 
their burning boom to the early morn
ing of Friday, Sept. 11th, were murdered. 
The Utile fib* who wee rescued by n 

i burning hence to 
With s hectare of the

У le true 
de, te -sa-tsassMs

expenses oui te th, For»їжа fold again 
the "Mle»lentry Uwk T Is taken bythe ladle» ol the elty, ww the meeting 

to fit. John lwt week of the distinguish
ed society known m the “A. A. W.’*, Rertety ee well se thow who

sixteen er seven tsee of the
We hove remitted te the troeinrtr 
$44.50 far Foretga Mbefoes end $10Î»[
EtrSn-5Tr№

faereew to totereet

“SffleS which, being Interpreted, signifies the
"Awertetiee far the Advancement ofV

anted l Secretary.
Fasxis

нярнин*
end eeei to є*»!*-skull still llvee and, і 

far has been able to.

veto»» Ort •! W. Mawwisie.
s swans, who wt fire to t il»'*» MUmooo.tiUO, lb.

■ЇЙММмМ "!• *e
1st. JofcoJN.B. Ттгл>mST* fa. nmd by Pfay» on



September 2
September 28MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

Sabbath 8
IDOCATIQMAL.deoUl. Who. he woolj ban Um Corin*

SB*,“If fee love me keep my command 
meats." Tkla le tke eery Me to wbloh 

pelled be the love ®f Christ 
irta. This is belag Christ- 

•elf-oentred. The 
U to make self ell

departure from the ruling principle ; but 
soon ike life will tall beck into the sa ne 
channel. The wind aod the wares beat 
upon lbe steamer's prow sad vainly try 
to drive her back. In the'Tare of the 
galé end contrary tide she posh*-» her 
way towards her distant port. 1-у the 
steam pent up in her boilers. That is a 
symbol of a soul facing the ісщрпиіосе 
and opposition of n sitfiil world Impel
led hv the love ol Christ.

When God loves Christ He levee «ne 
worthy of Hii love-one who oan ap 
predate it and make- an adequate re
tain. In loving Ckrlst God lores one al
together like Uimeelf-tke pare aod holy 
Son of God. You do not wonder that 

Cariai. Bot when God loves 
llimself-ooe

that God should have 
companion upon sinful and dWobedient 
man Why should the King lu Ills palace 
think upon the poor condemned prison
er In his wretched relit Why should 
the King of Glory lme rebel* against 
His government F Ob, it was Condescend- 
■tore !

«■Bit ». tribute to the poor saints of 
he anld: lfFor ye know the 

grace of our Lord Jesus Chriet that 
though He wee rich yet for y oar takes 
He became poor. '

long as the love of Christ Is l 
heart devotion and eelf-eacrifice oan 
never die out. When service to Jeau* is 
lackltg the motive power la absent The 
different objrota fostered by our Conven
tion, demanding oar praters and prac
tical sympathy to carry forward the <*ork 
to aooressful Issue are often 

rom strong res*one wh 
our judgment end sense of rl 
very oiten these reasons

BIBLE LI
Isaac Pitman’s Shorthand 
And the Course of Business 
Training

Which has qualified our at 
the leading positions In aii 
business honte in St John, net to 
mention those whohau* won auooese 
«broad, are the means hy which we 
assure .be success of our student#. 
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Pauls extraordinary heroism and 

divine seal; his con secretion and self- 
sacrifie; his untiring devotion aod 
cheerful resignation to persecution, ronld 
not be understood by the people ol his 
dsy. He and his associates manifest#.! 
such a spirit of t arn*»mesa that all were 

Ullera that some power 
ЛІ motive lay behind it. Hie oppooenU 
asserted that he bad gone mad. Oar 
text is given by Paul In answer to these 
charges. He declares that hie mad pees 
to to the glory of God and the welfare 
of his brethren.

Then bï declares the motive power of 
• bis life—it is the lot* of Christ Onoe he 

wee held in the bonds of Rabbinteailam ; 
but now be was in the bonds of Christ's 
love. And it waa this love that urged 
him on to all hie self sacrifice. He could 
suffer tbe leas ol all things for Christ and 
glory in it He could rejoice in tribal »- 
tion, knowing that in the end It mrant 

love of God shed abroad In bis heart, 
ne eould ‘suffer the slings and arrows" 
of a godless, pet seeming world because 
of the sustaining and uplifting power of 
(IrisVs love. And so In answer to that 

-mindednese Which

SoQod loves
He loves one beneath

unlovable. This
altogether

dear as dim

in urged upon 
leh appeal to 
Г right' And

“Keep tbe charge 
God, 10 walk in hie we

scoobstionb TO 
SU EJECT — A nepiciOUl 
tginninga Doomed to 
In order to make this 

it b nepaaaary to tske a 
treating Solomon with 
the passage, and rafsrr 
which belnag to timh* 
look into the klagtfcsn 
of wbloh Solomons kle

us r
Fifty Years Ago. 3.constrained to are rxcredlrgly 

But deeper than all other 
n«i more powerful than any 

nt, U Christ's love toward
*1 I by

Christ’s love can so completely change 
that where once reigned self and 

aud evil imaginai tone, 
and righteousness- It

This Is the crmdle In which there grew 
That thought ol n philanthropic brain ;

A remedy that would make Ute new 
For the multitudes that were racked

Twsa aeVaaparllla. as made, you know 
By Ayer,

pathetic lore.
it stand off at

It wns sym 
Jesus di.ea and seek to

rales men up. He com re and stands be
side he guilty. He takes upoo flimmlt 
oar nature and becomes man. He ie the- 
golden ln.k in the iron chain o’ human
ity. II* shares our sorrows and griefs. 
He suffer* being tempted. He ie touched 
with tbe r< eling of onr infirmity. lie 
ha* a tr ie fellow-feeling, flelaa brother.

In Englmd some mitoera had been 
covered up bv a bank of earth tost fell 
upon them while st work. A lot of men 
were shovelling the debris from -been 

bed men. Standing by and looktn 
at the n-scuers was aman with a lie»rtof 
pity. A woman came and putting her 
band on hie shoulder ssii : "Your 
brother William Is down there.* What 
a change came over that man'* facej 
Removing hie coat and cs’chlng up a 
shovel h« went to work with all his 
strength Pity is one thing, sympathy— 
fellow feeling—і « quite another. Christ's 
love is sx n>pathetic. He hae a Brother’s 
heart, a Brother’s lova.

1 It waa 
When Je

other argumea life tl 
hatred of 
now dwell peace 
ii "Christ in you tbe hope of glory.” 
This surrender to Jesus; this doing His 
will ; this having His will done in u*. ie

God, WHISTON A FRAZEE’S.That kingdom mav be enler|*d by onr 
consecrated seal. < tpportuiiitiee open to 
us op every hand. It le the will of 
Christ that w<

Christ hae a kin the world.
Tbe Largest, Oldest, and Beet 
Equipped Commercial College 
in Nova Scotia. ......niug under the motive power of 

riel’s love. It is tie expulsive power 
a ntw affection. And so Christ’» I■ -ve 

produces in us surrender, vbedleoc* and 
true!. And tbe're ie no power in all the 
world that oan break down prejudice, 
take away rebellion, roit up eelffshn*»», 
and bring the whole life under the law 

hrlst, bat the recognition ol that 
motive power which Paul sets forth, ‘he 
tender captivating, subduing love oi the 
Son of God. Here is a .sublime philo- 

life. A condition is

Christ that we devote these lives of ours 
to His service. And here Is the incen
tive—the Christian incentlre—the love 
of Christ. No life can be mean or eel- 
fish when that priaolple reigne. It 
furnishes the motive power Of every de
voted life

W e oome here to day as toilers 
Master's vineyard. Different in 
ol Christ's kingdom have 
sympathy and service. We have prayed 
and labored in mission work, in educa
tional work, and in-pastoral work. We 
have been found in committee rooms, in 
prayer meetings, aod in the Sunday 
school. Oar work Is often beset with 
discouragement. Failure we sometimes 
are forced to report Heartache and 
trial are aet to our lot We leave title 
place to plunge onoe more Into the work 
placed in our nands aod upon onr hearts 
by our Master. What ahall keep us 
faithful through all lb* years we ere to 

We have with us tbe le 
reeenceof Jesus. II

^A Dtplom » from IMi Onllrge gtvee tbe best
lion* srv гм-ol vfd*by ihsC°ll. ge*to?flruSclais 
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ol Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a good selection tor 

Ing in the wheel.

Theee were original)] 
writer dr

was in і ta Infancy half a cen
tury ago. To-day it doth “be
stride the narrow world like a 
ooloeeua." What is the secret 
of its power? Its cures 1 The 
number of them I The wonder 
of them! Imitators have fol
lowed it from the beginning of 
its success. They are still be
hind it. Wearing the only 
medal granted to sarsaparilla 
in the World's Pair of 1898, 
it points proudly to its record. 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they can’t imitate the record:

the In the -InwSt'b.»

"The author" Is uaki 
The object" was “4 

divine govern went eve 
people ; ti> trace their 
pentanes, God to peak 
forgiven we і to draw fe 
ing of the servent# of 
the spiritual leeeooa ta 
of ‘God in bblore.' n 

“Tbe eourees’of the 
in the text ee three, tin 
of Solomon (If 
of tbe

of Ihe chronicles of tin 
( mentioned seven

S В WHISTON. Principal
* Barrtegtoo M.. Halifax. N •sought to ex- 

ml devotion and mai vol 
iltoeof ihta godly itlurf -ю 

by saying “Itool hae gone out of hut 
arnica" the Apostle affirm*, “the love of 
Christ словіrameth me ”.

We have here the motive power of 
Pnl'i life and tbe effect of this motive
*T*f*A« tnokoe power of Peut* Hfe.

Incentive is tbe source ol ell action, 
and action will never rise above the In
cest ive. Tbe higher tbe incentive rises 
tbe higher becomes the object mimed at 
The incentive or motive power of Paul a 
life waa the love of Christ. We find this 
phrase in the Scriptures-"the love of 
Christ" or ‘the love of God." Does Paul 
mean his love to Christ or Christ's lova 
to blm F The phrase Is somewhat am 
bàgooua. II we reed • < hrlst'» love" in 
Steed of "the love of Christ," end “Godto 
love" in the piece of “tbe love of Gad" 
we understand at onoe whet ts i 
As it
rani's
Paul і

of humanopbjplain tbe 
lone мій Acadiaaole, an unselfish Hlb D poe*i'>lr, 

bot on!, .Ion. on. linn. No other 
or set of causes can produv* it. 

An unaelfish life.4» life of love to God 
and to one another la the result when 
Christ has entered our bestrte, aol we 
come under that mystic power—the love 
of Chriet.

2. It constrains us to live godly lives. 
The -object of Christ’s life in os Is to 
make us holy. ‘That the rich 
of the law might be fulfilled In ne," says 
Paul to tbe Romans. John, after setting 
forth tlie Christian's hope, safe . “And 
every men that hath this hope In him 
purifie!h himself, even aa be is pire,'1 (I

Seminary
WOLF VILLE, N. 9.

MIS» ADHLAIDF. F. TRlflK, M. кщ 
Principal.

mos left heaven to comedown 
new what was baton Him. He 

ward to Oethsemxne and to 
hast* most surprising, 

ve a baptism to be baptised 
with and bow aas 1 straitened until it be 
arooin pitched." Ob Calvary He Ufok 
onr place. He suffered in our steed.

Bom* years ago an Indian village in 
Upper ' aoada was raided by a neighbor 
lag hostile tribe. Many were killed end 
other, fled tor tiwtr line Among tbe 
fugitives was a sqoaw and her bill# on* 
la escaping she anaeht to oroae a river. 
It wa« >n the aprleff time and Am 
waa hill of floating cakes of

g upon one of them and waa 
i|H,n tbe rapid Water. Rbe 

Night ceme no Her 
one h*< »m* oold fkripping tbe sloth 
lag from her back she wrapped it around 
the chilled form of her eoa la the 
morning a mao rowed a boat to tbb 
II Deling <-»ke of lee curious to know what 
wa* on і Ifs found the llfeleee fesm 

Utils one resting upon

hen
He Kings I 

• of tbeSU Cal-
Не

went

27: ïhS ЛКЗ A hsalthrul, Ckrtsttsn borne. 
Collegiate. Music.Is love abed So Years of Cure».In our hearts will Inspire us with courage 

aod seal that will conquer all opposition. 
That pore spotless Hie is ever before us, 
alluring us lo like holiness, and HU 
love U ever constraining us to lives of 
МІГ sacrifice.

I need not today dwell upon any dr 
périment of Christian labor. 1 саше to 
remind you of the grand Inspiring in 
eenitve to all Christian activity and 
without which service rendered toCbrUl 
is heartless and apiritieea and hence 

in “f Ineffective.
pelled to You have beard the „«tory 

t> America. Before her m*r traveller who climbed the mountain*, 
VM Ute widow of Mr. Board Ideals, to reach the temple of know- 

, end eo tb* mother ol George Dane, ledge. But wb*n be got there he was 
Dr Hoardmen. Grorga wee Of І у i toldbe had made a misuke. The temple 

and at school Is Am-t і of knowledge waa down In tbe plains 
sn on the voyage they had got where ihe corn grew and the children 

aa far aa (It. Helene, Mr» Judaea wa* so played. Alas he had a pent hU life in 
ill that her friends sew she would nrver climbing tbe Ideals. And now with 

і to reach home. The epee' de gray looks and filtering footstep* he 
her heart was l<> see her tile must retrace hU steps. How many are 

bey When she realised that this would seeking the temples of knowledge, 
not be possible eh# said to berealt, what happiness, and usefulness, by climbing 
•hall I seed to my dear boy as a token mountains Ideal* T Your life and mine 
end в pledge of bto mother's lov<-T may not to be characterised by impri 
Among her trinkets eh* found * little eon ment, persecution and martyrdom, as 
red rartiellsn hi art. Tblssbo hiSdr.l m was Paul 's. Our names may not figure 
b*r husband and seld, "Tall George bel in some great epoch of history. We are 
hts dying ni<*th*r sent It to hill aa a to live In the plain amid tbe humdrum of 
symbol and- e memorial of her lore." daily dutlee,surrounded by the monotony 
iV Buerdatao i* for rod to this une» ne of a very common life. Bot just beside 
publia address. Taking the 11 ribbed us is the temple^f knowledge, 
heart out of hto pocket and holding it up ploeea, and of ueefttlneea. And 
be said “More than one# In Me one lives are spent in the plain, iuflu'

et title Utile memento of my and uplifted by (he love of Christ, they 
mother's love ha* enabled me n> resist shall not be lived in vain, 
temptation aod avoid eta." And now In conclusion. Do you ask

how shall we oome under the power of 
Christ's love F There is only one wsy by 
which we can feel tbe incentive of our 
text and that is—we must behold the be
loved. We must stapd where Paul 
stood and read the lessons of Calvary. 
And the great lesson that ahall most in
fluence our lives and make us like Christ 
will be this: "Who loved us and gave 
Himself for us." And in response to 
that sweet,all-powerful and constraining 
love of Christ will be a' life of eel£ 
surrender, self sacrifice and self-dedica
tion to Jesus. And if the cold world, 
who has never seen ttje heavenly vision 
nor felt the mysterious power of a 
Saviour’s love, criticize our enthusiasm 
and regard our devotion as madne 
can reply to all these stinging net 
speech in the words of the most Christ- 
like man who has lived during the nine 

.teen centuries of gospel preaching, and 
say, “Tbe love of Christoonstraineth us.”

Already its atmosphere 
touches this lower firmament; already 
the heavenly-minded breathe its air. 
Tbe same love throbs in their hearts that 
stirs'in the souls of those who have passed 
on beyond all mortal hindrances. A lit
tle while, and the realities in which they 
both live will be fully unveiled.

The love of the Spirit visits 
Meet and least, comforting all

trance that suffices for 
death. It is love that recognises 

love. Without love one cannot oompre 
bend the love of God. Tbe more loving 
the eoula it, the more strong toe sense of 
Divine affection.—Moaoomdar.
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£• “the DaiPaul, In writing to Titos eouoernmg 
the object of salvation, says : ‘«Teach ng 
os that, denying ungodliness and World
ly lasts, we ebouta Hva soberly, right 
eoasly, and godly, in this present wot id/* 
It ts to this life that the love ol Cl 
allures us.

Dr AdonIrani Judsde, on 
tbe Ulnae* ol his wlfo, waa ot 
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that waa the incentive to which 
refers as the motive power of bU
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after their 
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(1 Chron, I: 6).

Рваспоаі- Almost 
into a Christian family 
HÉfa aod Мам 

AU В. 
could not l

legal taarr 
threeIn the « xpreeeions ( lubnfi: 42) "But 

I know you, that fe have not the love of 
God;la you;" sad (Luka 11:42) ‘Ye 
tithe mmt end roe aod all manner of 
beibe,end pees over judgment aed the 
loveofGod, 'refeioacH' U doubtless made 
to the boroan love. Also і* I John I : A, 
“B«l whoso keepeth hU word. In him 
verily U the love of God penected, ’ and 
In 2 Them 3 : S, "Tbe l.ord direct your 
hearts into tbe love of God." reference

кммввМпЙІ

It Floats.
M

aa. Wi
low thee

A Pure While SoapOf lbs mother, lb*
her hoeom still alive. Mm had stripped 
her boil у of every particle of riot Ii ing to 
keep her little one from death. Then 
lying down Upon tbe toe aha deeped bar
boy to her btjeom. That waa a mother's 
love. 'Greater love hath во i

that a man ahoald ley down hie life 
for hU Irieuds. ’ Where human love one 
not go Chriel'a lore U aiaaifretol On 

But In such pavages aa (Rom. 6: 5) the rrov he here the sin snd sham* of a 
"And hop* rnaketb not aabamed, be- guilty rape that U# might pat «m record, 
cause the love Of God is shed abroad In a love that can oelv be faintly tllustrats^ 
nor hearts by the Holy Spirit which U by tb- affection of man for tone* whom 
given unto ne;" -(Rem. 8:16) “Who he ktv#».,ChrUt’a love wassufferiag love.
•ball aeparate us from the lovaol Christ F" «I lay my aloe on Jean 
(2 Cor. 6: 14) •*fbe love of Christ coo- The spotlraa I-amb of God.
etraineth us : 'and (Enh. 3:19) "Toknow He lakes them all and frees us, 
the love of Christ which paaseth knowl- From the accursed load.’’
.dç.," Ibe mcMitog cleeriy l« God', tore H, dM no, ,h. blood,
orÇWol'sbtooloo,. -Keep yooioelm .„.t nor from ibo borror of Ih. огои. ,, ... 
u Ibo lore of God mo.n. lo re., m God , Lo,, i„ Hi, boor,, to deop. -, .Uoo, ..

. loro to oo -Coolmoo ,« In m? loro" ,bd „ obidlog ihM „1 boro tbo o*oo, ‘ 
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lo.o ood m Dr. Gtorb u,., •'being g„„ b,,„ bu„, „„„dor fcllr P«r*u»ded-thol noih.oe .holltop.r , It „„ „„..„.ngeoble lo... 
oln u. from tbe lore of CbruL" Chrlot'i lo.o U condeOKondlng. no,

pathetic, Suffering and unchanging.
Here is no shadow of turning.

Dr. Edward Judaon tells of a man who 
crossed a frozen river with the notion that 
the ice waa too thin for his weight. He 
walked carefully and finally laid himself 
finwn and drew himself along, ^uat be
fore be reached the farther shore be 
heard a noise and 1 ticking around aaw a 
large sled, loaded with pig iron, passing 
him. He then learned that there waa a 
solid body of loe under him of three or 
four feet thickness.

You need not fear to venture upon 
Cht-ist'e love. You need not fear to rest 
here your all. Ills love is unchange-

“The'soul that on Jesus hath leaned for

1 will eoto-1 will not desert to his foes ;
That soul - though all hell should en

deavor to shake 
I II never—no never—none 

This was the love that Pau 
.was the incentive of bis life.

We have dwelt upon tbe motive power 
of Paul’s life, let us consider now the 
effect, of this incentive.

II. The oonttraining power oj thi*

‘The love of Christ constraineth us."
Meyer gives aa the meaning of this word 
r.orutrtUMtk “holds us In bounds, so as 

go beyond the limite marked."
Dr. Talbot Chambers thinks that 

while the Greek verb does not mean to 
urge aod dirive, it does have tbe sense of 
prrtiing hard, and agrees with Alford in 
making it mean a forcible comprt—ion of 
rntrgim (a to owe line of action.

What sort of life will this constraining 
love of Christ prod 

I. It constrains
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be the blearing of your 
or bring their gray hi 
tbe grave depends upt 

II. Hie Accession r 
Three Influences broug 
throne. (1) Hie inbrr 
of David. (2) HD flu 
and the work, while 
“auoh men as Amnoi 
AdonIjab,-men of fie 
haughty temperament, 
larly nnfiUea to carry i 
and religious designs w 
to bequeath to hie tuci 
choice aod adoption bj 

Practical. These 
have to do with tbe m 
people of to-day. Th« 
of divine Providence

use of it I 
»

determine his career.
David waa growing 

flrmities of age were 
upon him. “He was 
than seventy, and v 
many men at that age 
But tbe Jews at this | 
lived the threescore i 
aHotted lime. Inde 
Manusseh were the onl 
who survived the ago < 

28. "Then King Dot 
Bathiheba, who “hai 
Nathan entered, in acc 
entai ideas of propriet;

in sent (

seems to be made to tbe human love. 
These, with a few other passagie, Winer 
givw with the meaning love to God

tb,.

I. U. saw, Paten palPrintina HOTELS.

If our BBCÀUSB FOR SUMMER TOURISTS.
you are not located 

in Sl John is no reason why we 
should not do your purrixo. We 
are doing work for people all over 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
is pleased with our work. We hon 
estly believe that no other printer 
can do better for you than we can. 
We want an order from yon—no 
matter how small—just to get ac
quainted and let you see what we

During the season of ISOS, Tourist* will Bud 
tbe Are.. Bummer House very prettily situat
ed at Haul sport, near the Avon River, and 
oommsudlng a flue view of tbe Basin of 
MlossTlilomldon, and other scenery.

Term»:—$1 per day; $4 per week; 
and a * prole! rat* to 
who wlen to make long stays,

Ever v attention given to erou retoe com tort 
of guest*. Oorre*pondenos'soUcfbed. Quests 
can be accommodated at onc% t

Hanteport, Hants Co 7H, ItW' |nl »amB

L-.k

ry of a motbei'i lore will 
help to keep a life pore what power 
man there be lo a dying Saviour - love T 
And mark you It to not only tb* n emery 
Of Hto lov# that oome* to us as * grand 
Inspiration to live for Him, but that lova 
comes Into tbe heart as an abiding pres 
enoa to constrain us to holy Iving.

tomtits* and ю those

vine Providence 
the Individual’s 

and his 
him for useiu

Psul loved Christ and gave abundant 
teitimotiy of that love, and declared 
<1 Cor. 16:28) “If any man love not the 
Lord Jesus Christ, let him be Anathema ;" 
bnt ihai love was not the motive power 
ol his life. He loved Christ because 
Chiist loved him. That love of Jesus 
was ibe secret of all ^ie devotion and 
self sacrifice.

We need to mark ihe difference. 
Human love is a week changeable thing 
at least. The love of Gdd is unchange
able and is the source of human aflcciion 
to God.

This was 
Psul. God 
him. This 
resistible tide and bore him along to 
deeds heroic.

But notice it was not simply 
v dared, but lore manifested that 

Paul. It was the І/wer’s death thatvso 
influenced his life. He goes on to stale 
this fact, "Because we time judge, that if 

died lor all, then were all dead." In 
the death ol Christ we have the strong 

of God # compassion 
rial died for the ungod- 
the Father give up Hla 

m to make that

HOTEL КВмІїЯеТОЯ,

8т. James 8t., - - St. John, N. B.

В- P.. SAUNDERS, PROPRIETOR.

Tbe above named Hotel, opened to the pub
lic May let, Is itrlctly a temperanse bones, 
and Is conducted with a view to meet all re
quirements of psrmaceot and transient 
boarder*. The rooms to this house are fitted 
with the latest modern Improvements, are 

by steam and I ah ted by gas; bath- 
with hot and cold water. Mtuation 

unsurpassed: view superb. Steamboat land
ings and poet-offloe In rlowproxlmtty. Elec
tric oars pass Ute dt or every five minutes.

TERMS MODERATE.

« andHere then D 
holy living 
mind la 
natural bee 
holiness (

: ■ Ms
-Christ* lav*, 
enmity rgainst God. The 

cannot produce the oil of 
ly aa we are brought under 

tot's love oan we ! ..

PATERSON 4 CO.,
Hasonlo Temple,

ST. JOHN, N B.
bolkteaa.

There ie auoh a" thing as welcoming 
tribulation when we know that God only 
•ends it for oar good. When the wise 
•lave, Lokman, was seen eating a bitter 
lemon which hla master had given him, 
and waa asked how he could do it, be 
answered, “My master has given me 
multitudes of good thing*. Should I 
not eat one bitter melon If it cornea from 
hie band F ’ . . . When we look at 
evil solely in the light of God, when that 
which seemed terrible ; because it was 
so manifold, to condensed into one thing 
only", and means nothing but opposition 
to God’s will and transgression of HD 
law, we ahall regard no other evil ae 
fatal. Our very sorrows will be beati
tude*, for they will help to purge away 
the vile droea from as, and transmute ua 
Into purer gold. —Canon Farrar.

ties ofexiles of earth oould

tty of Jesus ,bove; 
would oeasi to be

tbe great fact that moved 
loved him Christ loved 

ght him in i‘ta ir-
d be heaven, for heaven

life begins here It is 
npletenees by looking ai 

faith and haring

ind you thaï it "has 
ng of the love oi Jhriet 
turn ages that ha»

lave rau Bos
acht HOTEL CENTRAL,

WOLFVILLE, N &
J. W. вжьгвіооа, -

eheba waa aga
tired (v 82).’’

29. “And the king 
The king had no heal 
hie old-time energy a 

sick bed he issues 1 
redeemed ntv aoul 
The repeated dellverai 
and danger “oat oftl 

ee, and out of th 
— waa one of the moe 
tmee of Davld’a life, at 
that he repeatedly c 
convening every adju 
of thanksgiving.

*S 'Tail me Zadot 
Hathao the prophet, m 
of.lohoiada. The ord. 
the. noeiikW ol the річ

ot the high priest, tin 
captain Ol the body | 
tbe tieople that the pr
hist » «Riicikm.

HÎ. “Tb* ritrvanla ol 
Cberuthltee and Felet 
the royal body guard 
baps also the Glbbfl 
men." Compare 2 
“Cause Solomon . . 
in Inn own male." Tl 
that it was death to 
mole without his peri

Pbopristoe.
rear ta. Httuaud I» the most central part of ibis 

most beautiful Town
Repaired and newly relit led wit* all modern improvement*.
<toasts conveyed to nod from MaUon free of

. ie.fonoko!”
declared led met. upon 

I do not for
t’s scboolmas- 

to Christ ; and that the 
ie fat» to necessary to 
eed of Chriet ; hut it is 
trial that constrains to 
herein D the difl

iMmhstSaSSUk^1 owned by w. j.
wretched-vin

eat. poeeil-le proof 
“In due time '.'hr 
ly " Truly did 
eoe- What it coat Hln 
gift who can tell F Not man 
ago I aat in a borne trtldg to say 
comforting words to one who bad lost a 
lovely girl. The mot hr і said, “You know 
1 had all my jeweD in one oaaket, 
when I toat bar 1 Ulkt all " Never 
that passage ia John's, gospel at flash 
with light as It did then- '-God so loved 
the world 
Seek" Ah

: ness with an aaeu 
life and

CENTRAL HOURS,Be your character what 
be known; and nobody wi 
your word —Chesterfield.

it wllLl
II take it upon

t willlore.

gospel. Tbe 
the Lord thy 
with all thy
" No man 

“God
1 ibv min'd.

MM
did Troubles of a Clergyman.Gospel proclaim*, 

world, etc.” Thn
that be pve hto only AefotUn 
і ! God had all Hto ,e»eto in 

let When He gave Ciriet He 
Hto uttehwet And ja the ax 

Ilia ealy ^gotten Ana" you 
тщ read the love of a Father's heart. 
God gave Chriet, sad Christ gave Hto 
life To save us from death and bell He 

oor ate* in HD 
vary. “He wns 
prill l is I L He

1W (bat—tb* death of Cbrtot for ain-

pROfmioiAL amto

He and His Family are Wonderfully 
> Blessed by Using Paine’s 

Celery Compound.

Richards in Africa, after 
years on the Old Tenfo

ld two years on the oom- 
ihout witnessing a tingle 
bangs In th* wfoked oon 
vea, began to preach the 
Heerie were melted and 
The lying, thieving and 
began to live live

iltfo
ns to love Christ and

and love to one another HALIFAX, E.i.are meaporably bound together. In lov-own tmny oe Gal- 
wounded for 
waa braised for oor

-in interesting 
and happiness of one 

lore to Christ.
Tbe love of Jeeus In par hearts pro 

doeee onaelfiahnras. Paol says, “And 
that be died for all that they 
should not henceforth lira i 
•elves, bat onto

5T Maa* lavoaefl ea ЄавІ Є*вІевеетгіу. 
OoUeSseossm4*tnsJlperbol -------

Є» of
Clergymen of all th* various Christian 

denominations her* from time to time 
given the attyrngeet of testimony in flavor 
of Paine’s Celery Compound. No other 

it h ш medicine of the present day has aver 
been so highly spoken of, and eo genet 
ally recommended by the clergymen 
Canada, as Paine’s Celery Compound.

The honest, prompt and effective re
sults that are always obtained by the 

e ourselves, news ot Paine’s Celery Compound call 
U D to Qod: or whether we be sober; it forth unstinted praDe, after health, vigor 
D for your oaosa." It to just here where and happiness take the place of sickneea, 
ail true aaorlfio* begin*. Self caa be weaknem and dDmtee. In all the ohuroh 
denied and earvioe rendered for Christ's parishes of our country, clergymen era 
•eke. The seal, the toil, the quenchless quietly spreading the joyful news that 
enthusiasm of Paul and of thousands Paine's Celery Compound banishes 111 
since hto day. have caught their inspira- health and такеє peopD well, 
tioo from the story of Calvary. The Jost here it D Imperative that wa sound 
writer of thif epDtie always referred to a note of warning for tbe benefit of all 
this motive power whan urging self- who determine to

Compound, as there are miserable and 
deceptive celery: preparations sold in

the nam* b on eaeh bottle yon buy.
* The ‘ RevT СоАГВоМірСоГ КіНДмТ, 

Renfrew Co., Ont, writes as follows : _ 
“I have much pleasuse in stating that 

I have need Paine’s Celery Compound 
with grand résulta. Some time ago, loss 
of appetite and symptoms of kidney trou
ble end urinal disturbances made life 
miserable. Having heard much 
the virtues of PaineA Celery Compound, 
I prdcured a supply and need ft with

1 benefit
pleased to say that the Com- 
• productive of great results in 

my family aa s home medicine; 
much pleased with fe"

і ot a „Saviour who gave 
that melts the heart and 
d. And when a life of

MONT. MCDONALD,bee exarc toed a greater influence 
through all th* malarias than any 
fleet ever made known to вию. Swi 
down th* ages like a mighty river, ever 
Widening ae the years go by, 1. this 
mystic blnanoa. Thousands bar* felt 
ito power aod thousands feel its power 
today. 14 D a phenomenon eo surnage
that it baffles oor wheel snd greatest seeking. fog Ц

The death of a man ax.rti.iag an It Ц mid of tb* great German thao- “® 
m great that the eomnt of ton logfon, Kaftan, that hto theology D 
Ureeumd mote are turned from Chrlatocantrie. That “Jeans D th* spirit 

their channel into a new way of life la within the wheels of Ms eyetom." What 
certainly a fact to oell forth profound Christ D in ihmipgy Ha D in the regen- 
contempDtion. And what seams most eration of every soul. Self b dethroned 
strange D that this influence Inertness and Christ becomes the centre. Around 
m the years goby. If we stop to look Him tha whole Hfe revolves. And when 
at thk lore of Cbrtot and to study its we live tor the advanmment of HDking- 
cbar acier we shall me— dom, the hannfoew of HD children and

the glory of HD name, w* dp love Him.

which live
Him which* dfod*f£. 

rom again." Self D the 
Christ 1ms life. There can be 

no better avkfoom of the abeeooo of true 
piety la the heart than a life of self

HALL
Vegetable

HAIR REN
“Every one who hath 

thD hope in him partie th himself even
“^^ntobslf^ err. JOHN, N. B.

3. It
Wll rettore gray hah 
tut color end beauty- 
the growth of th* hi

to
thee tend

Ripens Tabules cure The beet hair resterai
Ripens Tabules cure flatnisao*.

“lam Rlpane Tabulm cure heedaeh*. > 
Ripens Tobulrn: gtoitl* oathartie. 
Ripens Tabules cure bad breath. 
Ripens TabPatna’s Celery

(
*
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Meets the blue#, if otherwise it inoculates 
with » dissatisfaction that Is the harbing
er of aotivity. Then on an occasion 
when the report is tpsds there Is an op- 

•ptAtnUtr, Uyir "stbaxuattoo in portnnlty for a suggestion or a word of 
ÎÏSiîMïïS ТЬ» l*t'",i”“ld «* b. «rsr
et in аМоміт looked. Even God likes 

▲ three times three will < 
the work for the next 
port be unworthy of 
then it is the high n< 
few words of mild 
greater effort

B. Y. P. Ü.it would be the more evident to all that 
the proceeding» with respect to Solomon 
had Dsvtd’e sanction. It was probably 
with this object, and not merely to do 
Solomon honor, that be wae thus mount
ed. ‘‘Bring him down to Glhoo.” Either 
the valley that ran from the Damascus 
Gate between the Temple hill and 
Mount Zion,—called afterwards the Ty- 
rojweum,—or the valley west of Jem-

34. - kneint him there." The anoint
ing was the most solemn portion ol the 
ceremonies connected with the installe 
tien of a new king. We only read of Its 
being doee on some very marked oc
casions. The oereaoay is islanded to 
symbolise the on i peering of gilts, from 
above upon the new шов arch. “Blow 
ye with the trumpet," to proclaim to all 

meet that Solomon was

tossed Christians. Such conduct was 
monstrously uncharitable. It wae a 
shameful exhibition of a cruel and 
wloked feeling. This was a case where 
sweet sympathy should have sought to 
comfort pained feelings, and a tend ét
ais ter Upces have sealed the tips against 
ungenerous speech. (Б) AvouJ a oarelest 
tjnrii and a wandering mind. , A devo 
ttonal meeting is such only in name 

absorbed in the

Sabbath School. ConstipationMAL.
BIBLE LESSONS.

sod produces biliousness, torpid liver.

fully half the sickness In the world. It 
the digested food loo long In the bowels «=»horthand

of Buelnese their Instruction
to be praised, 

often sugar coat 
th. Ifthere- 

a word of praise 
oon tor the use of a 

mild persuasiveness to 
... H.» ». There is another advan

tage seen In the perservatioo 
count ol ihe society’s work, 
should be in willing 

1 this 
At the

possible to give an outline or 
rork. Chairman of committees 

tell

Hood’s
gestion, bed taste, ousted eg^ e - -
■omnia, etc. Hood's РІП» І I I O

cure constipation and 611 Its ■ ■ ■ ■ w

гегати gtusTsa.

Lessee I. Oct, ♦. 1 Klegs 1 : W~».
BoioMOS ANOINTED KINO. 

Head Cbaper 1. Commit V«m 28-BO.

‘ Keep the ebarga of the Lord thy 
God, to walk in his ways."—I Klags 8 :

OtJB HbLOWS*DT.
■тажмж'ййг-'Жїї

baring no organisations are entitled to repre- 
wntation. We depend tor our unity not npoe 
say young people* name or method. Our com
mon bond la In the New Testament, In ties full 
estimation of whose tsmhlngs

rd our studenU for 
ms In almostevery 
n 3t John, not to

і by which we 
• of our students.

where hearts are not 
sense of God, and when minds are wan
dering with the fool's eye to the ends of 
the earth. Try to follow each prayer, 
the words of Scripture, the address and 
testimonies, and each hymn with your 
heart, applying each principle, empha
sising each truth, and sealing each peti< 
lion with your own sincere and fervent 
Amen.”—Canadian Baptist.

іігаїш.

ork. The reports 
and entered upon 
makes history for 

does of a year it 
Шве of the

wa лав own psorus wrrw

Editoss : Rev. K. K. Daley, A. H. Chipa en. 
Ktadly address all oomin uni cation» tor this 

department to A. H.Chlpman, 8L John, N. B.

results. easily ami thoroughly. 38c. All druggists. 
Prepared by c. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass. 
The only pm» to lake with Hood'

the record book

is then
year's work- Chairman « 
attend to this. Do not be 
what you hav 
writer of hie 
Christian that has someth fog" worth re
porting will be ready to lay the glory all 
at Jesus feet.

3. * ЧапапагШе.
SOOOBSTtOM TO ТВАСИВЖ8. 

Міміст — Auspicious Beginnings, and 
Beginnings Doomed to Failure Notice of Sale.L

Paul was theB. Y. P. U. Topic.-‘The graoe of 
giving. ” 2 Cor. 9:6-8

C. E. Topic —Lessons from David’s 
life sod words. 2 Sam. Î2:1-22.

the
autobiography. The 
Something WOT

In osder to make this lesson prod table, 
It Is ns pessary to taka a wide range, ooe- 
trastiag Solomon with others noticed in 
tile paeeage, and retorrlng to the Psalms 
which betong to the history, wUh an out 
look Into tbs klng*m oftiro Messiah, 
of whloh Solomon s klegrt—.ln Its карає 
awl possIbOltiss, wae slype. Pselm 78 
Is a good selection tor iiipsnsfe* 
log In the eeheel.

nSKMUOr KIWMk 
Thsee were originally one work by owe

2?tl derived from Its lubjsct- 

•Tke aetbor" la eaknewn. 
"Tbeobfeet”

That he may oome" up to Zion 
palace. "And sit upon my 

throne" as David's partner sod 
Ha reigned вЬоцІ six aienths as oo-re-

To All Whom ii May Concern 
Notice te hereby given that under and by vir

tue of a power ol sale contained In a cer
tain Indenture ol Mortgage bearing date 
ibe twenty-fourth day of June, A. D. 
IMS, and meds between Jacob arbo, of 
Falnrtlle, In the Parish of Lancaster, In 
the City and County ol Saint John and 
Province of New Biuoiwlck Laborer, of 
the on# part, sod Thoma» H. Wilson, of

trmr of Deed*. In and tor the (My and 
County of Saint John, aforem'd. In Ubro 
«8 of R corde Kollo 24, 26 and M. there will 
be eold at publie auction at Chubb» Cor
ner, eo cal ed, In the City of Saint John, 
oo Saturday the twenty-tilth day of Sep
tember next, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noooy the following leasehold premise».

ÉFRAZEE’S. ■T MARGARET B. 8AH09TKS.
Initias oldOldest, and Beal 

immeroial Collage

oiiege gives the beet 
tio-. More eppUsa- 
C It. ge tor ariScleee

days God sent His angels oft 
in threshing floors, to women

With daily^tasks ; they came to tent and

And jehispered words of blessing and

Not mine to guess what shape those

(Baptist Union.)"Benalah, ' tbs commander in 
of Solomon's army. In place of

Hi. father, Jebdaam, was a chief 
priest. “Amen”: eolet tt be.

17. Make his throne greater than the 
intone of my lord kiogDavid." Krory 
Wise father titled lose# hi.son do bet
ter than ha himself has done And 
doubly so when he thinks of the people 
and th#

lixuanwvton. There to a story, whloh 
I suppose to be true, bet If not It to good 
enough to he tree, that when the young 
sr Professor «Human of Yale waa 
lecturing In New York hie 
the eodlewoe. A gentleman silting 
behind him was - so interested and 
aroused that h# exclaimed In an audible 
whisper, "He beats Ihe eld gent." The 
father, turning around to the unknown 

replied, “tie ongbt to ; he stands 
on my ehonldora."

Chsrethitee and Pela Utiles, either *4*- 
•cut ion ere"’ and “couriers” or eompaolee 
of foreign body guards, to 
ktag's commands. Bo tire French kings 
had Bwtis guards і the Vatican to day is 
guarded by Hwiss soldiers, end the sui- 

heve the Janissaries.

Workers : "Our column" has given 
us a comprehensive glance at 
was at Berwick. Now Is the time 
to realise і be Waning of

cooperation’’ — for this year. How 
th# Maritime work spreads I 
now societies last veer! Over 
member» la all I Tblak of It! What

Sunday, Sept. 27—Conquest meeting : 
Japan. Alternate. Prayer meeting ! 
The graoe of giving. 2 Cor. 9:5-8. o. 
8. Lesson—Review.

28.—Malaehi 2. We

Joel.
nriir. Penmanship, 
PnnetoaMes. Hhorv 

I nr. ' 'Alee-work, eta 
espsrtsoasd тем* Mondsy, Sep^L 

pare GaL 4:14.
Tuesday, Sept 29,—Malaehi 8. ' Bring 

ye all the tithes Into the store bouse11 
vs. 10). Compare Deut. 96 : 2-4.

Wednesday, Sept SO.- Malaehi 4 
‘‘Sun of righteousness with heeling In 
bto wings" (vs. 2). Psalm 1. < "отpare 
John 1«6-9.

Thursday, Oot. 1—Psalm 1. The 
rightoone are prosperous In all things 
(vs. 3). Compare lea. 8110. past

Friday, Get. 1. Serve the Lord with this year la the appota 
fear (va. 11). Compare Hah. 1S-SB. ttonal reeretertee and

Saturday, Oot. 3 Psalm 8 
mg to the Lord (vs. 'A).

Ї38 angels
Nor toil whet voie# they spoke, nor 

with what graoe 
They brought the dear

were,the Lord (va. 7). Com
. Student* can iota :"Its boat l And so organisation whloh love down that 

Makes lowliest souls Its best abiding
not separate from sur sharches loo, hot 
whloh is doing a special work of theDU, Principal

neo wv. Halifax. N •
‘‘to bring out the

divine government over the eovenented 
people ; to trace their tins and their re- 
pentaneo, God'S punishments and hie 
forgiveness I te draw forth, for the learn
ing of the servante of Godin all ages, 
the spiritual lemons taught by tho voice 
of ‘God In history.’ "

"The sources'1 of th# history are given 
In the text as three, the booh of the sou 
of Solomon (I Kings 11 - 4t), the hook 
of the chronicles of the klnp of Judah 

і flfleeu times), end Ute book 
of Israel

A LL thst oertals lot of land deeertbsd es 
A. “follow»: Beginning at the oertala lot 

“rises end parcel or land situate lying sad I 
ns In the parish of Lencaeter, In the said 
tntv of Saint John known and described

“Common Clerk*» UlHee, by the number Un 
• (10) In Block D. «aid lot being mty (IS) Met 
“wide and exUndlng from a rvwrvrd mad 
"ehowa on ike »a d plan preserrliw the 
“breadth to ihe tear line - Г lot nueeber iwewr- “three i*| Is seld Block D. and lying b.tween 
“lots number alne m and eleven (III aa 
“«hownon eald plan, together with all and 
•lagnla' the building., tonne», and improve
ment» tbereow, and the indenture or Lease 
thereof, sad lbs term of year» therein yet In 
eomv, sod oeexplred. eat ihe rlgbu end 
privilege» therein moteln»d,end the right to 
a renewal thereof: Default hevine been neb 
In the pay ment #i the money» by the uid In

ure of Merteese eeeured 
Deled this fourteenth day Jaly

through
obwseè"

Ihe eheroh. 
to our mouo “V.ally In th# But In these days I know my angels

StCbS
5ІГ*.'

independent action, while well Ifather wae In energies ere termed lain 
the regular channels of the 

*4 you eetiee toe,
Bar wink, the new depart

They brush my garments on the com 
way,

They take my hand, aad very softly tall 
rfoaw bit of comfort In the wan tng day. 

And though theft eu gel names I do not

ml nary In tire re-
.E, N. S.

F. THlfti. M. A., 
Principal. ‘rnmpirTTs leader І I ht. .loee 

away with Ihe district 
or I hey are to report their work te the 
asaeefetkwal secretary, who hoe a fffet 
ЄГЄІ Є»operative eiipervteioa e# these 
Urn territory emhreee* 
oiatinn lient» I hav. 
that President Wall to eeiag I# es plain 
what to th# particular duty of each оЛ 
ear, at an early dale. I ttdak that our 
plane for this year will enable us to Hvs 
out the spirit of our motto whloh to "oe 
вЯвШки.'*- ГпШвШШШШШ 

H. O- Eétaawoa, Нас. Tree..

Though 'la their faons htHath
of the ohron lolee of Ibe«sr They ere God given to ibis world of men, 

God sent to bleaa It In Its hours of need. 
Child, mother, dearest wife, brave hearts 

that taka
The rough and bitter arose, and help 

II» heavyweight when strength la like 

God bless rw each, our angles qpa

( Notice the number of 
ginised to imad Art Conrans.

How many are rending theee soin 
We cannot feel sues of your ayes u

foVbe f
Peaceful," still ■eat In
the form of ftulelmea. Nathan called 
him Jadldtah, “the Darling of Jehovah," 
a “Beloved of Jehovah "

2. He wee born about a. o. 1016 or 
10ІА, la Jerusalem, and must have 

f twenty years 
to booome kins.

David,

tUfe39. "Aad all the people said, God
mve king- Solomon. ’ They aoeepted word for your notice in the letter of 
hint as their kiag, “with shouts that rent rotary Estebrook. 
the north with the sound thereof." The wor i. of .Doro_.| _» „i-jtru-m

Ч*!!**.!? **■“_ ■Im1 ■ ь, -і--ftV* u«îïtihlim21Tam5i and W® BPPnw‘sle 
uve, so tong as He oeoavea in a ears ana

xConosu 1.
greater and grander kingdom than

Ml, **e*y »s. Com £e‘ Kbr^rytitor^psrUeotsre eprir «•• tSe ybov.

OADEMY,
LI. Ж. B.

fANADIAN ^
Pacific Ky

old when he d,n outlined ~Jbo Independent-
To th# storm taeeeddtoelpks there wae 

nothlag visible і they were shot hi with 
the waves by the heavy clouds 
Bui th# darkness and the light are hath 

te Him who waa praying on lbs 
tain. He saw thsjr peril,lie knew 

their distress, He besrd thetr ery, end

“us" hare been received.

Ity ol bto age ; and his mother was Bath 
she be, the granddaughter of the wire 
Ahlthopbel. Solomon was their first 
after their

By the perm Helen Of the editor of the 
Young People's department la the Mae 
taeiiss .si. Viatvob, I would like teeny 
that all* news itrms Intended for tie 
Hoptui nktow, Whether from local e,»fe 
Uee. aes'x «alkinsl, unions or larger or 
gsematlons. should be sent direetiy to 
the office oi that paper. ІМ Deeihoni 
Street, < hioego. Йоте of eur reung 
people euppeee that seek Heme should 
be sent te me. Will ell kindly lake 
notion that I have nothing to do wtih 
editing the news which appear la the 

refee under the heading The 
Department oi the Red " For th# I# 
formation of a few It to alee aboeevery 
for me to say that 1 have nothing to do 
with the t.овіває# deportment of the

pramInsas, enpyhee, or, 
meeefed with the pager.

meetings may help them 
1 ae others by prompt et- 
i lb# meetings assigned to 

t be present, pro- 
tote y

Junior Union work becomes .more and 
fixture. It to surprising the 

tot work the younge^onee can 
accomplish. I n many ways tbef-tnapmo 
examples to older onee-thoogh older 

like to ewider themselves ibe wto 
і look eboot you ; organise tho

'
selvae as well

!£F
Wa are called toSoi

legal marriage (18am. 12:
14), and he bad three younger brothers
(lOtiWe, I: 6),

Pbactioai. Almost every ohlld born 
Into a Christian family has greater op
portunities and blessings than even 
І6І0Ш8П had. All Solomon’s 
and wealth oon Id not bring him so many 
advantages, and comfort ». aad blessings 
ns a poor eolld may have in this 
Hew much God and your parents expect 
of you Many a bsgw and joy depends 
on you for fruition. Whether you shall 
be tbo blasting of your parents' old ago 
or bring their grey hairs In sorrow to 
the grave depends upon your oonduct.

II. Hie Accession то тпж Throws.-r- 
Three influences brought Solomon to the 
throne. (1) His inheritance as the eon 
of David. (2) His fitness for the plaoe 
and the work, while the other beim,
“such men as Amnon, Absalom, and 
Adonijsh.-men of fierce -passlona and 
haughty temperament,-would be singu
larly unfitted to carry out the peaceful 
and religious designs which David wished 
to bequeath to his euccessor." (8) His 
choice sod adoption by the people.

Practical. Theee three Influences 
have to do with the success of the young 
people of to-day. There is an clement 
of divine Providenoo in every life be 
yond the Individual's control. But hij 
use of it and his choice of those things 
which fit him for neelulncss will largely 
determine his career.

David was growing old. and the in
firmities of age were rapidly growing 

n him. "He was not much more 
than seventy, and in motlcrn times 
many men at that age are lull ol vigor.
But the Jews at this period rarely out
lived the threescore end ten of man's 
allotted time. Indeed Solomon and 
Manusseh were the only kings of Judah 
who survived the age of sixty.

28. "Then King David said 
Bathsbebs, who "had retired before 
Nathan entered, in accordance with'Dri-

of propriety. SowhenBath- 
sheba wae again sent (v. 28) Nathan re
tired (v 82)."

29. -‘And the king «ware, and said.”
The king bad no hesitation, but. with 
his old-time energy and rapidity, from 
hie sick bed he issues his orders. "Hath 
redeemed mv soul out of all distress."

repeated dolivernnoo out of straits 
danger -“oot of the bend of all his 

lee, and out of the hand of Saul." 
s ons of ihe most remarkable fea- 

Dsvid's life, and it Is no wonder 
I .he repeatedly oomlnttnoretes It, 

converting every adjuration Into an act 
of thanksgiving.

<-• ‘Tell me Zatlok the pneet,. mid 
Nstbsn the prophet, and Rsnalahthe eon 
ol .lehotads. The order ol name» marks 
the. position ol the per«»ns with reepeet 
to the matter in hand. ‘The combination 
of the high priest, the prophet, and the 
ca'ptMo of Use body guard would гінго ebook
the i-eople that the proceedings had the vf ді, was given by a hum
king's sanction. man to a litiktboy at whose fat

Si. 'The fervents of your Lord Th# house h, had been entertained over 
Uherethhee and Pelothltro, who formed nigh,, That boy was Richard Baxter,
the royal body guard (see »••№>■ .rij* ana the book was the means of hie con- K#ery committee ought lo rep: 
haps also the Olbborlm. or "mighty v,r,ioo. Baxter wrote hie "Call to the worlt. The committee is sent to spy out 
men." Compere 2 Samuel 2U| 6, 7. Unooffx erted," and among the multitude the land. When the tribes gather to- 
“C*nee Solomon . . to ride upoe ft j to Christ by It цдя I'hlUip Doddridge, getber for business the deputation 
rain* own mule." The Rabbins tell us Doddridge wrote ‘‘The Rue end Pro- should not be dumb. Do your commit 
that it was death to tide on the king н greba of Religion In the Soul," and “the tree have a chance to report? if they 
mule without hie pcrmbslon ; and tbue|^me woo hi fell to tell" Its blessed In- do not, give them an opportunity. When

vert- they toil you that they do not c 
telUbem the

"trifles make

Е*Я K**?* flXjj jUШот.И alike

fttwwiSj ЯГьпівее
be bor» la Ibstr worfc. 
INU ІЖГАПТМЖМТ.

lodaroaeenu to Utose 
rlns or meeàentea 4 
iTICULTURS admits 
U lu MvnufM free

і оірапмиа

MHS*, PalncipeL

condition of true 
bole-hearted "ser-

oaly one 
that to w

vie# of God and desire for righteoosn 
David’s advioe to Solomon to the advice 
ol every good

, mi
to teem

to the young.
8. The stone that to fitted for the 

wall will fled Its plaoe in the wall. Workers
4. The dethronement of the false by Juniors , 

the enthronement of the true suggests „ 
the loi lowing applications of this-prin
ciple: (1) Vain thoughts are U> tie ex
pelled by the Inoommg of what to wise 
and good. (2) Self-will is to be ooe- 
quered by a nobler and stronger will.
(3) Unworthy affections are to be over
come by a worthy love. (4) Error is to 
be subdued by truth. (6) Care to to be 
extirpated by prayer. (6) Evils.reign 
ing In eooietv are to be overthrown by 
what is nobler than they. Apply this 
broadly, e. g, wholesome literature must 
defeat pernicious. Low amusements, in
toxicating drinks, etc., will pass away 
when there Is tne establishment of 
nobler substitutes tor these.

LtUle la Thine Own Sight.

In an English dock-yard a great ship 
was to be launched. An imfaense crowd 
gathered to see it glide down the slides 
that were toharry It into the water. The 
blocks and wedges were knocked away; 
but the massive ship did not stir. Just 
then a little boy ran forward and began 
to push the ship with all hie might.
The crowd broie out into a laugh ; but 
it so happened that the vessel waa al
most ready to move ; the few pounds 
pushed by the boy weie only needed to A іжгяеіе 
■tert it, and away It went into the wafer. « p V meetine waa

toantisjssssytt гйі5й?‘і;—TT. îLr/’L.sr:1. -«T™ ùw ЙІмЯаҐЇД*
gisfeKt£ri.

somed into awnet hfu# aiol.t, unwn by K H.m , Adrsnleew ol ihe V.loo 
the child pl.nUr It ,1.0 ,„d,d, ,o.l її..™,,.’ ГГ.Т уїи,.. 
th. ,.,d üffout upoo th. bank or .„th, “ *» її.Чт5ії„,'
..dM«t.prie,«ют»r.wiyd 2Д„‘„„hi-ьr;,JU,
K hr ,mt,. lor Youog .1 work w.r. .1,...

h,?"h‘îdb^!dï hZ.: ,ro"' ,b‘ "• “Ub *"
When be saw the bnnk of vloleU he re
membered how, years before, he bad 

anted there a single seed. “Can it he,"
, “that all tbeei- have sprung from 

ngle seed I planted? I will never 
waste a single seed.” ( th, dear children, 
remember the Importance of Utile 
things ! -Bel.

І THOUGHT' J зДг,

D MoNlCXM.U А И 
Pisa Treflta Me*. N

попит l.foa 4 8THAI KILLEDFor year C. 0, C. work you need e 
library. A doseu well oboeen works 
would not be loo expensive for the 
smallest society to purchase. Keen an 
old church member sometimes lacks the 
information every Baptist Christian 
should possess. The books he 
should be within bto reach.
Important matter.

If district and county secretaries be
gin now to arrange for new organisations 
results will be forth coming before they 
realise that muih has been attempted- 
It to systematic, united aflbrl that fells 
Each young worker, officer or pri’M*. 
has aa individual and Important pan to 
perform each day and each year. With 
out the performance of this part 
plete advancement is not possible.

A MAN I
SCriptkma, 
aaythins else
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O o. A Wsi.iAra

Ul: thought that he cowtd trifle 
11 wltp dleeaev Me waa rue 
dewe In health, left tired and
_______ 3, comptât wed el dtast-
nese, MUtwisr.k, Heakathee 
and headaches Ml» liver end 
Stdwevs were nul of erdev. 
il* iMutftl te |ri well hy 
Jitls* hlmaelf with cheep 
rsmsmsi And then lame 
the ewdtwA Ma fell a klctlwi 
to Brlihl's dl»eeee..t The 
iwnvfev we «wight hew lw 
* sated la a sale,
>eftf#d> went tor e tore he tows

DoubtlessILS.
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ether scenery.

lay; $4 per week;
» mil tea and ю those 
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і to seeureAbe comfort 
nice nollcged. Quests
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лі*и»й av»tfed.
We regret Ihei we e.e nwebfe to give 

proper credit fer the fottefetng edmlrehfe

be etreewoUsly end 
the V «ми l> i - • 
ell ihedevot ШІ

The
it legs which aauet 
entirely avoided ta 
a«»eiiege - tadned la 
ge-hsnngs of ( fer to 

tiaa#-M they IW Ul be happy, helpful 
aad preitahl# <l) 4i*«.l «
rpiril All have hot ha I Ihe sdvee 
oi irslging and win ret toe, yet they wet 
have eseetieet tfernghte wh|#k ч would 
lw well fer etlieia hear The*» teel 
Inge ere Stole hi# і heir pen і ■ we gwwl 
Гегеопе ef sennit | i Igiweat will it.4 fell 
fe recognise lire relus el these thing*, 
end і se 1'Wglve other vers ( 
for ilie sake ®l the gn»l ikie*» -»wlvwl 
Morwiver, siutі• »s wneiilve Ut any in* 
kind remark# which they have hrerd 
•|>okea ebmi other» aed ere -toterred 
ln»m espneseli #■ thswselvseier leer thep 

Id nroelve I lie same ungenerous 
eo mis should re 

nag what t« la hie hekrt, 
praising God mt eh it he hae re<wtved, 
or petting up ib» pftHiu* whloh Iren. 
ble« c»e nto uj»r. beeaee# sum# little 
hyperorillcvl «onI might swear et his 
Imperfedl English (I) JniiisfiMssl
IN./ tmrertnl em Hi I ll to В eoleilltl 
llueg lo be |n til* pf ere nr. Ol a Holy 
>i,.d И.ІКК,,. Oall.it.
of say coneelotian#*» of th# eacrednvea of 
worililp. They seem In bave en irreetiti 
ble impulse to whisper and gl>’gle, to be 
looking every when* tor Miniethms lunny, 
and to attract the itlteolion el other» lo

II o, .nibutiMmD.'l^l.b.^i.i pu,h„ it. rïbl5w6,l!S5,
k.lor. u.d l«bl..d .nd through .rory „„„ No., ol ih« root obro, „( ,ool. 
d.p.rUo.oi m Uo ont.ol«4on N.. .1, k„ ,p «I,h Uod.o.J h. .і»,., і 
ГО.О.Ь.Г th.1 U«d.r(lod Lh. b„ lbw oo, lb, ,|||, ОГО.ЮГО. »h3
o1': і- -iroid tou«,t,ouro.if. n„d,„Bueh ,161p„ ;„d „,k.
B„i.h І.ІГО buotll'ly ioto . r.r oountr, 01„ л„,,1 Ul. d„„ of
?•*">* th.l ,ou 0.0 l-.d. I. Worohlpplog (Jod
too. і bom Ihtojot. Oto. X«,. your i., „,1 JlCfloli.
4“ ” «"'Л™""1”', .U.... I.BnlBdlo.40B of . *.11 WOT

Елаїлдіїй
must b# fetvant of all. (<) our fei^r-worthippere, to the great

subjects we handle, to tbetiod we serve, 
tq give Him the very beet tribute put 
in the beet fbrui wo can speak It. But 
do not aim at eloquence for eloqueooe'-i 
sake, or for the purpose of winning ap- 
plause and admiration. Sell must be 
left out If our words, either in prayer or 
In address, are to do the most good to 
men or be at all acceptable to God. (4) 
Avoid noaking ungenerously of the beet 
tfort о/ану one We all need sympa
thy. We do not know how much wbat 
may be called a failure has cost, 
oently we were present at a Young Peo
ple's meeting when the organist wae ab
sent and bad failed to send a substitute. 
A young lady who is well acquainted 
with the piano was prevailed upon to at
tempt til play the harmonium. Frankly 
It waa not a successful effort, and she 
knew it. Bat she did the best i 

that we have to stand before the jndg- could in every amiable spirit, wh 
ment seat of men. We have higher mo- should oonnt for very mooh. But, after 
lives bat this lends a helping hand, ihe meeting and behind her back, she 
Moreover, a report to always of interest waa meat mercilessly laughed at by 
to à society. If it be encouraging it who thought themselves ladles and pro-

Karn
PianoOther pastors msy well follow tire es 

ample or Bro. Saunders, of Elgin He 
preached a sermon on 0. C. work and at 
111 close presented to his class the diplo 
mss which had just been received from 
Chicago. Such public recognition of 
the Importance of “culture for servie#’ 
must be beneflola! to pastor sad people. 
And ble Union deserves special praise In 

Shat It lad all other N. В Union# in the 
number of successful papers sent In.

l
la a 1'ien . »••- an *-ii.i'c і 
rere. . Pul, Hen t- u-.reep.4i- 
• t.« ». ll.Ul en.l e k-uerentro of t
-liirehiln.. 1%. Ilu-re fr»iiir<rn.|

Herec* -gre- 

^Everv lestnimrut Warren!
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1, PROPRIETOR.

■tel, opened to the pub- 
e lemperaneo boa*, 
a view to meet all re
ar cot and Menaient 
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•n Improvements, are 
! feted by sae; bath- 
cold water. Situation 
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і very five minutes.
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»nly rwmvXywHkH
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and ^refl.able B. 
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THAT CAW ТАКІЇ 1TB PLA<tree
fiein

raisl
from nlleEi PI# no nnd Organ Menu Tartu rvre, (fell me

WOODSTOCK, ONT.
Miller Bro*., 101 and 10.1 
Herrington St.. Halifax, 

Hold A rent» f ir the 
M*i ttlmc Provlnc, *

entai ideas
ENTRAI»,

1 A Great Snap.» - Рвогвіжтож.
* central part of tide

you do It." BlOcSL•fitted wit* all modem 
nd from elation free of 

able (owned by W. J.

Send Л0 Ccnf* In *tnmp* to-it; Your office 
honors you, honor your nffloe Fill It 
aad let It All you. Don’t be a figure 
heed or dead bead, but a fountain head.

Presidents to the fron REThe ! HUB! BGQE ME
; 120 Grsnville St ,
k HALIFAX. . ■ NS.

SÏÏÎ5
the el

йми Улий ЙЖ її

cof teu cei't., br «!<■• thi m within Ibe resell o( 
ofell They »r^ cv, r\iley tf nv-illc-, ureful 
tnev.ry hcu»eb«d<l, SB" each bottle or park- 
age t» lu meet rave* m: flirt r ni tu пімкг a ouru 
'llicyarv prrpRinl rn»m U-rtr.l lormu'a»,ee- 
pectally adsp ni for lire rnrinirof iiu>.r com- 
plelbl* for which lliry arc recommci ded. 
The prewnt li»l rom'.rlwe Uid ml lowing. 
Other» » III be и-iUrU lu due Umv.

fen'iet
» HOUR*.

Id mere Kxlradrd Ininrnre.

Here to a true story, very enooureglnj 
all who believe in spreading goot 
ks:

A Puritan minister named Hibbe wrote 
tookletcalled "Tho hruieed Reed." A 

ble lay
hers

-

S DR. GORDONS 1OSKSto I
boo !ôc

•hi 3 ftwo beauiltol Вок’кн for SOçt». each)

r " Ministry of the 8plvU "

N •' now Christ fame lo l hurch".

KVMKOHT^ііклт'» <и‘хгмвхr !'ї-

РЙЙІКЇ IS

iigüür !
lB8K8ÎK&5L,'miS

T
Nm ueei

c
•AWS,

■ ffiThe pobltehcr» »av, '"They ani com
plet# und not abridge! lu any way 
from the regular $1 aud 7<eu editions.

!ly
LK, Ж.Є. LEWIS BERTLEY & CO. SI. J »hn, IN В

Proprietor» “Rumfort Home Itemedic* "
ЛЯЇВ2' Re* titered.

For Sale by all Drtigg!*ts & Dealer*.
TtS' Ju At published:

‘ The New Life of Dr. Gordon".
rne»t B. Gordon..

fluence. By it Wilberforce was con 
ed, and of his life and labors volt 
could be written. Wilberforce wrote 
hie “Practical View of Christianity," 
this led not only Dr. Chalmers into the 
truth, but Leigh Richmond to Christ. 
Richmond wrote ‘The Dairyman’s 

published 
many mil-

iem they mutt. If then they say 
ve nothing to report, see that they 
t it. This may seem a trifle but

[aD. ManchK'tET, Eotetsi & Allim,Hy Id* son, K 
$i âO mailed.

These- are valuable Book» 
Baptist »hould have a copy.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER

ЕНЦИО. і msy seem a trine 
perfection.’’ Presidents, 

this isyoor business cell; for them. There 
reasons why reportnehould be msde. 

that importance is attached

27 and 29 King Street,
ST.JOHN, N. B. /ні1 !end everyI0A.

err. JOHN, H. ». They show (hat importance is attached 
to tne duties of the committee. The 
thing that to not vital enough 
will soon be too trilling to do. 
the committee’s sake a report is essen
tial. We are eo constituted that our 
flaging zeal is strengthened by knowing 

‘ before the jndg 
We have higher mo- 

helping hand.

Daughter,” which has been 
in a hurifetod languages, and 
lion copies have been sold.

BBT GOODS, MILLINKBT,

CARPETS, H0ÜSK FURNISHINGS, 

CLOTIIS AND TAILOR’S TBIIMINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RLTAIL.

“bto tolWil restore grey hair to Us youth
ful color and beauty-will thicken 
the growth of the hak—wl* pre
vent baldness, cure dandruff, and 
aD ecalp disease». A fine dressing. 
The best hair restorer made.

Send $2.00 ca*tf"for the lot 
and send now- We kbouid have a 
Uiou> aod onl-r*., might I be but as a sew,

A plane, a chisel in Thy hand 
No, Lord. I take It back In. awe,

Such prayer for me is fer too grand.
0 Master, let me lie,

As oo Tby bench, the fevorea w<x 
Thy saw, Thy plane, Tby ehisel ply,

Aod work me Into something good."

“Lord
t

she
Ich GEO. A. MCDONALD,

ire flatulence. tote, ЕШгіаш 6 АІІш.
nre bad breath.
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•state* the strata of «ho work too groat 
•or hie, derided »
00«I finally wiled

of ebrfsttae M • poo tor, the Board would ko le#» Ще 
to kelp (ho upper root tow* bettor by

И . O.Oeo 
port of Aeadto * 
adapted the foil

Xkoof IMessenger and Visitor. the field Thtotori 

eveaealtotle *S»n*. Uo bee eloee beee 
greatly Uîeeewi le bU labor, sod the 
ehereheo ooatiauo to enjoy much pro*-mm «маг ь» e ■рйшрра 
maenag of «be »<wrd H wee decided to 
•agage B o, s. A. Allai-У aa general into 
otoeery, nod he bee heoo requested to 
•peftd seats і Ієн le Chai lotie county 
eawnf і be went end pastorless churches 
of that scanty В re. Alhthf ■■ 

oeUls of ,a high 
hopeful o# tbs best 
with his labors.

lbs Board bas also rendered «id to 
several ahurobes is aeetotlag them both 
n secure an 1 support pee tors. A Urge

of•0 the'to

■
•he. ItoetdOod's new to tbe after* ms fie iuMtae to 

іЬе>гпмиіі<е« aed to pet aa eed w To. 
bleb rale to Europe

orwaeeuoe with the better 
pert of Bm. K tog's As Id et îvudktw 

ooasrowu, soars і »a uaO. Black. - •
A. B. CUtrWAK. - - 

О-ПСЖі-« OKSMAIS ST . (up Walrsh hr. ±x~v*:
»w"lta

lb. Mb le toabee es to

b toll *# toll ess Ml, 4*> v and
aight the bead of Hi hod to кпи H 
Ma». W* eed hope tod. hto toed « Me

At the August Flag's labors bars cores aa as 
teaslre territory along ibe central part 
of tbe Mlran.tohl ralley Tito Bald i* •
bard oos, rn{Hiring m-tn'i мрореге 
loog drirae of orer tort» «lias кеш the

Німію of the
Bo»id rwatlslpg 

ere Imre greeted

Hr.,.
I bel eetostoe wash bad beee•ft»..

Upon iba pages of Hebtrw history as 
it appears la ibe Old testament ibswe is 
found no morn striking and berate she* 
actor than that of Darid, serf 1er. hag 
and post. If tbe Hebrews bed honw a 
people given to oelebrailng thr deed# of 
their heroes In song or iiery, doubt lose 
the name of David would here oeseptod 
a prominent pi nee in snob literature 
But iht Hebrew writing.. or those at 
treat which hare eurtired, had a die 
tinctly religious slab, and what »e beow 
of David is giteo to tbe torn Of a simple 
concise bistorioal narre lire, « W gatb 
eredfrom tbe qpllgtoua lyrtee of wbtsb 
Darid himself is tbs auibor.

The man whose portrait is (hub giren 
us is not one whose rsample la altogether 
to be commended for imitation, partly 

(because of his imperfections and Irani 
gresaione, which no atiemptie made to 
hide or to palliate, and partly also be 
cause, as a m*b of genius, his stature and 
his stride are often so great that men uf 
ordinary proportions cannot keep step 
with him. But genius, if it is not- profit
able to ns as affording an example for 
imlutlon. may hare a larger value as 
furnishing an Inspiration to great an-

Darid, the Hebrew, was doubtless one 
of the world's greatest men In hie gener
ation and his name stands as one of tbe 
most illustrious in the annals of his race. 
His stature wai not only far beyond the 
ordinary but his greatness was many- 
sided. He was one of those examples 
of nobly proportioned, symmetrical man
hood. such as corns into the world at 
rare interrale. His personal couragp, 
his magnetic power orer man. htsunder- 
stending of men, his force of character 
and resource fulness, his genius for leader
ship in war and in politics, his magnanim
ity,his deeply emotional and aesthetic na
ture, his lore of music, his poetic genius 
and, Iwelde and abort all, his strong 
toith and profoundly religious nature, all

ilto to mark David as A man of no 
common kind.
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В to étoffé* deg.ee to liberality"r III*
present pastoral* Ibe 
Ibe greet weed of help I e 
an appropriation ior an e«. .taet,
Bro N. B. Kogrra, a stwd-e,, te bow at 
work on the field wish ht«. Early to 
tbe present season Bro. Ktog ««.tayed 
outpouriaa of (tod's Spirit at Dusk to* 
and etooe Bro Roger's arrival the work 
baa beee well oared tor

«juaxmatrav, to»* <*.
For some time aid

mber of email im eves te. eomeris 
Quoeasbarv, Springfield, 

emperaeoe Valu eed the 
E G Jenkins

with Ustin
ia tbebeMe At b Hpe w праве w petwt* *

KmumS
and tom totpshy

AOTuarisnro Rath fore la Wet oa applies
to ■ «і Oeavantloa pi

le ehteh he gave Mr ta і led re pen H !
Messenger and Visitor. .tf I he Oort Є hub be bed does eedbvus eedfund se fiHfifiiem в h Froeède

to the Пене M 
Rev W I. WHelyre Brtwsred wMh вHe etaoed eed »efibres Bel • 

betp lust
F. D. Derldeoe, 

Doeeoa N. Лу I

weak and scat Ured totereaie. 
In Ibe restera and westeraWEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23rd, IBM. tow weuto h toisedetotoa to a plea farhew » *ee the ■ I pert

to «ed'a efidMrr « be - see tribut loos end Hbeorlpileae rer the aasoeietione, are ea yet uaable to main-
Til СііК erre I TUI. tain a pastor for any ooaslderabto part 

to the year, and m some instance* they 
are absolutely dependant oa ou laid# help 
for a els month* «apply covering tbe 

■in several of these leal 
en tnairv to the men and teem» are with
drawn "to tbe «rood* during the winter 
that the roads are left Impassable in the 

and regular preaching ser
vices during this season tom oat of the 
quHtlon. This to notably true of the 
little ohurobee scattered along the To- 
bique and o her ІігепоЬн of the Upper 
8t John, so also throughout the Mtra- 
mlchl valley and over large parte of 
Kent county.

Нове Meat.» wmk fat the log year 
readily gtvoa. 

T. !.. Ray. Eeq , evbeeribed 1100 tor r~ 
part to a Frans* ніеекюагу. white 0 
eed W. o. King promtoed a like 
for the gweral work of the Boord, 
t'butobee and Ifidlrldeele coothbuttog 
raised the entire am ou at given to fif'»S0. 
The secretary alee reportsd that Rev. 
Itoaj. Jewett had left by will gfiOO to the 
N. B. Home Mission Board and fiflOO to 
Grande Ligne Mission. Meeting closed 
with prayer by Rev. J. W. Manning.

The service» of tbs Sabbath have 
already been reported in our columns. 
They were largely attended end of on-

hum of tbetr trawagraariaas may by the 
grace to God. th«wgh rvpeetaeo» f ield 
hope sad oosumtotioa Her 
David had aot atoned aa he МИ, he wn3fi 
ant have repamed н he did t eed surely 
• ha Bible woell leek tblag» tol»e«ilma 
ble value to ui if It did aot egRU'n tbe 
reeord of Datld'e sinning eed tepm.lag

Ing Upper 
Millville, T 
Barony. Bro
pastor tost year tad part of the preseat, 
onti!.hle withdrawal to Andover. New 
that time B o. a N. Itori.m, llwettole, 
has boon engaged and l« proving him 
wlf an earnrst and tiiligeat worker. 
There are between forty and fifty Bap
tist families with a widely inaHsrsd 

berahip. We have given aid to the 
utl of lino per year, but lit seems 

that more must be done if a regular pas
tor* tn Is to be maintained.

Money Oaeeeg, Rev. M 
Dr. MeDneald. 

Rev T. Todd

Constantinople continue» to attract lb* 
etrained attention of the civilised world.

tree of Armenians
I- Щ

l. o.
Tbe recent m 
there -excited jo England a blase of 
popular indignation wbtoh has threat
ened to braak into a conflagration be
yond all power of government to sltoy or 

trol. Mr і і lad stone has lent the 
.pewerfol old of his pan to ton the flam* 
of wrath against "tira great Assassin", 
as be has namrd Abdul Hamid, th* 
reigning Bella*. The British Govern
ment, If eedlepdeed, con Id not sflord to bo 
Indifferent to view of the laienw popular 
feeling The govern 

'• gone as far as It
Us decisive step which would mean the 
dethronement of the Multan, and Heaven 
0*1 y knows whet besides. A strong 
force of British warships has been соє

ві a
tàs estera of tira 
to how amah It

and those penitential p*alme to whisk в. 1. Frcet, T. 1
tbe agoey of con і ritloo and oOaf-esloe 
mingle with the joyful rlratoo of asrurod 
pstrdon and peace with Ood.

Report of B, ' 
found In our Y ot 
After the moot 
toned with plea 
Revelation, whl

HW BRCXIVIi * CeSTIMTlfiN. CANVBRBOKY, 10BX oo.
Bro. 0. J. Sleeves wh oe tilts field at 

th* beginning of the present ooe rent loo 
Уваг. Since hie retirement, Bro. 0. C. 
burkes, a student, has been laboring 
there and several have of lato professed 
religion and united with the oharobea. 
Home hope has been cherished of uniting 
those interests with the Benton church

VIELOS AtDBD.
These are enumerated in order begin

ning with the eastern side of the pro
vince. Some have received aid for only 
a part of the year, others have been 
helped to sustain permanent pastors.

The third annual meeting of above 
Convention opened at Hatfield's Point, 
King's Co,, on Baturday, Sept. 18, 
a. m. Rev. S. if Ervin*, pastor ot the 
entertaining church, bad been busy for 
days arranging for the comfort of ex
pected delegates. His people responded 
readily to bis suggestions-nod spared no 
pains to make all visitors feal at home. 
And they did ftel "at botta".

Tbe morning session was given to a 
social service, that delegatee coming 
might attend at tbe first business meet
ing. President Howard not being pre
sent, Vice-Prmldent T. H. Hall occupied 
the chair and conducted the service.

Convention assembled in business 
session at 2 p. m. Prayer wee oflered 
by Rev, David Long. After a brief 
social service the secretary began tbe 
enrollment of delegatee, the election of 
officers proceeding at tbe same lime. 
The officers were elected se follows: 
President, T. Ц. Hall -, Vice-Presidents, 
N. B. Cottle, Rev. ГЬов. Todd, W. C. 
King ; Secretary, Rev. W. 8. Molntyre i 
Statistical Secretary, Rev. 8. D. Ervloe | 
Treasurer, J. 8. Titus ; Auditor, M. 8.

t has probably 
go without taking usual Interest.at 10 at Berwick.

Vo»es of than 
oordtoi entertain 
gates, for redact 
Hughes for hie t 
also requested tl 
mon preached b 
be published I

Rev. 8.H.C0
tattoo of the f 

adopted a

mondât mornpro
found delegatee assembling at 8.30 for 
a social service, led by Evangelist Young. 
Convention opened at 10 o'clock, Rev T. 
Todd presiding. Prayer was offered by 
Rev. 8. H. Cornwall.

No invitation being received fot next 
year's Convention a committee, consist
ing of Rev. T. Todd, Rev. W. E. Moln
tyre and N. B. Cottle, was appointed to 
arrange for place of meeting.

C. N. Barton, Lie., read report on 
Denominational Literature, prepared by 
Rev. 8. Mot'. Black. Tbft was spoken 
to by Rev. John Coombs, M. 8. Hall, Rev. 
W. E. McIntyre, Rev. T. Todd, Rev. 
John Hughes and A. H, Cblpman, and 
was then adopted. On motion the presi
dent appointed Rev. T. Todd, Rev. F. D. 
Davidson, Rev. John Hughes, Rev. John 
Coombs, M. 8. Hall, a committee to 
conter with the Baptist Book and Tract 
Society regarding colportage [work In 
N. B.

Rev. A. H. Hayward closed the session 
with prayer.

The Monday afternoon session opened 
with prayer by Rev. T. Todd. Secretary 
Havelock Coy presented to the Baptist 
Annuity Assentation of N. B. bis report 
for tira past year. The election of offi
cers resulted as follows : President, A. 
D. Versa; Vice-Presidents, M. 8. Hall, 
J. 0. McNally, Rev. A. B. McDonald, 
Rev. W. E. McIntyre j Recording Secre
tory, Hon. A. F. Randolph. The Board 
of Directors re-elected was supplemented 
by addition ot W. A. Bradley and Rev. 
F. D. Davidson. Constitution was 
amended in several changes of minor 
importance, according to notices given.

Tbe report of ibe Board showed the 
addition of one minister to membership, 
with no deaths. Funds accruing from 
trusta and membership dues have been 
sufficient to meet all demands and leave 
a I «stance In the treasury.

NBW0ASTL1, NOBTBUMBSELAHD 00.
For three years Rev. W. J. Bleakney 

had been stationed on this field. Tbe 
Board has been assisting it with a yearly 
grant of |I50, with the exception of one 
year Of Bro, Bleakney's paatorate. He 
closed his work hero in June lest and 
the field is at present vacant. Many 
diffi ullias beset our work here, owing 
to tbe eonttored nature of the popola

m m to form a self-sustaining pastorate. 
This woo'd permit tbe Board to turn Its 
attention to other fields, 
which are calling lor help.

oea (rated at Maine lea to read lean to so many of
fate* a passage4o Constantinople when
ever the word may be given Tbe British 
Ambassador at Constantinople,Sir Phillip 
Currie, has probably does what can he 
done to over aw# the Port* and tbe Bai
lee by representing tfiat England will

АВЄЮВВЖ, CAXLCTOK OO.
A large tract of country 

oentiy settled eastward of 
river, extending to the head water! of 
the Miramichi, which offers to ns an In
viting field. Bro. Hayward bee 
visiting and laboring in these paru with 
true apostolic spirit for some Ume. By 
advice of tbe Board, Bra Young went 
withlilm and bald special meetings, as a 
result of which many were gathered in. 
This year the Board baa 
Hayward by giving
Bra 0. R, Merritt, who gives promise of 
being s useful laborer for tbe Master.

0BAJTD ГАІЛЄ AND ST. riuscis.
A number of stations, mors faUpde- 

scribed in tost year's report concerning 
this field are now again occupied by 
Bro. John Hardy, student. Bro, Hardy 
is enthusiastic in his work and has a 
genuine missionary spirit. We hope 
for much good from bis labors during his 
vacation. There ahould, however,Ira a 
regularly stationed pastor in this section, 
itinerating from place to place. The 
story of the dHtitution of this part of our 
province is saddening to think of.

а! вТ°оь,

tlon and the long drives necessary to 
reach all sections of the community.

HCCTOUOeS.
Baptist interests in this place have 

been eared for by Rev. R. M. Bynoo 
during tbe past two years. Early In the 
present convention year Bro. Brvine, 
then a general missionary, aaslsted Bro. 
Bynoo In special meeting* which proved 
of great benefit and resulted in the addi
tion of Mveral by baptism. The Sab
bath school work received an especial 
impetus and on tbe whole the outlook is 
more hopeful than for some time past.

cert with other powers then by indepoad- 
eat action, eelees a peremptory stop is put

List of ordai 
was reported oo 
whom the work 

Rev. C. W. 1 
report on Syeten 

T. H. Hall a 
were appointed 
session of the M 

Rev. В. A. A1 
prayer.

to the Armeaiaa massacres. But wlU 
"Abdul tira damnsd" core for any of 
these thlogef He aad his advisors knew
probably, quit* as well as l»rd Salisbury 
does, bow much Is behind England'» 
threat*. Will England strike the de 
oisive blow which, whatever else might 
result, would surely mean a day of Judg
ment for the Turk and the end of hie 
aodursed rule to Europe? The Turk 
knows well that Lord Salisbury has no 
stomach for Independent action to a 
matter upon which eush momentous and 
inscrutable issues bang, and that besides 
Mr. Gladstone's there are very tow itfiu- 
eolial toioee of public men or statesmen 
in England speaking out boldly for Inde
pendent action and urging that Britain 
move, to her single might if need be, to 
the help ot the Armenians, regard
less of what the consequences may be. 
Tbe Turk may reckon that the pru
dent counsels' of political leaders will 
still prevail against the righteous Indlg 
nation of the English people, and flatter 
himself that in ble subtitty be can go on 
with impunity In his fiendish work of 
slaughter and extermination. Doubtless 
jii* cunning Is satanlc. It la now de 
olared that the men who seised the Ot-

assisted Bro. 
assistant in

BHBDIAO.
It seems proper and jsost important 

to cor present purpose, however, to call 
mention to David as a man of faith ; for 
here we recognise the determining prin
ciple of ble life and here is ground upon 
which tbe greatest man and tbe hum
blest may meet together. While we 
may be able only to admin David's 
genius, we may all have ftllrnttkip with 
him In fafth. To be a leader of armies, 
a ruler of men or s writer of imm mortal 
lyrics uisy be quite beyond us; but, by 
the Divine grace, wa may all be children 
of God, and it was as a child of Ood, 
rather than as a king of men. that David 
wa* really great. It is bis faith, rather 

hie genius, that baa made bis name

Rov. В. C. Corey has given a portion 
of bis time to this oburob, while atoo la
boring with 2nd Moootoo oburob. The 
community has during tote years suffered 

slderable declension to population 
general business activity and for 

some time past it has beeB difficult to 
hold the ground. The brethren 
still anxious, however, to continue their 
efforts to support their oburob, and the 
Board purpose helping as hitherto. Some 
difficulty bas been experienced in ob
taining a satisfactory arrangement so aa 

*o take in another field in a taint pastor
ate. If this could be suitably arranged 
greater progress and more permanent 
results might be looked for.

Fro

The ministers 
having put the 
have buckled tl 
another year's « 
firing are the* 
ever heralded t 
these province* 
name In this 
Brown, of 8t. M 
only vacation at 
wlok, and oo thi 
loft by train w 
drove 2fi miles 
which got but 
preached twice, 
by train was in 
venlion opened 
That circuit of 
bay is a hard fie 
of the failure of 
that has been dt 
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of financial ad 
comes Infor bis 
well to-do bret! 
toots, I am sun 
hundred dollars 
designated as a i 
St. Margaret's 
doubled, writ* 1 
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t fax. H* will re 
M. W. Brown eh 
upon and some 
elds to bold U| 
may prevail.

The district ot 
ly mooting oo t 
tomber. There 
The Rev. M. Re. 
field was present 
tne Lord's work 
try. The outlook 
weather interfer 
of the district oa 
Hammond's Plal 
other appointa» 
Monday the 21st 
meeting at Нас 
afternoon, and it 
including the I 
The services are

Ii Uw'-SUtrlol 
habited by odor 
fioult to keep sol 
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district ooamiti 
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'his work at Pm 
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Sunday schools

Hall.
Directors, for the term ending 1899: 

Rev's. T. W. Kolrstasd, W. EH Icon, 
A. U. McDonald and 8. B. Frost, (i. Q. 
King, C. E. Baker. , > 4

For tit* term ending 1898, to fill vacan
cies i Rev. Chat. Henderson, R«v. 0. 
W. Townsend. E. W. Elliott, Jas. Kstoy, 
A. W. Fownea, J. 0. A. Belyea.

Committee Of Arrangements kev. B. 
D. Brvlné, W C. Ktog, Rev .1 W. 8. 
Young, Rev. M. Addison, A. McIntyre.

Nominating Committee : Rev. 8. H. 
Cornwall, C. N. Barton, Uo.) M. N. Hall, 
0. O.KIog, 8. В Frost.

All visiting brethren were touted to 
seats. On motion rolls of order « pply lug 
at sessions of the Maritime Convention 
were adopted for this gathering Com 
Sfttee ol Arrangement a ami- unring 
order of evening service, Rev J. і oombe 
closed with prayer.

At the evening session, alter «hurt de
votional service led by vice і «aident 
Todd, th# report on Tempemnoe was 
presented by Rev. Milton Addison. 
The report briefly and мтргаїн naively 
set forth the duty of Christian ; - >pl« to 
contend against the evil of in temper
ance, commended the effort to secure 
prohibition and called tovorabl.- atten
tion to the promise of tbe present Gov
ernment of Canada to-submit the ques
tion of a general prohibitory law to the 
people by plebtoelte. The reading of 
the report was followed by юЬІгоааи 
from Rev. J. Parry (F. 0. B), Q. <; King, 
Esq., Rev. 8. H. Cornwall дп«І Rov. 
David Long, (F. C. В )

Mr. Perry ahowod th# mom I and 
physical evils of Intemperance, md in 
passing, called attention to several other 
matters, the virtue and exoellimeee of 
the ladies, the superiority of British In
stitutions, etc. Mr. King spoke priori 
pally in regard to the proposed plebis
cite, urging the Importance of making 
the demand for prohibition oe th# part 
of the people as emphatic as possible, 
since it was not to b* expected that tbe 
government would feel Justified in 
enacting a prohibitory tow unless they 
ware backed by more than » mere 
majority of those who might signify 
their preference for or against prohibi
tion by the plebiscite. He urged too 
that if a government should undertake 
to give the

■хгжжпітихж.
As both the Maritime committee and 

the Board of this Convention began th* 
present year with a large balance on 
hand, the Board has been enabled to 
make a much larger outlay than usual. 
The appropriations to tbe fields paid 
during the year have amounted to tl,- 
981 48. To this must be added |513 36 
which has been paid as the share of New 
Brunswick on the debt of the former 
Board. This will make tbe 
diture of the year 12,494412.
Board purpose*to carry on the 
tbe coming year in in# 
spirit it will be necessary 
es to increase their benevolence to the 
Home Mission department, 
time committee received fi 
in New Brunswick in tbe year just clos
ing $706.98, while the Board of this 
vention received $938-11, making $1,- 
84ft. 19 as the total amount of funds di
rectly contributed by tbe N. 
during the financial year 
haroet least $1,000 to

The report was spoken to by nearly all 
present and adopted section by section, 
discussion not concluding oe Monday 
afternoon. Rev. B. A. Allaby closed the 
session with prayer.

ГОЄТ B LOIN 4ND CAPK TORN BNT1SS,
An extensive field contain 

small
ing several 

interests stretches eastward from 
Sack ville to Cape Tormenllne. At pres
ent Bru. C. P. Wilson is caring for most 
of these, but the ground occupied is too 
much for one pastor. There Is -a field 
from Pt. Elgin to the Cape sufficiently 
large to takg all th* time and attention 
of one man. while another could be folly 
occupied at Mldgio. Pu Débuta and other 
points westward of Pt. Elgin, Including 
the two reoent accessions it Cook ville 
and Centra Village, now under the рм- 
toraJ care of Bra W. A. Allen. 8aob а 
division would necessitate a much larger 
outlay of II. M. funds than is at present 
given to these sections, but we believe 
the circumstances ol th i case call for an 
enlarged sxpenditare it we would as* 
the best results.

Immortal. 
It is total expen- 

As the
мте"иь«піі 

for the churoh-

prnfoundly Instructive 
how David's faith in God gave direction 
and inspiration to his life. David was 
doubtless by nature a man of firm cour
age, not likely to fllnolt in the presence 
of danger ; but his courage found a strong 
support la his faith. He did not glory In 
hit strength and bravery, as If they were 
all his own. If he had overcome wild

tom so Bank were not ArAenlani at all, 
hut Turks In dligulse,' and tbit the 
feigned outbreak was merely a fiiaboll- 
oil ruse of the Turkish rulers to afford a. 
pretax", for a wholesale slaughter of the 
doomed people. But the present situa
tion has elements which may well cause 
e«en the cooscranoelsM Turk to pause In 
ble work of heaping up wrath against 
a day ot wr-lb, long delayed but 
sure to соте. The game of balanc
ing the jealousies of European pow
ers against each other seems to ap
proach Its end. liObanolf la dead—Lo- 
lianoff who Inspired the pitilessly an 
bilious and anti British policy of Russia 
The Caar is travel U

The Mari- 
rom churches

At S.80 Secretary Molntyre read his 
report on Home Missions, which wee as

I Upon «І II. SI Heard ml N. V 
Th# work of the year juit closed baa 

be.n very much of the usual character, 
without any especial discouragements or 
remarkable succès», yet • Hording much 
reason tor hopefulness tor the rear* to 
come. Quite a number of applications 
for help came In during the early part 
of the year, to which attention was given 
as quickly as time and circumstances 
would permit. Some of those, however, 
have aa yet been left unprovided for 
but we hope to continue oar efforts until 
evknr reasonable 
With each recurring year the magnitude 
and the raspoosiblTltlA of the work of 
oaring for our Homo Mission fields be
come more and more apparent, and ll to 
evident that the denomination as в whole 
has not as yet some up to a foil realise 
tlon of tbe needs of tee mm aad of Ike 
obligation resting upon tbe strong 
churches to kelp those that ere weak 

the year tira Board of this eon

beset and gianta In single combat, It was 
because hi* God delivered him from their 
power. If ble arm was strong and his 
sword mighty, It was his Ood who had 
given him strength and girded him to the 
battle. If his foea fall before him, ft

B.churches
ar. We should 
do the work ip-

UBSUANTOWM, A LU BUT OO.
This church has been associated of 

late with the Alma church, and aloe* 
February of the present year both have 
been under the pastoral ears of Bro. M.

Oer Interest* her* have 
past through De- 
doing good work.

was because God had delivered them■
into his hand, and If, when pursued by 
ble enemies, he was able to escape their 
pursuit and hide himself from their ven
geance, It was because tbe Lord was a 
refuge and a fortress for him. And when 
he found himself king of a prosperous 
and growing realm, it was net to him a 
trophy of his own valor and genius, It 
was God who bad subdued peoples under 
him and made his enemies to boat peace 
with him.

Doubtless David was by nature mag
nanimous. He was above meanness, sus
picion and pettiness. But his magna
nimity wm fed end supported by his 
faith. He believed In God and in his 
own Heaven-appointed destiny ; there
fore. he aculd be loyal to the ruling 
monarch, magnanimous toward the en
vious and malevolent of Saul and united 
In most tender friendship to tira hoir ap
parent to the throne. David's patience 
too was doubtless in a large measure a 
direct product of hto toith. He was wil
ling to wall the fulfilment of God's prom
is* to him, until th* day,should arrvive 
when tbe kingdom should bo given Into 
hto head. Aad when hto way was ever- 
sbadowded by a dark cloud and God had 
withdrawn hto too* from him because of 
hto sin, D»vW could be patient as bo 
heard th* cursing ot 
saw the triumph of bis snstotos t far in 
his htmlltoktaa hto axpaetatioa was still 
from G*«L *

David's toith did aot wholly 
from woakaoas aad stafttimeas. He to tor 
from a perfect example. Some of hto 
wrong doles to doubtless to he attributed 
to a took of knowledge, Infirmity of tom

B. Whitman 
suffered muck to the 
gleet, but they are now

MONDAT XTBNINO.

Prayer by Hov. 8. H. Cornwall. 
Minutes of previous session read and 
approved. Repost on Sabbath schools, 
prepared by A. T. Hicks, wm read by 
the secretary. It suggested th* forma
tion of an N. B. Baptist 8. 8. Convention; 
gave definite statistics ; emphasised the 
importance of schools in Baptist 
munities remaining Baptist schools. Ba
tor* final adoption of this report ad- 
drosses were delivered by Bov. A. B.

og, visiting Кигормп 
Capitals, hearing and consider leg many 
things perhaps which would not reach 
his ear and bis oonralenra In bis own 
palaee at home. In Germany and In 
France too there is evidence that some 
remnant of humanity Is stirring in the 
hearts of the people ІгаЦ, it 
would heertily co operate with Britain In

Pale Aon la, with, Dawson settlement 
and adjoining Inter**'*, has bane tor
____і time Motorises la June of this
year Bro. H. 0. Oolpitta,, a student, 
oaoae thither by afivl** of the Board and 
to now doing send servie#. Hto stay, 
however, wtU he lisa U»-і by the length of 
hto vaentten. A Wgatarly settled pastor 

needed U do the beet
is believed,

a movement to pull down the throne of Early In
van lion agreed with the Maritime 
mille# to undertake a joint operetta# of,, 
the fields and under this arrangement 
the appointment of missionaries and the 
appropriation of foods have boon oarvtad

thr Ми 11 no What of the United 8Utas, 
the groat Christian nation of th* West? 
Will th# people of that country aoknow 
ledge for Uramselves any doty in regard 
to tbe events transpiring in tbe Turkish 
Empire beyond that of being critics and 
interested spectators of what is done. 
Will the government of that country no 
sept for itaelf any duty beyond that of 
protecting the interests of Dotted States 
oitlssns In Ttirkoyf In England it to 
being said in Influential quarters-» the 
United State* would heartily coopérai* 
In this matter, thee, wltfi the help of 
Italy, the Armenians could be defended 
and réforma necessary to the pope* of 
th* world oonld be effected In Turkey 
without
ble as are tho wrong* of th* Armen ton 
gaopfe, loudly an their blood ertae before

McDonald, Bov. T. Todd, Bor. F. D.
The J^îîîîXtiwV'îltolir 

W ‘itavVT gÜÜoÎI to still the
Davidson, Rov. В. K. Ganong.

After ringing -All Hall the Power of 
a n

oanstder the advisability of farming a 
Baptist 8. É Convention tor N. B. The 
subject was discussed by Bore. E H. 
Cornwall, J. H. Hughes, F. D. Davidson 
and M B. Cottle, end meeting approved 

of Rev. W. 1. Molntyre, that

ЇМГ J

OSNSXAl MlSatOMAim.

During the year tike Board has 
ployed two general missionaries, leva. jTw. 8. Young and E D. Irvins. Ban. 
Young still oootiauee la that work. Ms 
has labored in Cblpman, Hampton, 
Springfield, Greenwta& WH, Cambridge, 
Penn bid, Canterbury and varions other

Bro. i. к o licentiate, to at 
end doing need pas 
« la one erthn see

worship, her keen 
to sasnarnglng Щ

Mans anew

He,-3-48
•JBS-iS-LSS'Лі
sohoiars Bro. Mantas atoo

bring late 
peaed to Tuesday- Adjourned with 
prayer.

A serial aorvta* oooupbd the boor 9 to 
10 *. m., on Tuesday, Convention open
ing at 10 o'okrak-

wee poet-prints. Several gracious revivals have 
accompanied hto labors and é isnrifiir 
able number have been^g 
Brvine atoo labored at Г 
man, Elgin and Springfield, with shot tor 
visits to other eburohes. Just after the

try n prohibitory lew It 
tial to a successful Issue that 

In this endeavor it should receive tbe 
support of the temperance people of tbe 

try, Independent of their party affill-

t baptised. Iro 
Bneteuohe.BChip

fuming a merit needed service and hto 
labors are writ appreciated

titehoard, Bros. *rvt»*^»d%2£Tent 
to Springfield, Kings Oa, wttiohVthe 
time was without a paster- Although 
the churches ware In atew ooedMoa 
spiritually, yet under the earnest appeals
of these brethren, aeeeeapnetad by the Bre. I. E fiteet has been stationed 
ЬI seeing of the Spirit.of God, e glorious her* tor.the snweer, taking lea few 
reviver followed In which the member- prints along the Canada Eastern R. E. 

u , . ■ . . ship of the ohurobee was greatly eeeeer bet a permanent paster Is requiredHf. ІАЩЦ MdofMd U» rra.uk, « .pi rad ,„l0kra«l ra/ *ra, « Ik. Ik. raw. Trar. u .Ira .
Mr. King la roferonaa tetha daty ot the unaonvaried led to Christ. Upwards *# number of aaatteis farther ua to the 
pra* trarad . .k., —14 Й*.‘Т -Г» •**.
uafiartaka to give th* aneatry n prritiM -T.*",".?' rautaea naeleerad Ifthl
tenr br.riAwNft, h. might not area the revival oSTnute іЛаШмГш Mmysrilta гівигоГХгіЛга attUod to 
with Mr. K. la hto poUtleal views, and adjotaing eommeaiilee Bro Irrite the Wash weak tali la the jetât support

of boUal endto actual warfare. Psrrl- Mission report . 
at length, * large number 

taking pari In eoaridoriag grants to tira

Of
Mr. Cornwall spoke on the subject of 

Bible wines, which he had twen studying 
and axpramnd the eon vie Hoc that the 
Bible, properly Interpreted, afforded no

Heaven for vengeance, one ran weU an- 4АЖ,
Treasurer Titus praasntsd a report

of ro-
himih upon whom the duties of govern moot tat 

Omet Britain met, when they hesitate to 
Incur the responsibility of a step which 
would
Xmplsa and the world Into a conflict 
more terrible tbs 
recorded. Baft if th# English speaking 
people of the world oeold be united in

support to the two of alcoholic wines,
oripfts far the year, and a balance

con tribut-
but the reversa

hand) th* 
tag waafil.likely to plunge the British

opened with prayer
Wriory has was guilty of heinous end premeditated 

tin, which the Scriptures do not 
or p*meta Thera waft ad tilery sad



MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
unimportant positions, and are almost 
unnoticed and unseen in the gloomy 
shadow of the towering mountain of free 
silver 16 to 1—sixteen hundred miles 
long, and one hundred miles high. The 
Nebraska champion of free silver la ex
pected to oome to Boston in a few days 
to deliver the first address of his second 
campaign tour in the east. All the 
country is up .in the “tip-toe of expecta
tion". Bryan’s N. Y. speech has been 
pronounoed a failure, but it is well known 
that he has rare power at a platform 
orator, and though this expectation has 
not the element of fear In It as formerly, 
yet the crush of auditors will be great. 
This is a history making time, the subject 
the moment, and the men are large. 
Bryan Is no demagogue as his enemies 
have chosen to call him, but s statesman 
of honor, Integrity, and ability. Behind 
him is tbs fomenting discontent of the 
west and south—the legitimate offspring 
of class legislation, end the subject large 
enough to engage the greatest minds. 
Daring political excitement men may be 
dishonest sod misguided, but It is only 
Just to affirm that in this campaign the 
dishonest politicians are not prominent. 
On either side can be foaod misguided 

, but misguided or otherwise they 
are terribly In earnest, and as suoh are 
not to be under-estimated nor trifled with.

The recent Vermont and Maine Stale 
elections, with their respective majori
ties of 40,000 and 50.000 1er sound 
money, h a encouraged the Republican 
party, while the Democrats are rejoicing 
over their victory at the 
of Arkansas to the tune of 50,000 major
ity. Both of these are signiQgent sa In
dicating s dose fight. Thus the oo nteet 
rages from the Golden Gate to Cape Cod 
and from Blaine to Texas, and though 

the results will oe 
ву and good 
keleideeoope 

peoted at any mo 
H. H. Rosen.
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Be like many others." hi 
say : "1 wish I had known 
about Cheapeide bfore й 
made my purchases." »

Noaru Stdkst. - Six bright and prom
ising young people—four boys and two 
nlrU—were baptised in the beautiful 
Bras d'Or as the sun was setting last
night. D. G. Macdonald.

Sept. 11.
Blob Modmtai*. N. 8.-

^ Before j»rtia^with your money for Men's and Boyls

We
formed that another promising young 
sister, Carrie Jarvis, was baptised at 
Blue Mountain, on Sabbath, Sept. 13, by 
Кет. I. Wallace, and that others In that 
community are seeking salvation,

Gtosojt, N. B.—Since 
fourcher* been received on

FRASER, FRASER&CO
—40 and 42 Kin* Street,

Cheapulde,

Our prices are lower than any other Clothing Honte 
in St. John.

last reporting, 
letters, and

iptieod. The sister baptised came 
from the church of England and 

was baptised Sunday morning, the 6th 
inst., in the St, John river. Our Sunday 
School picnic waa в grand success. We 
went down to Sheffield by

and came back on the David Wes- 
ton. The children enjoyed the sail and 

bad a good time. We were verv 
not to get to the Conven 

mi lances over which we 
F. D. Da

state election!

we all Swe hope and expect 
on the side of sound 
govwgpent 
ma^$*teal

Worcester, Sept." 16.

control prevented.the political 
the unex E.B.EForest Qi-KW, Toatqus Rivsu.-On 

Aug. 23 our much respected pastor, Rev.
E. C. Jenkins, preached his farewell 
sermon to .a crowded house, after which 
we visited the Toblque River, when he 
buried in baptism two converts, Charlie 
Walker and Mrs. Q. Davidson, giving 
them the hand of fellowship in the even
ing. Pastor Jenkins was held in high 
regard and his services were much ap 
predated. His Normal Bible Class le
st rudtlons were very Interesting and 
helpful to the Bible student, especially 
the young, and he carries with him the 
esteem of the people as he goes from us 
to continue his studies le New York.

CacecH Cl***.
Nrwoastls, Queens Co.—A 

two months ago 1 came to ibis field, and 
was leviled to remain. I feel my 11 nee 

ve fallen Іщрімеапі places Surely 
Hod never gave a pastor a better people.
Mrs. rtieerea came two weeks ago. She 
found oe bar arrival the parsonage

ilTtiST'r£Xt duJyThs. wss^renmted with a purse of gold
Lllut IlfU kLeT! JTunL. eelM *ur b'wh*,r l"4a such alun, tur# and an addreee ou Ubalfof .he church ;
bsr А 10 othr 0elde of •rriioei bul b- at the last meeting of the B. Y. V V’
SMBt. than the friJ^da гоиЛи m ,k.V, 2‘',ore<1 «• greatiy m wading to our aid with a very tom bing address from a

ЙЇ ^"unîaailli ïïîdeüttwdft” 0,,,od ** n‘V~n •»> *" ‘"'k the s„„day school of tiCdtur- h the Y.

ïetsEFsrsidyS і
u-llt*,i Sveavee SepL 17: activity. W«-congratulate ibe Fairville

* •* Woonerocx. N. B.—After s peatorate ■ church, to which he has gone, upon their
Wot Y A*w.-t'TH, N. 8 —Our work Is of fifteen mouth» with this church Her. wise sélection, lie came to us from New 

advancing Since ooeventlon we have J. H. Mclkmald has bade his friends Brunswick, therefore, we may say that 
been getting reedy for advance work, and brethren here farewell to accept the province but lent him to us. Ourp>ayer 
There la of neoeeeity a seed time. Мім call of the church at Amherst, N. 8. “'baths may prove as great,a blessing 
Edna Corning left us last week for the During this short pastorate Mr. McDrni to them aa he has to us. Let us hope 
A. J. Gordon Missionary Training school aid baa greatly endeared himself to the that our sister province h is another such 
In Boston. Our slater baa the call of church and had won the very general and » pastor for us under whom we may 

poo her lor missionary woik. Our cordial reaped of the community, grow and prosper aa under our dear 
Foreign Board will dd well to keep thie These facts are made evident by the Bro. White, 
eultured daughter of Acadia in mind expressions of affection and esteem 
when they get ready to send' another which Мг.И 
lady to the Telugus. Several times dur
ing the summer. Milford Foebay, son of 
Pastor Foshay, has supplied оцг pulpit 
with acceptance. This brother is sure 
to make for himself, with the Master's 
help, a place in our ministry. Our 
ohoroh has raised for' all purposes last 

Rev. R. W. Trotter 
ring of 161 for В. C. missions.

B. H.T.

The Life of Dr. Cramp.

In the “Report on Denominational 
Literature," prepared by me for the latest 
meeting of the N. 8. Central Association, 
and afterwards published in the M 
on* amd Visitor, there Is the following 
reference to the biography of J. M. 
Cramp, D.D., vis:

/

/
Ю
4: ■\ тСл

“We ought to have, particularly for 
our yodth, an inexpensive life of Dr. 
Cramp. It Is a pity that the work by Dr. 
Higgins is in so few of our homes, while 
hundreds of copies, if we mistake not, 
are shelved somewhere." This caught 
the eye of Mias Cramp, of Montreal, and 
she has written me stating that she and 
her brother would be willing, for a limit
ed time at least, to make a very great 
redaction In the price of the bool In 
order to have It 

g the Baptist 
time Provinces. I 
Cramp Intimating that I would gladly de 
anything I could to help eireototo the 
memoir. As a result of this eommuni 
cation, thirty copiée have been forward 
ed me by the publishers. The volume 
is an octave of about 100 pages, excellent 
in type, paper and binding, with a per
fect likeness of the beloved Doctor The 
price ol the book hitherto has been II A0. 
a figure that has kept many who bad 
wanted it from making the purchase ; 
but now it is offered for ike email eum of 
еШу сени, including postage. Any per
son, there fore, who will forwsrd me 
60 cents will have the volome immedl 
atelv mailed to his address. Many should 
avail themselves promptly of this gener- 

To know our denominational 
familiar

tjclittle over

X
IS

In
src»families of 

then wrote Mr. (1 B.

God u

history in these parts we must ne 
with the work."Dr. Cramp did as educa
tor, preacher and author, and as foreign 
secretary in connection with our early 

і*tend the gospel among the 
heathen. It is because I feel that not 
enough is being done to make our 
people acquainted with former str

received at his
departure. At a farewell meeting, held 
in the Albert St. cbnrch at which a 
large congregation, Including a number 
of ministers of different denomination», 
was present, an address was presented 
to Mr. McDonald on behalf of the B. Y. 
P. U. ol the church, expressive of the 
dhrlstisn lore and high appreciation 
entertaitMtfXr him by the young people 
of the oBwch and congregation. A 
substantial token of regard was pre
sented on behalf of the Normal Bible 
Class, of which Mr. McDonald was lead
er. An address followed op behalf of 
the citisens of the town, signed by a 
large number of gentlemen prominent 
in Woodstock. This was accompanied 
with the presentation of a gold headed 

i token of regard. Rev. C, T. 
Phillips, on" behalf of the ministers and 
people of Woodstock, also presented an 
address, and Mayor Saunders, in an ap
propriate speech, voiced the cordial re
gard of the members of the Albert 
churoh for the retiring pastor and bis 
wife, and their hope for their prosperity 
in a new and important field of labor. 
To all these Mr. McDonald fittingly re
sponded, showing in words and manner 
that he appreciated and reciprocated the 
sentiments uttered, as since 
stone of affection and regard.

MoDoasld t'KIUUM AL.

Rev. J. Miner,
this office leasant

oti|A™
aye ago

way Amherst again after a va- 
of t weeks.

The York and Snnbnry quarterly 
meeting will convene with the Macna- 
quae church, f rid ay, Sept. 25, C." A. 
Barton (Lie.), to preach the introductory 
sermon Friday evening at 7.30; Rev. J. 
D. Freeman to preach the quarterly ser
mon Sunday morning at -11. This church 
having recently settled a new pastor. 
(Rev. Geo Howard), a recognition set 
vice will be held on Saturday evening. 
We would like all pastors to be present 
and all ahurchee to sehd delegates.

F. D., Davidson, Sec>Treas.

efforts to s

uggles
and'aohievements, that 1 will be pleased 
to take the trouble of sending this bio
graphy to" any In these Provinces who 
may desire It. If we are to appreciate 
our present position and opportunitisa 
we must have familiarity with our past. 
Send to me, at the First Baptist oharch, 
Halifax, your name and address, with 
sixty cents, (which had better be sent 
by money order) and this large and valu
able Life of Dr. J.jM. Cramp will at onoe 
be mailed to you. A. G. Chute.

Halifax, N. 8„ Sept. 16.

f"""year nearly 
took an offu:

New Glasgow.—We are sending an 
appeal "to all the churches which we 
eannot visit, and which have not yet 
assisted us in onr present need. We 
trust thèse appeals will be kindly re
ceived and responded lo, for our present 
position is critical. The task undertaken 
by this small church is a large one, but 
it was undertaken on the advice of ex
perienced pastors of our denomination,

»»««* 5Д; ЬЧвїїЗЛЙ!;
A lu» ud entimsiutle gathering Ч*^ “* *9» -Ьіш*"

convened with the Fini Onukl Ukn ^ou'Con,«=b<^Thu.lir win. 
oharch, L'umhnrlend Point. Pride, «th, "ot b”,‘ diieppolnted, eod II ihe 
1896, to hold their Quarterly meetings.
The first session was given to Sunday 
school work. Saturday morning was 
the regular business meeting. The elec
tion of officers took place for 
suing year : President, Z. 0. Wilson ;
Seo’y., C. J. Sleeves; Treas., M. Dyke- 
man; Committee of arrangements, C.
W. Pearce, C. E. Langan and E. McLean.
Afternoon, conference meeting; mooh of 
the Master’s presence was felt In this 
meeting. Saturday evening 
to Temperance and Hon 

1У valuable 1

2
When You Come 
Exhibition
Vl*!t 72Germain Street slew 
minutes to •-innilne our Fall 
and Winter Cloth». Whatever 
you deelre In geod-tatloring we 
are prepared to All. We can re- 
№r you tea toe* line of custom
er» who come hero year by 
year, and tend their friend*. 

\ We Import oar clothes, etc., dl- 
( net. and charge fair and mod- 
) orate price», lower In most ranee 
/ than other*. When onr prtee 
l i« higher the quality le better. 
J W# promt-r- satisfaction - If 
S anyth mg I» not right we make

main tog churches will help us, rs mu 
to proportion to their ability as those 
which have already assisted us, we will 
not fell. Perhaps some one reading 
these lines would like to give ns a win
dow. if so kindly write to me and і will 
furnish yon with plans of the building, 
showing position and sise of all w"
A gentleman of Halifhx has kindly 
offered, without solicitation, to provide 
one window. I expect to visit Amherst, 
Moncton, St. John and 
Intervening places, dur

Jaüksoxtowx, N. B-—After several 
weeks of faithful and earnest effort 

ns Bro. A. F. Baker has gone to 
engage to Home Mission work to Nov* 
Sooda. God has been with os during theae 
weeks end hee graciously displayed bis 
power in Ihe reclaiming of many bask- 

redeeming to .himself of 
pieeloos seule. Sunday, which was our 
brother's last day with os, was one of 
seysaisi blessing. In the morning two 
premising young sieurs. Blanche Retry 
and Hattie Kitchen, followed the Master

Trmpls Cbvsoh, Ya^ioute.—“Final
ly, brethren, farewell Г These are the 
words from which our late pastor, Rev 
G. R. White, preeched his farewell eer- 
mon. It was indeed a farewell, 
church wee crowded to 1

Thewas devoted
ts utmost oapac- 

iiy, many going away unable to get seats.

Mr. WhlU is s much esteemed member, 
the head of the ohureh. His

В
meeting. We bad a refreshing 
In onr 9 o’clock prayer meeting Snnday 
morning. At 10.80 the quarterly ser- 

was preached by Rev. A. B. Mc
Donald. Each one must have felt better 
after hearing snob an excellent discourse. 
After the sermon, Rev. J. H. Hughes 
mede a strong appeal for Mission» that 
was generously responded to.

Sunday afternoon th* Woman's Mis
sionary meeting was held, prosMod ever 
by deter C. W. Pearce. Rev. J. H. 
Hnghee gave an interesting 
Foreign kDsskxu, followed by report* 
from the diflWeet AM Sooietiee. All 
were of an encouraging nature. Sunday 
evening Rev. J. H. Hughes preached a 
forcible sermon from Rom. 8t 1».

Collections amounted to 184.81. Meet
ings were closed by tendering a vote of 
thanks to the people of Cumberland 
Point for the generous hospitality.0. J. 8тжіУв»Гвео?у.

Leave year measure tf yon 
don't wish to order now,»ml 
we will send «ample» »t anyhad seals at 

long pastorals of eight years and three 
months had oloeed. Thee* have been 
eventful years lo the history of Temple 
churoh. Bro. Whimhas left behind him

A. GILMOUR, 
Merchant Tailor,

M JOHN. N В
much by which hie people will ever lev 
Ingly remember hlm. Ie material things 
the new and commodious parsonage, the 
•liver toned bell, end ihe churoh Itself 
lo therougb repaint and well eqoiped 
for servies wlU remain for many ye«re 
ee proof of his success as a leader of or
fenlsed effort In gaining national gond. vw ta» —»■■>»*» n m» K»d »f a* Cl»»
Not only will be be mum mb*red on в©- Thi
oov.l of Ik» l Mop, bul bo.1 of oil lo, і Д5
Ik. .pirttee! weJI being or Me ohorch. «~ ум. — ■?.<. 
Omwlh h» Ь.» needy .nd Urge. Be «— 
for* leafing oe he was made the ream | »u o—*>.««■■ w» «. ww;»e»i»»ed r<*o* w«- 
eal of several tangible nrooh el ihe er ^ ^r,lenl*'

ÜT.Ï5UZ3, ; макулт*6- Hr.w

sliders and tile

JOE* CEA1E1RUAIM,
rCNERAL DlBSCTO* АГО EMBALMS*,

164 MILL ST- ST. JOHN, N. B.torn the ■■■■■
ing Bro. Beker preached a 
obaraoteristlo potou and i< 
and then led ne la one of the most pow 
erful social servloes seen lo this place 
for many years. The Holy Spirit moved 
mightily upon all hearts. Christiane 
•ought, forgiveness both of God end their 
follows, sod many were found enquiring 
lb* way of llfo for the flat time. Many

of

1

I A frie rill# to the extreme north end of 

ike city end at Beech Hill, seven miles 
wee» of the elty. Rev. Mr, Jeokson, still

a. C. Creed, nrgtog the hearty
port of Aeodle College. The Oouvenlion

ing

j.im'SssLS'Tük
(el lege, we woe Id ergo the Baptist 
ehiurshee of N*W Brtmetrlek to eeotri- 

llberelly Ihae hitherto to the
institution "

w allie street oharch. The Rot. Asaph
Whitman, beige the soloed і churches at
lAseas Bettis ssssri andUpper Hammond's
Flahm.■appert <ti that 

The (Jammille on Obllearies reported 
deaths during the yeer ol KOTs. Пер). 

, Jswstt, #. *. Wish end

Croeeley end Hanter have 
been laboring sealooaly at Dartmouth, 
bel the reewlle 
or of a very marked character. Last 
Deadsy Rev A. V. Chute made a special 
appeal lo his churoh to gather up their 
strength aad test the Lord for a special 
outpouring *f Els Holy Spirit 

The " Rot. О. H. Hall, of Portage La- 
prairie. the accredited agent ol the Man
itoba sod Northwest 
Minister» lest Monday morning, and pat 
before them many foots of great interest, 
relative te the work to his part of the

Mi

n»t ee a large eoele

ling with theGobi limn pr< 
au S. H Convention, elected as

President. Sot. S. D. Irvtne }

F. D. Devideon, Mot M Addleoe; See 
rotary, lev 8 H ( ora wall ; Troaeerer.

vention met the
mille*, Bot, C. Hen demos, Йот. 1. Ж.
Oaeong, Bot. M. t, King, lev. T. Todd,
Dr. MeDeneld.

Rot. T. Todd moved the aomlaatioe Dominion Mr Hall was originally from
the Sussex valley. He graduated In 
16*4 from Arndt*. He has been 
years to Ihe Northwest. He has the to 
•Uncle end tbs gifle ef » ptooeer. On-

oi a
the eetefo of the late Jneob Bradshaw, ee 
to how mneh It Is, where U is sad how 
■soured. Rev. T. Todd, Messrs. H. Ooy, 
8. 1. Frost, T. L Hay and T. H. Hall, 

appointed title committee.
Report of B, T. P. Ü. meeting may be 

found In our Young Peoples' depart meet. 
After the meeting the Convention lis
tened with pleasure to the paper on 
Revelation, which R*v. J. H. Hughes 
had prepared lor the Minister's Institute 
at Berwlek.

Vofoe oi thanks wore passed for the 
cordial entertainment furnished the dole- 
gates, for reduced fores, and to Rev. Mr. 
Hughes for his excellent paper. It wee 
aleo requested that the Convention 
mon preached by Rev. C. W. Townsend 
be published to the M

Rev. 8. H. Cornwall read the consti
tution of the 8. 8. Convention. This 
was adopted and will be printed to

lookers often*feel like Increasing the
irai MM •nthiuiesm of
of the gospel. The revere* ie true to re
gard to Mr. Hall. As Fad saM to the 
Jailor « PhUltppi от dl feel toward 
Bro. Hdl “Do ibyedf oo harm." But 
seal lor the Northwest is 
good brother. Your reporter heard him 
before the ministers of the city end to 
public et the First end North ohurobee. 
He is the right man to go among the 
ohurobee. Ho sees the need of money 
for lbs Northwest, end he appeals to the 
people by facts and arguments power- 
folly persuasive, to come to the résous. 
A visit from him will do eny churoh good. 
In him bums the fire of apostolic seal 
Lei prayers, sympathy and money, all 
fiow together toward the Lord's work to 
the great Northwest

log Ibis

Totes from Newton.List of ordained ministère of N. B. 
vraa reported corrected by committee to 
whom th* work had been entrusted.

Rev. C. W. Townsend presented the 
report on Systematic Beneficence.

T. H. Hdl end Rev. John Hughes 
were appointed delegatee to the next 
session of the Maritime Convention.

Rot. B. A. Allaby offered the closing 
prayer.

It has been my privilege this week to 
look in upon the work just commencing 
for the season at Newton Theological 
Seminary. It is now too early to give 
the total number of students who will be 
there this year. The different ooorses 
are well patronised end are fllltogYapidly.

Among the students from the prov
inces I found F.S. Wright, late of Harvey, 
N. B., and now pastor of a churoh In N. 
H. J. H. Davis is back to commence his 
second year. For the summer he has 
been with the churoh gt Long Plain, 
near New Bedford, but by request has 
returned agdn to the pulpit of the Bap
tist churoh at Newton Upper Falls. Here 
too we found 8. R. McCurdy, who we 
claim as a provincial man stoo* he was 
born in Hants Oo., find graduated at 
Acadia. Since Juae dl '98, Mr. MoCordy 
has been laboring 
lbs ohureh at Princeton Maine. He re
porte a large revival, and a new ohureh 
edifice start* 1, and well underway, lo re
place the old one destroyed by fire jast

We had the pleasure of meeting hertf 
H. A. Stuart, and W. M. Smallman, the 
former In pursuing в missionary medical 
course at Burlington Vt., and the latter 
pastor of the Wlntbrop Baptist churoh. 
There are but two of our Acedia men at 
Newton this year. The new library 
building is giving good satisfaction and 
the old building is being changed over 
for chapel purposes.

From ■nlllkx.

The ministers of th* city and county, 
having put the summer behind them, 
have buckled their harness** tight for 
another year's work—true and self-sacri
ficing are these ministers—no better 
ever heralded th* gospel to Baptists in 
these provinces slnoe Baptist bad a 
name In this country. Rev. M. W. 
Brown, of St. Margaret's Bay, took hi* 
only vacation at the convention In Ber
wick, and on this wise he took U. Ho 
left by train oo Saterday tor Halifon, 
drove 26 miles to one of his stations, 
which got but one service a month, 
preached twice, returned to Halifax and 
by train was in Berwick before the con
vention opened on Monday morning. 
That oiroult of forty miles around the 
bay is a hard field. The people beeeoee 
of the failure of the fishing and the little 
that has been done to lumbering for the 
laet two years, hav* tasted tbs bitterness 
of flnsnoial adversity. The minister 
oomee In for bis share. If some of our 
well-to-do brethren really knew the 
foots, I am euro they would send two 
hundred dollars to ths Rev. A. Coboon, 
designated as a spécial allowance to the 
St. Margaret's Bay field. If this is 
doubted, write Rev. A. Coboon and get 
the fools; or write В. H. Baton, Beq., 
secretary of district committee at Hall- 

щ fax. He will report truly on the matter. 
M. W. Brown should have a stone to sit 
upon and some Aaron and Hur on either 
side to bold aphis bands or Amelek 
may prevail.

The district committee held its month
ly meeting on the first Monday in Sep
tember. There wss s large attendant». 
The Rev. M. Redden from Mosher River 
field was present and gave an account of 
ttte Lord's work to that part of the coun
try. The outlook is encouraging. Stormy 
weather interfered with the last meeting 
of the district committee arranged for at 
Hammond's Plains and Saokvllle. An- 
other appointment has been made for 
Monday the 21st The plan Is to bold a

successfully with

X

After prayers In the chapel at 6 p. m. 
and supper In the dining hall at 6, we 
went to the Baptist church, where Dr. 
G. C. Lorimer delivered a most excellent 
addreee upon "The Transcendant Im
portance of Theological Studies". The 
Dr. is a recognised power to the theologi
cal and spiritual life of this country,and 
this lecture was quite up to the stand
ard set by Boston's Intellectual men. It 
called to mind the splendid memorial 
sermon for the late Gov. Greenhelge, 
delivered to Mueic Hall by the same 
speaker; and along with that the eddreee 
of welcome at the opening of the Inter- 
national S. S. Convention in the Treason! 
Temple; and last but not least the Tem
ple Itself, which stands-* monument to 
the memory of this one man’s energy, 
and to the faith of the Baptists of this 
State. Dr. Lorimer has Just returned 
from an extended trip abroad; title trip
waa not for vacation or rest, for the 
most of th* time was spent in the library 
of the British Museum end to making 
public addresses. He believes In work, 
and is now back at. hie poet at tbs 
Temple with plans tor 
winter's work.

We are now to th* midst of the excite
ment of a political campaign. The east
ern question, ttie Cubs», and even U 
Hong Chang's advent created bat little

meeting at Hammond's Plains In the 
afternoon, and In the sarroundtog places, 
Including the Plains to the evening. 
The service* are to bo of an evangelistic

In tber-di*triot outside of Halifox, in
habited by colored people, It Is very dif
ficult to keep sobeols in operation. The 
authorities of the publie system do what 
they can lo meet the difficulties. The 
dlitriet committee by oo operating with 
the* officers and the people at Preston, 
have secured Mr. CoUlehan, of St. Mar- 
Carol's Bay, as teacher. He has begun 

'his work at Preston. It Is his intention 
to do religious work among lb* people, 
in Snnday edhools and public services he 
will bo able to oo-oporate with the ehrie-

enthusiasm, beoatue overshadowed by
the presidential election. Th* average 
dlinen talks little else but polities, floan 
dal circles and stock exchanges are agi
tated, and general business depressed; 
this is A campaign of education and prin- 
dpi*. The several partie*, Republicans, 
Democratic, Populistic, etc., have plat
forms, each of which Is made ep of dif
ferent planks—the Caban, foreign emi
gration, income taxation, 
and stiver and gold planks, and many 
others
really hot one, and that ie the АммЬІ 
plank. An attempt Is being "made to 
bid* th* main Issue by promoting minor 
questions,,but all are alike relegated to

bore. The A Mean Association was held 
at this place not long since. As usual 
they bad an interesting session. The 
colored people, under the droumetanoee, 
do well In religious work. The district

righto,

or els* rotten. There ie

committee rendors them assistance in
•neday schools and public sources at

4k
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д list ter шш fatten.

Tills htal ter young follower* of Christ 
free Tbs Children's Heooid, of

sick! • man look » llltie toper 
out of o mower sod lighted It, eml be
gan to esoend o long, winding stair.

"When ore you goingf71 aoid the
^Awey high up," Mid the moo i "high

er then the top of the boon where wo 
sleep."

"And whet ore you going to do there И 
■eld the little toper.

Hen Is Mme sloe breed eed with In 
your Utile Ohio* bowl, eed 
the* grand me seat you."

"If I ten t bore some mlnoe pie, I 
tna’t eot anything," sold Ooptoln Snarley.

"Very well." Mid his mem me. So 
she put the things owoy end sot down to

bta littla roekl.i obslr 
oeor the Are, end sot o long time scowl 
inset the store. Presently be begen to 
кім with his foot He knew thet his 
mother disliked the nolee, but be did not 
oera. Hhe did not мк bin to stop, end 
eftar owhlle be wee tired of It hlmeelf.

wee rery unhappy, and begen 
to be eebemed of hlmralr. Besides, be 
wei getting hungry. He 
mother to ipeek to him, but she didn't. 
She wm tewing oo n little ooot, nod wee 
singing softly to boreelf.

Wilfred know thet the little ooot wm 
for him. Usuelly be Uked to boor bis 
mother slog, but oow he wished 
would not look ao happy when he wm eo 
miserable. The more he thdught about 
It the worse he felt. Be began to ory, 
bat his mother took no nodes. Pretty 
soon ke soldi "O door I I wish thet I 
too Id here tbs DOM bleed or somsfln', so 
somebody'd core."

"People don't cere much ter Ceptoln 
Hnsrley. enywey," told his mother. "I 
should like to hurt him myaelf, eo be 
would stay owoy end let-me keep my 
little boy oil the time."

"Should you prick hie note with your 
needier" asked Wilfred.

GreatWitt . Urt Miami tttrt tt. p.rob.d 
Up. epwii ЧиК'і Є. **, ЄШІIraUSBSSSsS
ьЬетаяж-*

Mouthe here peeled. Jeeeie’a crib 
stand, by the side of her fether*s souobi 
her blue embroidered drees end white 
bet bong In hie eloeet і her boots with 
the print of her test lost m the hnd lest 
worn them, M sieved in his eyee м they 
ere in the mother's. Hot deed, but 
merely гімн to o higher ills; while 
sounding down from tbs upper stair*, 
"Good night, pope, Jessie їм you In tbs 
morning , has been tbs miens of win
ning to o boiter wey one who hod shown 
himself deef to every fermer tsali.—Ex- 
obenge, v

verted. wrote to bust her life limy 
days efUr, be got s louer right from her. 
lot the wife says she don't beltave l was 
converted l i«W, 'Send bar the lye 
dollars In my peels' peehet three Thel'l 
tell her whether I'm converted or nfe_' 
I bed good work then. And t- 
•ent her ten dollert Яке Mid

IAPPT JACK.

gospel
! Chalonsto give une

•alee CS5S
that the people have eo abiding 
In Hood's Sarsaparilla» Greet

Cures ESM
show Utel Hood's geraeperlUe M- 

tuelly dose possess
Paw up 55 ьу purifying, en-
r'UTTOr rlohlng end InvIgoreUng the 

blood, upon which not only health but Ufa

опто
вії

Englishman
m Briggn’if l eould

make a boms, she'd bring the children.
eee't were a good thing 1 run or| 

the children never eeou their mother 
beat or with a block eye, by my monta' 
off. When I went to work one mornln' 
at eta o’clock, theer she weg steadin'. ! 
dldnt know whet to any, and I looked et 
her, and I Mid, 'Well, hove you tergira 
me V laid she, « 1 reckon Г have, « I 
wouldn't be beer.' Then I kissed her. 
But the children didn't know me. Ten 
long years I'd been away. Wife Mid. 
'Theft your (other- Pretty eooo, they 
fathered ms up and fathered me down, 
tryta' to tell every thing In e breath.

It was* 'eaten no earth whegwe got 
home. Th# bouse paid lie rent, end 1 
managed to get the breed. God bless 
yon, fd give ewny my taet dime to n 
'ungry men. 1 con't 'alp It. ТЬмг'і 
•omet goes to my 'sort for o low-down 
men. 1 And plenty of them, In my 
workt. ted 'emt do without supper i 
shovel oo*l and do jobs up hill, to earn e 
bitom the way 'оме. And give God the 
glory 1 The Methodists Is good to me, 
end the Presbyterians, sod tbs Baptists. 
Botleon'iA* the Roman Catholics to 
give ms work. I helped on i 
Oonoern from the bottom to

Bl<•Ultle, you

ie own Пре, 
te thin brown 
rough geeti

fell, I don’t

old I so bod
o go owoy

Shiva*'
"I am going to show the ships opt-el 

see where the harbor Is," Mid tbs man | 
"for we stand at the entrance to o har
bor, nod eouMt ship feront on the stormy 
see may bo looking out for our light

"AIm I no ship could over ме my 
light," sold the little toper і “It is m
T**ïf your t 
-keep It 
rest to me.”

Weil, when the man got up 
p of the lighthouse—lor this wm n 

bouM they were in—bo took the 
toper, end with it he lighted the 

greet lampe thet stood reedy with their 
polished reBeotors behlqd thorn. Aad 
soon they wore burning, etaedy end 
clear, throwing a great strong beam of 
light across the bm. By this time the 

had blown out tbs Hill# 
But it hod dene 

own light had 
bean the means of

Wilfred
Itself depends. Tho great

wished hie
Success mrr'TLÏÏ

you to believing that a faithful use of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla win ours you If you suflw from 
any trouble caused by impure blood.

Royal

■mi lot bow їв тії рюш.

It WM Beth's great delight 
Aunt Hell's flns sUk umbrella.

"Never take It without permission, 
my door/' cautioned mamma, "tot It 
woe o gift to auntie from » very dear 
frtond, end ah* prime It very highly."

"No, ma'am1'; replied BethTsIowlv, 
as abe stood in the open door, gently 
■winging her bright pen. She was go 
tag to the "black lot" that afternoon

Hood’soil the thet sheto Miryand two 
paid six 
•five dob 
brung it 
o roe Bve

ur light is small," Mid the men, 
homing brightly end taeve the

to tho

Whteesa

S. MoSarsaparilla
I M 47 1-а as 

ST. Л3 Is tbs One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, ft. 
Prepared only by 0.1. Hood 00o.,liown. Mess.W»l

Hood's MHsK,ja.“-“^“w
"The bushm ore actual loaded I"

"If we
uly

declared peps the day before, 
should hove a shower, they would rattle 
off tearfellj і 'tie a pity we oen't hove
“"МеуВЧ I pick them T" eogwrly raked

oen't git
ІЇ№Г,tra.de.

"Yes. or I could whip hlm. I think he work, Though lie 
that it would be hotter to whip him." been m smell, liked

Wilfred though It over. He end Cop- kindling the greet lights la the top of 
tain Яоегіеу bade little fight by them the Ughthoura, end then wore now 
m 1res by the stove. In a little while shining over the see, so that ships far 
hie mother fait two soft arms around her out knew by It where they were, and 
neck end two sweet кіеем oo her check, were guided rafely into i ha harbor.

"Why, here'* my little rosebud again," 
said she, looking down at ike bright little 
face clora to her own.

"Captain Bnartay's gone," Mid Wilfred
і w« •«»» « і— ьмк. tiw:*?ÏÏÏfr1" ьу mïltos ton-

*' *-■
down at bis mother's fast.end she talked 1 Was ovoid of Diphtheria, niter do» 
to him e long time about his naughty tom tors failed, by MINAHIFB LINXMINT. 
per. Wilfred promised to try herd to be Antigen!*. Joe* A. Fobet. 
a good boy, and be Is keeping hie word.

§ci<In the Book
ЩШШЩвЯ _j м tip
stone. Anything I can git. And con
tant end happy all the time, My God's 
bland me roust wonderful 1"

of the
I've Both.

"If yon can 
with you, yon

’“Sow hot it is.
Beth hesitated 

dut, m*d.
"Idtt tb'llm. tte’d 

te b.rulf. -X»-. m hot too Iі*
"Wbot Abomwb.lt ukod

don't boUoo. tto’d

Science it " 
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get Annls Hobs to go 
msy," momma Anally coo

Annie Iй
m she reached the 

eere^' Mid Beth
I___; Annie,

Ho
Africa end

Й«BOB .4«IT, PAPA.
VVThe words of a blue-eyed ehild as she 

kissed her chubby heed and looked 
down the stain, "Good night, pope i 
Jessie see you In tks morning."

It oeros to be a settled thing, and 
every evening, as the mother slipped the 
while night gown over the plump should 
ere. tho litile one stooped on the stairs 
and meg oui, "Good-night, pope", end 
aa the father heard the silvery aeoema 
of the ehild, he corns, end taking the 
ohorab In his arms, kissed ker tenderly, 
while the mother1* syMilled, sndeswih 
prayer went np, ter, strange to му, this 
men. who loved hie child with ell the 
warmth of hie great noble nature, bed 
eee fault to mar his manliness. Prom 
hie youth ha lured the wtae cup. Genial 
in spirit, end with i faeotaatloe of man 
ner that won him Manda, be could not 
resist when inrrounded by hi# boon 
companion» Thus his bom* wm dark 
MOd|tite heart of bis wife bruised and 
bleeding, the -future of hie child shad-

rent to In- 
and Chatte- 
Last і ramp 
then I got

aokooeer* of 
toontedgie'. 
el-bouM oo 
the Market
•et ont the 
it stagin' fell 
ver. M later

Kl

ennorly.
"Aunt"Aunt Nell 11 

sere If we took her umbrella, 'сейм 'tie 
awfully hot and we shall meat гамі be
fore we get back. Would you f ’

"I don't know—would eh* oarat" 
asked Annls, doubtfully.

"Sb* never said I muen't," answered 
Both, reluctantly. "Anyway, 111 take It 
Just this oooel"

"My dear, never—without—permis 
•Ion I" something kept whispering to

"whan they reached the "lot" they 
found the berries very large, and oo 
many of them ! The thorns, however, 
acted very much as though they said i 
"Hands dN"

"I know whet I'll do," declared Beth 
"Those naughty old prickers needn't 
think they're going to

Bbe took the umbrella, with IU grace 
tel silver-book handle, aed gently drew 
the bushes toward her.

"Ien'tlt just fine for thaif" laughed
"*Tw; watch this wHked old bush 

ooroe over I"
Back en.I forth

PE EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION
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I WAS OUKEP Of oonttestiou of томім 

IN FAVOUR WITH ТНИ DOCTORS. Dalhouele. Me*. Ra< iisl Hapxdsm.I
I

been drunk Dr Oodbonl, M P, Beanos, Ouebec,
Mpeelut In Highest Terme of Dr 
Agnow'n Catarrhal Powder

мі""!: 1‘ь".ГьїТіЛЇ NOT A QUARTER
measure of oooMrvatUm, axpreme 
nn opinion of a proprietary medicine It 
means a good dMl. Dr. God bout the 

ular member In the House of Com 
one, of Beeuoe, Quebec, speaks In high

est terms of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhs! Pow
der, not alone m » professional man, 
knowing the nature of this remedy, but 
from personal experience. He had used 
the medicine for catarrh, end fresir lata 
the public know of the remarkable,
•needy and afleotive nature of the medl- Cure sick headache, oonadpetloe. bill- 
Pine in all миє of the kind. One puff ооепем, nausea, eallowneas. They are 
of the Powder gives relief in 10 mlnutM. Pu'«ly vegetable. In big demand end 

Do jrou node. how Mm. йім. Tommy* Vjtt-ш.

Vra'm. In whet wayf Wv, seems to 
me 'taint been a week ainoe 1 wus licked 
for akatta' on thin loe. an' last night 
got it again for goln' In ewlmmln’l 

PROSTRATED FOR 
BREATH

got *k>7Tve

if10drink,-* 

«and looked

For Your
my

PJ ■ ■I Jill II ГМІВ. aed «• dear* Is s
fill or If. Agnew’s Ltrer Pilla.

be saucy and•nf-
оПьЛІІі"

Tstt are had the wlnaoroe 
crept lata the sveeuM 

father’s heart. keeping him 
home, but still the fatal enp wm 
bead. Alas for frail human 
ble to the calls of level With 
able tendernee* (tod saw there was no 
other way , this father was dear to Him, 
the purchase of Ills Hon ; He could not 
see him perish, and, calling a< 
eenjrar He said, Speed thee 
andbrlng the babe'V 

"Good night, pape", sounded from 
і me the stairs. -.What was there In the voice F 
Lord Was It the echo of the mandate, "Bring 

roe the babe" P—a silvery plaintive sound 
a lingering music that touched the fa
ther's heart, m when e cloud crosses the 

іеп I »un. “Goon night, my daiilag" i but his 
tbc I Ups quivered and bis breed brow grew 

nunyi ! pale- “Is Jessie sick, mother Her 
me as і cheeks ere flushed, end her eyes here a
■-пи»" - ;

prattle 
і of the 
Ito hie 

In Ills

I ■»

zr&x
got through 
I right out
r it will, 7 
ct HI Then 
в food of It

OSINS IMo 1*1», ne had an* -Bests, plswers In

S' •very «tss^talMln. bet ttwfnlly need. satis n au u*w «• mm.
j

ПГМаШ9Г'Ж№Єе
iry.

Back and forth went th* dainty rilk 
umbrella until both little pails were full.

"1 don't betters we need the umbrella 
up new", raid Beth, as they started tor 
home, so she clasped about It the soft 
•ilk band.

But

I to earth •TRAWRRRI
RASPBERRY

w. a.

і LIMB FRUIT 
(1IH08RETTIThat night Beth dreamed she was a 

large toad see tad under a monster um
brella, while dancing before her, with 
long, sharp horns In their hands were 
large, scowling blaokberrtoe ihfUltag: 
"Trhst, oft, what will Aunt Nell sty 
now P '

Intercolonial RallwavWANT OF
|Zht down ‘ ♦1

MadeExtreme Caae of Heart 
Cured by Dr Agnew'e C 
the Heart BROWNTRAIN* WILL LEAVE Wt. JOHN •

7.M
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Bxprsss for Quebec and Montreal,,
Suburban Express forRotbssay...
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There l. oooalort in the thought, thet

mSkZHk &
pu й Є SS33«
bot, and with the least extra exeïtion, l «raHtoioftbaday.

isr і^аяаґійдаг »u s,.,,
for » long Un» When lu ooulJmbl. Пшії, Keep g «apply of
distress Гvisited the local drug store, and 
my attention wm drawn to Dr. Agnew's 
Ou re for the Heart. 1 obtained a battle 
and before 1 took half of it I felt ever 
much better, and today 1 am 
man, owing lo th* use only of tbi

"1 guess-I'd-bet 1er—tall," resolved 
Beth the next morning, while Mllng bur 
breakfast of oatmeal and or earn.

Homebow. she kept putting It oft. 
"Mamma and Aunt Nell are too busy 
now," being the troubled little girl's ex

In the afternoon Aunt Nell Invited 
He th lo oell on Graham Dole with bn 

"There! I nearly forgot my umbrells 
laughed her sunt, "bot 1 guess the eu» 
would have reminded me of It before «» 
had gone very ter."

"Would you like to carry lit" мкпі 
Aunt Nall thoughtfully.

"Traps you’d—batter-te-day," Stem] 
mertd lleth, without looking nn

"Why, what nan be the matterP ex 
claimed Aunt Nell, curiously, 
spread her umbrella. "Mother'

Tbs flue silk top looked like a min ми 
tire black sky, crowded With lrregul»' 
oblong stars, there was eo many lltt!. 
holes in the dainty fabric.

"I guess the thorni 
Beth’s lips qui 
woe- begone I

"Why, Jlsth, dear," began Anot Nel 
inquiringly.

“I used il for - my — berry-plover at. i 
і bn thorns must hare done ft.'oonle*-. 
Beth.

"I'm

I HALIFj

= IS'Nut slok’1, and the mother stopped 
U) kiss the flushed brow; "sbqnisv liars

for

> ooata sent played too much. Pet 
use. I've "Jessie tired, mam 
td wore ту pepa i Jessie see you in the morning." 
ay my top " That is all, she la only tired", raid 
shin. But the mother aa eh* took the small band 

Anoihei кім and the father turned 
on the river •**У I but his heart was not satisfied, 
e give 1res Hweet lullabies were eungi but Jessie 
twenty flve і was restlsM and could not sleep. "Tell 
8ye weekst me e story, mamma" , and the motlu-i 

uu'em In, 1 told of the blessed bet* diet Mary era 
they waa'i tiled, followtafl along the story till the 

We gut ! child had grown to walk and play The 
time. I blue, wide open eyes AIM with a strange 

wr on tile "light, ns though elie saw and rompre- 
I tell you. belulcd more than the molhei knew., 
hearts That night the lather did not visit
ays on my the aahmn ; toseiog on hi» bed, starting 
trust house I from a u verish sleep and Iwndlng over 
‘hen a man Ah* erlh, the loos weary hours peased, 
f oiler bint Morning revealed the truth—Jew hi was 

ted, end smitten with the fever, 
fully My "Keep her quiet'1, the doctor raid ; •'» 
n. " 1 love h*w 'Ну» "f good nursing, and she will

■ ' • I
l'vd*heen Words east

t Аи'чіщ 
t |let 
'l>re.

[my bend, 
r or wriLi.

1 u» write. ‘ **••
I MB take heart 
notblnk. !>•»:

i.row; "«Uuinar 
Pei is not slok" I

lOS good night. Gham|
LlnlmeTRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT BT. JOHN

■xpreee from Hu*esx............................... &.S0

^ Ш.М
Express from Monotoe (daily)
Express from Halifax........... ...............
Bxprçs from Halifax, Ploum and Camp- rÏS

....... aa»3 Suburban Espre* from Holhsay 
Accommodation (Tom Monotea EŒ

prevaUfaghREADY RELIEF
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gclM several hundred years' before the
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i last
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end nrn . Hill. Inpr 
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A tonmllfktntM 
rpndnn. Inn wknr. 
Ігма took ttn form 
h-—«k k-rtj Tk. 
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nsaa wkera ooaverw 
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AU traîna are ran by Easier n
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daysefleot a permanent cure

mat hare"—an.I 
d she looked • > MAKING UNNECESSARY ANY 

PAINFUL OPERATION

How South
of°niH

It was chronicled to the local 
few days ego that one of Toronto's beet- 
known physicians wm leaving for it lend 
Ing United Stales Hospital, there to un
der*.. an operation for a hard formation 
of the kidneys. Everyone will hope that 
the experiment will be suoooeefut. But 
is not ptovention better than cure, and 
where tho first symptoms oi kidney die- 
dease assart themselves let that wonder
ful sped flu, South American Kidney Core 
be taken, and the trouble is speedily 
banished. What ie just м encouraging 
hr that where the dlaeaee has taken hold 
or the avetem; ev«m in extreme cases, 
relief and cure Is quickly secured by thu 
UM of this medicine.

REMEMBER :American Kidney Cure 
von Pain and Stem** Period»easy Mid i but the,father >a*« 

sweet fa«-n eucb at he bad 
never eov.il be fop*, lie know the mot 
eengrr woe at toe door.

N.ght came. "Jeetiu d* sick , can't 
say gond i.lgfal. pOW" I and the llule 
clasping Angers oiung to tin* father's

!A CUBE FOB ALLlook on the If You Wlah to Hakve

BREAD. BIBCUITB. 
PANTRY.

f«.. Summer Complaints
, Л hair tbateaepoaufUbofRaad) Relief In a 
half lamtfler of water, repeirted at often ». the

nfTMt a oure. m* ,

sorry*my little girl took It will, 
nut permission. ••But," continued Aunt 
Nell, gently, "the ribs and handle are 
uninjured, eo 1 think I can get it м 
covered."

GOOD• •-**

You Must Use
"Auntie, I'll never, never borrow again 

without stUng, and mayn't I keep or«- 
of those little holes fora 'membranes, so 
I won't forget f” asked Beth, smiling 
through her tears.--Zion's Herald

"' » Gnd, spa*» her І I cannot, cannot 
aril"! має writt|g from hi* suflVHng WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKINGnsvie per bottle. *1.1 hy all iirnewieie.

»•>» pteeadj the mutiler wa* urolces 
outre, l’v# ! In her watching With her babe cra
ss and that ! died fn her arms her bran a a* slow tu 
xr4i. чіп». I tike in the truth, doing her lies» u. solace 
earamorin the lather'» heart; “A light case,' the 
w, it makes doctor say# Pel will toon be well ‘
*гм... I...me Calmly as on** who knows bl«/il«om,
loss God. і the fallu r laid hie hand upon/the hot 

I m heiipy brow, looked into the eyes th/ii covered 
I "Ilm ni wttii tlxe flliu of death, and/wilh all the 

tidln's, He strength of bis manhood /ried 
u.d I give her. U 0<mI1 spare my oMl 

follow tiiee".

1 POWDEBі'АРТАІЯ BÜAKLBÏ.

DAOWAV’8 
П PILLS,

MILD BUT EFFIÙTITE.

His right name is Wilfred Henry Ai 
too, hut be is not called by It very vite»
When be is good and pleasant and sw<*. 
hie mamma and grandma call him Bir.li 
or HunlwBM But when he Is naught) 
be it called Captain Snarley.

One morning ho came down stair* 
looking Ilk» Captain Snarley. He put 
hie Anger In his mouth* “I des I've dot 
» hradeehe," be said.

Have you ? I'm very sorry," raid hi* 
mamro "Where dorait sob*P" "Way 
round de back of IL" marled the captain.

"1 guess that you slept too long/ raid 
the mother. "You wUffael better whet, 
you are washed and diraapd and hav, 
your hair ootnbed," So she brought his 
striped stockings and th* little «Upper, 
with rosettes and a new plaid frock 
•blob she bad finished only yesterday 
But O bow be snarled and fussed all the 
time she was dressing hlm I 

When bU mother had made him look 
nice and nrat she raid : "Now oome and 
have your breakfast"

But the naughty boy growled: "I 
don’t fink I tan eat anything ’rapt a 
pteoe of mines pie."

"I have not any mince pie 
boos*," said hie mother, "and you know 
that I never tat you rat It ter breakfast.

GATES
U INVIGORATING 

SYRUP.

You act as it you thought everything 
was wrong, said Bilker's wife. Mebbe I 
do, was the reply. I try not to show It 
But when I notice how willin' the moe' 
qui tors is to bite an' how backward the 
fish Is about doin' the same, 1 declare 1 
oen't help thin kin’, things, go 
deal by congeries.'

A VANCOUVER FRUITER

In British Columbia rheumatism, is 
very prevalent, and vary hard to «fere 
owing to dampness of atmosphere. Mr. 
W. f. Boggs, the well-known 
Vancouver. В. C„ му*:—«I suffered in
tense pain for over four years from rheu
matism of the ankles and feet. I doc 
tored with everyone, even employing a 
Toronto specialist to treat ms but could 
not get ou rod,
American ^

d, and I will

Cure
Walter Baker & Co.,
G3l Dorch«»l.r, Mua., U. S. A.

i$LesasT... ......
■ jH U?l|,b7*1pU‘°i tor ‘т'1’ — їх*

ш яглі
CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Ho.plt.1 St., Montreal

Home Testimony From 
Actual Experience Is 

Always The Same.
Bead the fellewlag»—

Limited.

A REAPURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas «a Chocolates

HICK HEADACHE, 
FEMALE COMPLAINT*, 
MILIOIJBB EMBt 
СОЯМТІРАТІОЯ,
PILES and
All DIHOBDBBB of Use 

LIT EH.

fruiter of

Üтаю«5тіко dTSof, «И
I regard H In every way superior1EteHrHlF6-■■bad almoa

friend told me I
it givap up

Rheumatic Cure had noted to 
his ease and advlead me to try It. The 
very first bottle gave me immediate re
lief, and I am now on my 
aad almost entirely cured, 
the only cura for rheumatism."

a physic.

box. At OruraM^or by matt.
Lower MUkDetatt, A

In the second bottle 
I oooslder h Patience cannot remette, bqt it can al

ways dignify and alleviate misfortune.
RADWAY A 00., 

NvTMBitaht.,
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it lias U
_____ __________——it mm
W« guarantee tkal, to any InUlllgent farmer 
er hoawwllh, the eon tente of this elagle 
from week to week darlag the year, win be 
worth several time* the eabeertptleo prtaeef 
the paper. _________________

. .. v . . . .... of their specie!. Ie the wild ataU the
a neck of lamb and ihape them by out- etrongeet eitaa predominated, and the 
ting off the thick part of the oblne bone ; eows were the survivors of the rigors of 
trim off moat of the fat, and all the skin; «terme and the ravages of wild beat ta. 
bmh the eutiele over with egg, aprinkle Working for their living left little time 
them with hreadcrumba and eeaeoo with or energy tor atoring op aurploa fl»«h or 
pepper and «alt; bow dip them Into tot. The oow wae aa much noted for her 
clarified butter, aprinkle over a few more fighting qoalltiea and her dglliiy and 
breadcrumb», and fry them over a quick fleetnoaa aa for any disposition to pro- 
Are, turning them when requiring tor vide for the human warn» in aupplying 
•bout fifteen minutée. meat, milk, butter, etc.

A Breakfaat Diab. - Procure equal °D,1? “ЇЇ?11"1.100 ?drsD^e A?P*°P,e 
quanlltiea of iteak, fat bacon, and btoad- «‘ЧкЛ to developmentESS îftMSÏStfSbÿ

їїі Г.ЙЙтаЛї gvSjrw з&т Щ
ssarj&sSk»'*1- ÈSHEr™ “

The time has come am 
consumers when the mama 
tallow arc considered 
with present needs.

H.Tha matter whloS u»a Lamb Cutieta.—Take the outlet* from

Trust
What Time 
Has Endorsed

[Since 
! A. D.Chalonor’s

Blackbentsaflmd- 
wrv, show "syyn,p.

1810.

~n* &’.s ix,^u5^a«sar.ttiss,,vsi .“йьяійїгїь 
sr ,'u,,

THE HOME.Briggs'
ti Blackberryand І11ІИНЄ-10ЄМВ.ymp.

The modern bedroom is a triumph of 
luxury. It Is a matter of congratulation 
that the price of what are sometimes 
called “the necessary luxuries of life'* 
are ao cheap that any one who la wise 
and industrious can afford to rest on soft 
pillows and wholesome 
as a rich man of a few generation» ago 
might bava envied. A good hair met
tre* is no longer an expensive luxury aa 
it once wae. “Rose" blankets, as they 
were formerly called, are sold at so low 
a price 'bat it does not pay to make bed- 
quilts. Double-width sheets have done 
away with the labor of sowing the long 

the centre. Mort fastidious 
housekeepers prefer to ss< 
by hand and sew up the 
bolsters and pillow oases I 
uestlon of the

Shlve»’rtfytog, sa- 
.rating the 
th but lift

Insect
Powder.

Royaleperlila in 

і of Hood'» ІйІЩІіЗШі

The Doctor's Signature and directions are on every bottle. '

ETj5№rs.-.s sœs:

Insect
Powder.

•Od.

Is
Wholesale end Detail by

tiS. MoDlARMID, For the person who hai^a few ^clippings

each year to preserve, a number of stout, 
large, and long brown envelopes like 
those used tor legal documents or for 
sending manuscripts to publishers may 
be fastened together, and put into covers 
of Bristol board or heavy cardboard. 
The book-cover may tie with ribbons or 
tapes or have a stout rubber baud to • 
over the covers. A very pretty book 
this kind has a cover of pale blue with 
the lettering "For Clippings’- done in 
gold on the cover, with the date 1896 
below It. A still more ornamental one, 

by a young woman who ie clever 
with her рот oil and brash, has a little 
suitable picture painted on each en
velope. The envelopes are labelled 

"venture, poetry, art, good stories, 
etc. Linen covers in the art 

or painted to put 
of these books, 

seen in some booses, and 
or laaa interesting by the 

friends who frequent It, ie a "guest 
book." This can be made by any one 
who desires one by baying a box or two 
Of eorreepeodeeoe cards, or by making 
•aide of the required sise from water- 

silk, linen,

ong the beef 
юіп blocks of 

d out of keeping 
The average table 

prefers a Juicy, tender steak or roast 
taken from the carcase of the youngster 
when ripened and (Aliened at fifteen to 
eighteen mohths of age. It la found to 
be economy in feeding to atop the slow 
manufacture of the aftergrowth of flesh 
beyond the limit of twelve to fourteen 
hundred pounds. It cost about II per 
hundred pounds more to grow the beef 
on the three-year-old than on the short 
two-year-old. Money can be made by 
limiting work and feeding to the year
ling* where grain la the principal food, 
provided one has pure breeding in the 
oalyee. The air# and dam have 
—Farm, Field and Firetide.

TUI APPLE CEOP OF AMERICA.

week “The A marl- 
result

la to sew their sheets 
seams In the 

hand. The 
for a sheet

nsnally made the old length, two and a 
half yards, finished with a wide hem at 
the top and a narrow one at the bottom. 
The beat housekeepers, howevar, prefer 
to wake sheets at lean a quarter of a 
yard longer to allow tor plenty of room 
ibr tucking In. The average width of a 
bolster is eighteen Inches, so that ordln-

47 1-а and 49 King et„ 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
•nedsta. |L 
swell. Mass. fera

& often asked? їй shops 
ade the old length

‘1$science
, People of refined musical taste 
і buy their Pianos and organs 
і from the W. H. Johnson 
; ,C0HP'Y, Ltd., 157 Granville 
!' St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

Science ie " knowing how." 
The only secret about 
Scott*» Émulsion і» 
of science. When mnc!o in 
large quantities dnd by im
proving method*, on emul
sion must be more perfect 
than when made in the old- 
time way with mortar and 
peetle n few ounces at a 
time. This І» why Scott1* 
Erouliion of cod-liver oil, 
never eeparnte*. lcerp* 
sweet for years, und why 
every spoonful ie equal to

so that ordin
ary yard wide muslin la need for oases. 
Their length depends upon the length 
of the bolster, which 6 fitted to the 
width of the mattrtee.

ywi

m The average
yard In lengthpillow

before it la hemmed.
The pretty fashion of toralahlog bod-! 

in single colors baa not goes by, 
the talon of the wooden bed 

ie qnita often giving plane to metal 
bedsteads. TUs hVhttsad, whether of 
brass or snasaaM Iron, Is more cleanly 
thee і be wooden one beeanas there are 
fewer eravteee to harbor 
•aM the

colors are embroidered 
over the paper 
Another book msat >In its issue of last 

can Agriculturist" presented the 
of its extensive investigation regarding 
the apple crop in the United States and 
Canada. It nods the crop unevenly ^dis
tributed, In a general way the conditions 
of last year being reversed. Where 
there was a large crop in 1895, there is 
this year bat a small yield, while the dis
tricts ot failure last year have this season 
an abundant crop. All Indications now 
point to a total crop, probably somewhkt 
larger than that of last year. The crop 
last year was largely in the West and 
South, where summer and fall fruit is

It Is
bed bag will not take 

4P М» quarters ta a brass bedstead, 
■vary part of aa eeamelled metal bed
stead le aa expoeed that It caa ba thor 
ought? eUaevfi

CIATION _______ ___ JWl________ , .
Color paper. This may have a 
cretonne, heavy paper, or leather cover. 
If oee wishes the book to be a richer gift, 
the cover may be of flexible leather 
with silver 

ted or

. PAIR iiYou Can’t Feel Draughts ;
___when your clothing is interlined !

WM, -■pie bedsteads of white enamelled 
•roe begin In price as law as $ to. This 
baludee a set of springs er what Is 
known as the wire woven mattress, 
wtib a grad hair 
thlekaess this makes a comfortable bed. 

twee beds are ueeally enamelled pore 
bat at a Ititie higher price they 
anted with brass and enamelled

corners, or the cover may ba 
embroidered, in this book 

tne guest writes hie or her name and the 
date of фе rlylt, with perhaps reference 
to some pleasant or fonny happening of 
that visit. In oee snob book is written 
this sentence: "If during the little time 
we have spent together there has been 

simple happening which may be a 
pleasant memory In after years, I aak 
that yon Inscribe it here." Another has 
on each page in illuminated letters acme 
of the eentenoea from "The House 
Baautifol." Among them are those : "If 
the dinner be a loaf of bread and a 
pitcher of water, invite your friend 
rather than incur that opposite reputa
tion that it is a kind of burglary to ring 
your door-bell before dinner. "A home
that merely holds its inmates, and to the 
rest of the town is a barred place, good, 
like a prison, to keep out of, can hardly 
be a ‘nome’ to those who live in it.” 
"Count guests who are always glad to 
come and always make you glad they 
come as best pieces in your household 
furnishing." "Take me where the peo
ple stay, I didn't come to see the chairs." 
"Uses In forms of beauty, that la a secret 
of a festival fer eyes.”

«very other spoonful. An 
«ven product throughout.

N e«a»f >mMi » v*e ««• lisais и ••« 
«el.“ д* uieJwne#

et turn ET
І» I with Ціе light and durable Fibre і i 

I Chamois. It positively keeps out1 1 
V every breath pf cold wind and . 

frosty air and keepe in the natural i 
warmth of the body, became it is( 
a complete non-conductor. You’ll ' 
enjoy genuine fait and winter com-1 

I fort with it through your clothing,1 
*\ for only a few cents extra expense. !
" » The Real Fibre Chamois sells, 

now for 25c, with'a label on each I 
I yard and there is also a label on every ready-to-wear suit which is ] 
rinterlined with lt.«> Always look for them.

SSTBR
mainly grows, and where 
taking care of the winter I 
On that account much 

in orchards, was 
t to the elder mill, 

merolal " supply was by no means In 
keepiog with the large aggregate pro-

і faculties for 
fruit are poor: 

was wasted, 
fed to bogs and 
so that the

„■влг*
For Your Health 

Real 
! •»■'*« Fruit 

Syrups

rottedaïas» are ir НрнрЩН
la lia ta aa wall as white. Pale yellow, 
tbs dallante color of tbs English prim
rose, Is e very pretty color lor a bedroom.
The bedstead of metal, aa well aa the 
simple drawing table and iheobwl of 
drawers may be of enamelled wood, 
eulned ihe same delicate color. A small 
hour glees stand of yellow and white 
obtain lor the lamp and a small lounge 
If there la room, with two or three pretty 
chairs, will complete the furniture Of the
room. The muslin cover of the |__
may be seeded with primroses. A bright 
prlmroéa yellow cushion may brighten 
the lounge. Any old bureau and wash- 
•tend that are still "sound” though 
"scratched1' any be manwtootnred into 
an attractive enamelled set, provided 
they are in good shape. Remove the 
"pulls" unlaw they are handsome braw 
and worth cleaning, and Invwt a small 
sum of money in braw "pnlia" or handles. 
Scrape off the varnish with a piece of 
glass held with a holder of cloth so there 
is no danger of cutting your band. Use 
the glass judiciously so as hot to scrape 
Into the wood. When the wood is 
scraped, wndpaper it off, using a coarse 
sandpaper at Aral and finishing with a 
finer one, The furniture should now be 
bared to the under surface of the wood. 
Begin by giving the wood aooatofwhlte 
paint aa a filler, and when this Is dry' 
apply a coat of enamel. It will require 
several cents If you Intend to rub it down 
with sandpaper to a dull surface. This ie 
a somewhat delicate proeew, and unless 
you are aura just what to do U la better 
to omit this process. The work looks 
very well without It, and then two ooata 
of enamel over the painted surface will 
be enough. A charming bedroom may 
ha fitted up with farnltore of apple 
bleeeom pink er pale roae color. When 
apple blowouts are used nothing la mom 
effective than a touch of pale flue, the 
color of the June skies, when the apple 

In their glory.—N. T. ТГІ

any

jgSUgg| This year the heavy crop is in the 
North and East, where orcharding is 

ducted on businew principles, and 
where there is every disposition and 
facility to take care of the fruit. On 
this account, even if the total produc
tion be no larger than last year, the 
resulting commercial supply of apples 
will be considerably larger. The present 
returns show a nearly perfect prospect In 
New-Bngland, a fall crop in apple dis
tricts of New York, unusally good in 
Northern Ohio, but varying in the 
Central and Southern portions of that 
State. Reports from Michigan indicate 
never a larger crop or better quality, the 
same being true to a law degree of 
Ontario. The Indiana crop is spotted 
and short. Illinois irregular, a rather 
poorf outlook in Iowa, Missouri trees 
rtojlng and the Kansas crop smaller. 
The shortage abroad is serions and there 
will be a heavy export demand, but it ia 
still Impossible to forecast prices. It 

wise, on general principles, to 
work off fall vane dee freely whenever 
there Is a fair prospector winter apples.

TUK FORK Hi У APPLE MARKETS.

Wh«

MW"

STRAWBERRY.
RASPBERRY,
LEMON,
LIMB FRUIT, 
niNOERETTB. STRANGER THAN FICTION

IS THE TRUTH CONCERNING JOHN 
GIBBONS. OF EAST LONDON.

ark and taken to the hospital. I re
mained there about three weeks and the 
doctors did what they could for me but 
could not give me any relief. At the end 
of three weeks I cam 
fering as much 
bold of a

llwav
Mode only by

e home again suf- 
fas ever. My wife got 

pimphiet which told of a num
ber of remarkable cures by the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, and we determined 
to try them.. 1 look about three boxes 
and felt myself getting a little easier. I 
took thirteen boxes altogether, and it ia 
oyer two months since I felt the least 
siiggeatioipof pain." Do you feel that » 

і are entirely cured?" asked tb* re
porter. "Yes, sir, I can go out and do a 
day’s work just as well as ever I could.
1 I eel perfectly strong and have a good

Gm>l«<lM 'iibbf"... I,. li,b.„l ,h. ,o

№tl»r І.ПМЙ1 «ikdlM.' lwii ti 117 'abl”“ »»■ "«*
rr evening mil ... *1.1 .1 the .i<vn Ul" "
Mr. Wt,t£n., to wlum, hf LM lb. 'l"-nu, "" I

ob|Kl.rbl.naU, m.l wm r„„II.IF, la •oMl.oo.Jrmbli.* ^
.11*1 lo. lb. «porta h..l no -M'.-.. b..m. nil Ц «.m J
cor eonfartobl. »bm Mr. im. *'■ "ibbo... '—d l«l Ao.u.t lb.
boo. wool torn on UWeln, ........ ri.n V........... . " ....... ...
Muod of rllokl*, born-, rt ..'nd .hr..,I. '•«*•»' * b"—- «od *> .... .„nVir
lb. bolt opon door md .boo Mr (llbr,.,. •"* «•' b*4 “ 11,1 Ьгш
г—«рр.«г*Г b. bod In hi. . .hoi. ' * 5“F • »• “-h-4
b..k« of boMta_.ll- b. Ьм ro *U. for b- ■b™'1 »«•
u.m.rnd ....... b.rd ,..,.«1 dota, 1 ”4 .«‘«У «». " *■ >*»« 1
«peel ID use Is»* drug» А» M (lihk Ml* 6I1"'1 * ' ^ '* ■««ebaf. еИиивве ti D*
wm busy showAag bntllw and >!«•§••<leg , ' ’*'■ 1**ИІ a' "***'elB*
upon,ihe impotenvy oi :Ih« Urn у , T . M.
add contained th« bad акма їамі iv , * * '*
opportunity of marking the paraaaai ар- і "** 
pearanw of th« ma.. Hi. «imseh U ' 
trays bis Rxgllsli twrtk a*.I h<< toes .till * 
hears the marks of suSertw», k«»l ht« . .,H. 7 
Iramo leeroei, U» step l.gM »ad eta* 
and whep ba . lis y*m that saa • 
roe, W jump With any 
help but bel la vs him

BROWN A WEBB, Bs Wa» Tortured Witt. Ihe Palo* of Sciatic 
It hr umat lain—Tiled Doctor», all Sorts of 
Medicine aod Went te the iloaplial lo Val» 
--Or. William. Pink Pille Cured Him 
Winn AH El.e Had Palled 

Prom 'lie London Advertiser

«h.Pte- HALIFAX, N. S. і і THE FARM.7-00

IS IS IT WELL TO GO IN DEBT FOR A 
FARM ?£2

: Champion 
Liniment

There fare (two thingf in this world 
which Mr. John Gibbons, :> resident of 
Queen’s Avenue East, will henceforth 
place implicit confidence in. < )oe is the 
judgment of bis srife end the other, the 
curative qualities of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. In his case the two went band in 
hand, Mrs. Gibbons thou 
ady, the pills did thn 

’Mr. Ulbbona ia a 
fall he was virtual

ІЙГІГИЙ It does not seem to me that under 
ordinary clronmstancea any one is wise 
to go in debt for a farm at the 
time. It would surely require moat care
ful management, utmost economy and 
favorable circumstances In order to make 
the venture a successful one. Scores of 
instances could be cited where debts 
thus contracted, even In the better times 
Of the past, Increased instead of <le 

-pressing until, even though carefully 
managed, they new to such proportions 
M to take the farm away from the 

ion. And the 1l_‘_ 
are rare nowadays where a mortgage can 
be lifted by means of the product of Its 

• after the family's support has 
lived from it.

If a man is out of debt, he can 
along very well, for while lie may 
oalva little he may make his own 
penses <4>rrrepood ; but the one

pr

Cable advices from my agents 
principal markets of Great Britain re
port apple markets as active, and demand 
large for sound lots of red varieties. 
Many of the arrivals from America and 
Canada last week were in a very waaty 
condition. Prices realised were very 
Irregular. Some fine conditioned loti 
brought S'J to $3 n barrel. fh*y were 
Gravenstem.. and Duchess of Oldenburg. 
My mail advices under.date of 16th Inst, 
would indicate a great scarcity of fruit 
of all kinds, and that our (all < 
of apples would be highly appreciated 
just now if in good COOdllion.

The risk 01 sending fall fruit in bar 
rels is too great, if the weather la warm 
at time of picking and shipping. Now 
that the weather is cooler, it would ay 
pear safe to send the hardiest varieties 
la barrels, and there la no danger ta 

In the kind of oaae 1 
and the style of pecking, 

ik I shall hero advises of s*k 
lota seat last week, and 1 am 

t they will be good
There is no change to note ia the crop 

la Кагоре siaea my Iasi re 
yovla The shipments last week were 
6,077 barrels to Liverpool, and 614 bar 
>ela to Glasgow,—(Oee. A. Oeckraae,

in the*la a Sovereign Cure for,

""г- Z
ny Roll

wellmat.
t nt home on the 

liter’s visit. 8ul.»e- 
her end received an 
Mr. flibboMS etorjr.prsvalliag terrible disease

LA-GRIPPE.

MM
3loatel Railway

ІЯ'^Ї

Standard Ті •» soil «loue

varietiesЦ 1 as Cents per Bottle I
I; .irDJ25ff"u“d”,a" :!

11—————/

™roi.
R : .mi»» nr ri. iKiinti.

•ота one sensibly suggwte that when 
corn on the oob Is serve.1 at dinner, 
finger bowl» s^MHild be St kattd.

Powdered borax la a harmless and ex
ceedingly useful article to keep la the 
keasa. A tablespoon ml added te hard 
water' enoeewtolly soflena It, It la aa 
agreeable addition to the dishwater, and 
bel pa to keep the beads soft Instead of 
Irrtatiag them, as sods does.

owing for bis farm has the dollars to 
raise Joit the same, and It require* twice 
lhe produce to bring them that it need to.

There are lnilansw which may Justify 
one la going In debt for e fkrm even 

If a mao hw a eeacidiy, 
berries, which are sure to brtog a good 
price, or e milk roula, or mikee h 
tor a fancy trade, if he

“I ih 
be ah

flak to M«ya bead mirrors are ao easily 
scratched, unlaw carefully peeked, that 
casw are made tor them. Though some 
of these oaew are of white or colored 
linen that ia embroidered, they ere mere 
of a protection to the slaw If made from 
brocade for the outside, with a wadded 
•lih or entin lining for the inside. The 
oaew are mil the shape of ihe mirror, 
and era a llitie larger fa slat to allow tor 
the sWMBi taken l« making them. < k>ee 
leather embroidered la wlkaed thick 
•Bcngh » see tor ihe purpose without 
eay lining.

A moonlight entertain meet given os a 
spaaloes lawn where there were fine 
trees teak the r —
hamwoek party. The 
numbered, and e aerte*

liras tor Ike tee-mleate silt-
MtatoTJ

BISCUITS.
•TRY,

Heteee '

wu tro* wee‘” talike

of
which everybody else baa not, ba may 
succeed In paying tor bia farm \ but fl 
he depends on common field crops at 
general prtoea, ha will find he has . big 
ger load than hejpo carry. And w to 
I me kt ale log, the general tornwr has

7 me.- red saaas

age and wee '*mi Ia Hew ‘ ed. .-u*i 
tord, Kaglaad He earn* k< itosette ia 
UMf eedhseeUd at (tab. where he te well 

iabl)^hwowe :i« worked ww I

- o. JHSffkgjysBH
U*«. «Як Mr. -1U...... -Ml » І
laowdow he willed down '.ear the «•» ?

sad Ш very well elwMt ha, 
ploaiy ef work ead al#*»» he vie* the і 
strength le do It He eared aoSAmg I •
akeet a wettteg eatll oae dev * pees age * «і m- r"1 *w«-i «чти*і
be tank aa scute attach nt тЛтіт rhea prettily prkntmt belter ia old r^s, »ug 

Mlewlog Wet fool I ley does xee«lve ut were ea« sheets sod ptliow 
oa this floor, ’ wui u. nasi, tor At ettee hledars the sate of the
lag hie atosy, "alaht ead day laikrtog heat of hatter. I like te parohew my.

.1 eeaid mm am up a hatwr wvappail la a tee, atoea white 
Step • ad wy wits had Ie help me up paper. I a-rttee that Ihe hatter at ear 
from ike floor. I toit the pata'lw wy j ecoatry stares, from the creamery, sella 
back flwt It than apparently left my j fur .-it eoSRh ttflMp toraswF kSttflr WR| 

and get late my hlpa. D wters nog only I
w> we me. They gave aw be. tehee the kiel.-aod "rape op 

proaertpUeas hat neoeef 'beta aeetued >■ >tter ta.iim еаам el w, eleea way, and 
Mfdo aie any good The aeighbees eeu l gela «ft rente m S. to proving the! 
hear ma all ever Цооеп і * renne when 1 mane formera’ oooipiointe are dee Ie a 
would get aa attack of the pause 1, <m reretaesw»» and a lack of aeatpew 
foil 1 wae taken oet of tkle place In a their para- Mr* a. E C. MaakalL

'Aa authority oa soailops advisee 
housewife to select those that have a 
yellow tint, as this Is the natural color 
Of the flail Them that are white era 

soaking la fresh water 
them and make them 
than they stherwtae

Ihe3
—« мї»*-г*

*e<l fa»O' 
ike Hawgiven)WDEH that up. at lewl in this part of the 

y. Western com petition destroyed 
ear beef trade | U kâe done the same for
harass, boas and sheep. The time hu 
gone Фу when a man sea safely run Ih 
debt for a form, expecting to pay for It 
with its own product after supporting 
bla family.—Ci R. Wood in Country

lAltllfl LAUfl Tflgflfl.

In ihe vMaiiOf a prayeeetve 
bam mocks were 
nrobfeet tor ooa-

y of Philadelphia they 
of lifting large treee 

whepa ib# grade has been raised that 
deee act seam to be hi practice elsewhere 
Two rope# are attached te the lop ef the 
tree to that each oaa ba drawn la differ 
eat direction* A trench Is dug around 

• Mag w 
judicious. When dug 

the. earth b forked

would
New beeta. especially while enee, are 

quite dehetoaa If parboiled cheat aa 
bear, pasted, and then simmered ia a 
cupful of stock unul lender. Thicken
the stock slightly by adding to It a tea-
spoonful orbatter, rubbed with n tea- 
toooafni of fleer. If the baete are targe 
we them is rather tixtek slices. Hessen 
te taste with salt ead pepper.

ГЄ flllTfll fl tills.
Aogs |n eaeh bammpok. 
woman levhed Metier

CATTUITfll TRUE CEN TUK I Ik. be
wtdeas^may

SWOT from the baU os one tide, and a 
block wt under the room aa a sort of 
früeraw. The rope on that aide Is draws 
от the block, ead ihe ratait ia the lift- 
leg up of the mam of rows oa the *ppo 
site aide- A IHtic earth ia ihto pUeed 
under thaw elevated roots, sad the 
Tippoelis rope drawn » that aide. This 
lifts the roots ever the

iber ef votes wae gtvee a' About the eleea of the sixteenth oaa- 
fury the usual weight, grow, of the 
average four year old bullock, foUened 
and ready for slaughter, ww lew than 
800 pounds. The figure* given are based 
on the custom ef goewlag grow weights, 

SBtonhy of these uisee. 
The "otittor" I» those days simply
"growad," as a rule. No latal"-------
was exercised In the selection 
best of the animals tor the propagation

! From 
onos Is 

>b Same. j^xxutsrssxi:.
and ohaagtag the water several tiflew, 
wvertasjhasi with keOiag water *eoh 
tin»*- When tender, drain them, Sara 
lato в kehtof disk, aedjaet cover with 
white rnttse. flwriakte stale flee "

srwmhe ever the top and

Roast into of Veal.—Wipe the meat 
with a efoaa towel, pbe# it la a baking

A REMEDY
DISTMfi'ÎALÀDÏ.

<l»eTermer, here*houÜ

ittSVl!earth Is plaesd there, 
aid of the opposite герм is IhmiL I 
backward and torwerd, aseroearth befog 
placed at roah tara. Ia a very short 
time ike tree may He elevated as away

Щ
“.i-ffltr.loaaac a phytte.

■to fegi .lUttfi, brown la the
IN

Ttoak xwr H real kuetі Sftf u alt tfo»ettmï

twelve to etghteea iaehw ta l̂akkem, 
have been lifted ia this way with verv

IhiSirt * etadento get a quick and

gpKESa*•vary pound. Baste every ton miaules 
Wke?.*5tt2te ад*» ahtotod dfrh, 
ganta with Нив Дме ef lemon, serve 
with brow n sauce.

k bflt U oaa al*

№
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water on the brain. Much sympathy & 
felt for otir brother end sister In title

Тім Іменем literary Ixchaige, Ladies, We AreHighest of all in Learning Power—Latest U. S. Govt Report ^
This enterprise, recently storied' in 
•w York, will Interest a rest number of 

ere. It undent* k* to ptoof, at the 
Inal cost of one oent to three cents a 

day, better reeding facilities within 
reach of every borne, anywhere in the 
United States, than have heretofore been ^ 
given by more than a few very large v 
libraries ia the principal cities—In feet, м 

pply any proper Seek published. It 
this by means of a system of ex

changes, through Book Clubs and local 
Lending Libraries to be loos ted in every 
oity and village. Obviously one book at 
a time is all any one can read і so if he 

only exchange that, when reed, for 
her which he wants, and so on inde

finitely, the whole world of literature Is 
open to any one. And why not. If a 
medium of exchange between readers Is 
offered, since the cost of wear, and the 
cost of transportation, in large quantity, 
are both trifling matters T Those who 
want further Information, and

to promote such a work by 
organising dubs or acting as local agents, 
can have particulars fire# by addressing 
The American Literary Exchange, John 
B. Aldan, Manager, 10 and IS Vende- 
water St* New York. Books are loaned, 
sold or exchanged. A large catalogne 
will be sent for two eente postage.

CIntheir boor of affliction. _____
MoKbhwsy.—At Lynn; Mass., Sep. 3, 
the residence of her son, Wallace Me 
sonsy, Jane, widow of the late Obed 

McKenney, aged 80 years and 4 months. 
Mrs. MoHennev was born in Yarmouth, 
N. 8., married there and removed to 
Lynn ten years ago, to make her home 
with her son, Wallace. She was always 
a devout member of the West Baptist 
church, at Yarmouth, and her life was 
In strict accord with the principles of 
her religion. She was the last surviving 
member of the family of Zaeharlae 
Chipman, a deacon well known In eburoh 
circles throogbout Nova Sootto. Besides 
bar son she leaves two grandchildren. 
By her special request, sue was buried 
in her family lot at Yarmouth.

Рвати*.—At her home in Lewis 
Head, Shelburne Co. on the 3rd Inst, 

consomption, Annie, only surviving 
daughter of Deacon Augustus and Jane 
Preemao, aged 9S years. Our sister was 
a devoted Christian having been e mem
ber of the Oaborae church for about ten 
years. She was baptised by Rev. Isaiah 
Wallace. Her life was an exemplification 
of the power of the gospel of Christ. 
Patient їв sickness, cheerful In suffering, 
•be was a blessing to all who visited her 
In her illness. She 
and mother at home,

If you come to St John dur
ing the Fair don't forget that 
we have the best exhibition of 
Ladies'

receipt, per steamer “Halifax City," 
direct from London, of our Pall and 
Winter SUITINGS,TROUSERINGS 
and OVERCOATINGS. In weave, 
coloring and design they are the 
nloest we have shown. We are also 
in receipt of our Fail and Winter 
Fashion Plates and- Reports, so it 
will be no ftmlt of ours if our patrons 
are not the first to don their fall and 
winter clothes made from the new
est fabrics, and latest cat, gotten op 
in our best style, which means sec
ond to none anywhere. A gentle- 

who has had clothes made by 
the beat London and New York tall* 
drs, says : “The soit yon made for 
me last week is the nloest and easi
est fitting I have ever had."

THE 0НВВИА* MX 
Yaumn LDLdoe»ABSOLUTELY BURE

Jackets and 
Capes

that can be seen In the dty.

Gossamers.

Vol. XII., No.replace them. Some time after the teeth 
were extracted she was attacked with 

appeared to be neuralgia In the 
However, it hae-tumed out that 

nature, Jealous of the eoeoeee of the den
tist, has undertaken to beat him out df 
at least one customer and Is providing 
the lady with a brand qew eat of natur
al teeth. While It Is not uncommon to 
hear of old people cutting more or leee 
of e third set of teeth, the feet that Mrs.

Is only twenty years of age 
gives her oaee a position of great Inter*

В0ЕМАВЇ HEWS.

what
—Mb. Tsomfh'i excel 

llvwred at the meeting 
Union at Berwick, will I 
third page of this Isaac.

—Rnv. Jon* Wseeq*, 
know aa Ian Mnolares 
"The Bonny Briar Be 
New York on Friday 
Gemenfe. Dr. Walsoo

A steel ferry besting XI Lewis to be 
built in Glasgow for the Halifax aod 
Dartmouth eerrtoe.

The corner (tons of the new Metho
dist ohoreh at Parraboro was laid Tues
day with appropriate

MaliJames D. Legs, under arrest nt 
fax. will he held on the charge of firing 
the Richmond freight shed and wharves. We have just opened a large 

lot of Gossamers which we 
have purchased from the 
makers at half price. They 
are the latest 
very full вереї 
with ‘ shoulder straps, 
detachable hood. Th 
made from fine Tweeds and 
fine Covert Cloth»-made per
fectly woterproof by the latest 
process. Regular prices are 
from $8 to $12, but this lot is 
marked $4.50, $5 and $5.$a

would like
ofAt Amherst. Thursday, Judge Morse 

tea nod P Moore і* two years la Dor 
rbeeler for stealing Jewelry nl SprtaghUI. The Republican plwefito in Maine was 

4КДОІ. ^
Prenais J. Child, of Cambridge, pro 

fees or of English literature at Harvard 
Polings, one of the most fernous Instruc
tors of tbs- ualvcralty, died on Friday, 
agedTl.

Hchllsks, an 
Springtide і louas at New llaren, Cl. 
thought he could fly. and so Jumped 
from the roof sixty met to the ground. 
He probably will not 

Hon T. J. Southard, Maine's oldest

It 1s also stated that he 
popular 
cities. He

style, having » 
rable golf cape C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,

49 King Street.
TWs^eors sard i^tUei of^ 'ud^tn^wlM

la every oiase that It to pesait* 10 man
age ia Umt

la aat-
tog.

way to 1ey are NeXT noon TO Boras. НотиThursday afternoon, et fll Stephen, e 
young daughter of Prank Bueeell was an 
. ideeUily burned to death While play 
tag about a flrs left by gjr pries her 
olethae eeetdeelnlly omfoht and aba wee 
totally bemad. ^

■ARRIiGKS.

PIPE ORGANS. -“Tex pmotioalInmate of the leaves a kind father 
and

Mass., together with a large drole of 
other relatives and friends to 
The fanerai was very largely attended 
and those piesent ware addressed by Pas
tor N. B. Dann, of the Osborne church, 
from the words "Hegiveth his beloved 
sleep.” Bra I rad Hardy, lie., assisted 
In the services. "Let me die the death 
of the righteous."____________________

Caocxan-LmouTOM.—At Moncton, N. 
■ , Sept. 16th, by Rev. W. Camp, Clifford 
O. Crocker, to Nettle M. Creighton, both 
of Mllferioa, N. В.

Inu-Wnmux.-At Canso, Sept. 17, 
by Bev. P. H. Beals, Willard P. King, of 
Truro, to Uvlnla 8., daughter of the late 
A. N. Whitman, of Caaeo.

A. MARGE80N 
Importer end Dealer ha 

PIPE ORGANS.

matter of flmt we sen 
without ike men who 1 

* Tke ■>a extra efBetal Oeetils was towed on

tarerv'rirsL»»n and one or one тач>»1

to
attaetiea to the foreign enlistment not 
of JlflO, la which (treat Britain forbids

shipbuilder, died on Tuesday at 
mood, aged Ht years. During hto 
he belli 114 veeeels, and a large part of 

have been ships of the largest else,

Rich

SsrfmF. A. Dykeman & Co.
Box 79

TheBpbxok-Aluim.—At the residence ofthese ч: Ideal tot dees not bring 
while the mm who to owl 
not me what b le he dom

Mrs. Bebeea Саму, Sept 16, by Bev. C. 
P. Wilson, William Spence, of Bayfield, 
N. B., to Katie Alien, of Port Elgin,

-At Hillsboro, C. 1., 
Sent. 16th, by Rev. E. 8. Bayne. William 
J. Hunt, of Mabou, 0. B-, to Maude C., 
youngest daughter of Nathaniel Smith, 
leq, of Hillsboro.

ВАкаа-JooDBBT,—At Greenfield, N. 
8., Aug. 21, by Rev. 0. 0. Bargees, 
•Misted by N. 1. Heonan, Lie., James & 
Baker, of Bakereville, to Mary E. Joed- 
rey, of Bangs Palls.

Goouix-Hoi i sa.—At the reeiden* of 
R. T. MaoOready, Havelock, Sent. 

18, by the Rev. N. A. MacNetll, Charles 
8. Qogglns. to Mrs. Theodosia Hopper, 
both oTEIgin. Albert Ca, N. B.

Pire Commissioner Austin R. Ford died 
nl New York on Thoredny of peritonitis. 
He wm born in Boston In 1857. In 1664 
00 operating with the Iritk World, Mr. 
Ford distinguished himself la leading the 
Irish revolt from Cleveland to Blaine. 
He wee editor of the PVssman's Journal 
at the time of his appointment м fire 
commissioner by Mayor Strong to May, 
1866. Mr. Ford was aa native worker In 
the mum of Ireland.

With a revolver purchased with money 
taken from, her pocket, Thomas Stand- 
ring, an Englishman and a loafer, on 
Thursday attempted to murder hie hard
working wife at Provldeaoe, &. I. He 
fired five shots at her at оіом range and 
shot one Anger from her hand, tore skin 
from her cheek, aod filled her foe# with 
powder. The wounds are not thought to 
be serions, although the Injured women 
wee suflhring greatly from the shook 
when taken to the hospital

The appellate court of New York Ьм 
handed down a decision to the effect that 
a person who to Injured while riding oe 
the front platform of a street ear may 
have cause of action against the 00m-

: sailed from Vancouver 
<fea Monday. Haws, 
•end-off by^ hla fsHow

and bombs were Mt ofl, which with the 
plltajof the Chinees made an unearth

The eomer stone of the new it. Dun 
•tea's R. 0. Cathedral, Oherlottetown, 
wm laid Tuesday by Bishop McDonald 
In the presence of Mveral thousand peo
ple. Bishops Sweeny, of St John, nod 
t 'aniaron, of Antigentoh, were prsient 
The ehoreh will eost 1115,000.

Read This - Remember our Maritime 
headquarters, Baptist Book Room, Hall- 
fan. All renewals and new orders for 
lbs Baptial Union should soon be sent in. 
We must be la advance If we are to bold 
our own to the C.O.C. étudiés. Order at 
once, please. Stale if renewal or new.

is.hemJmmfhaaSf

PHOTOGRAPHY«I -T«.»t JotaSUohn, N. B.Huwv-Snivn.try /wvwwwwwwvwwwwv
kt,i weekly oonAsreneeoa M

Is Easy
wvwvwww

SiT” Pocket Kodak
or n «.

Bull’s Eye.
No dark room ts required

■ жі ТЬ» мЦм, ■ 
tien wm the advisability 
St. John e Branch Soriet 
Alumni. Bev. J. A. Go 
a nnmber of 

^peeed step end the mallet

t

BABY’S fort

OWNMr. would he going buyout 
sphere M ministers of th 
charged themselves will
would be Involved in ti3.?SOAP ILoaded In Daylight.

Poll 1 net ru étions with each Instrument
QiLosmrr-DiwAB —On the llth Inst., 

at the residence of the officiating minis 
ter, by Ber. J. A. Gordon, M. A., Murray 
GUchrist, of Cambridge, Queens Oe., to 
Sarah lunlee Dewar, of the same place.

matter was laid over faіIS DELICATE,
FRAGRANT AND

CLEANSING.

at another meeting.
Тф proper relation o

ne. 00
netsThe owners of the Amsrioan schooner 

Frederick Gearing, Jr., 
eently by a court of law in Nova Scotia 
for fishing within the three mile limit 
the Atlantic coast, have notified the 
périment of Joatioe that they will ap
peal to the Supreme Court of Can ‘

\J. ALLAN SHARPE,
42 Dock St., St. Johu, N. B. 

Jun limr, nfsr

Bvanaarr-Anru.—At “Bonny View 
Farm," DmP Brook, SepL 16, by Rev. J. 
T. Baton, Unwood M. SUrratt, of Brook
lyn, Queens Oo^ to Edith Evelyn. dough* 
tor ol the late Francis Annie, of Brook* 
lyn, N. A

Habbisos Wallet'-AI the Baptist 
church, Manger villa. * the morning Of 
Bop. 14th, by Rev. A. Freeman, Mato ted 
by Rev. Латм M. Austin, of ttefllsli, 
(martoe A. Harrison to Mra. Elena C, 
Walley. all of MaugervUle.

MiLsanar-JowM. —At the residence 
of the bride's father, on the 12th Ion., 
by Rev. Isa. Wallace, Abram MU berry, 
of Kpenoar Island, Cumb. Ca, N. 
mate of ship “U Irion", to Mary L Jones, 
of Blue Mountain, Кіпрі Oo.,N. 8.

RusiweoM-FowuM. — At Hammond 
vale. Klags Co.. N. B.. on the 16th Inst, 
at the reeiden* of tiw bride's folber, 
Arthur H. Robinson, of IsnM, N. В , 
Hopt. of *. end H. Railway, to Hauls 
M., only daughter of WeldonFewler, J. F

Hablow-Mublbv.—At Pleasant River 
on the 19th Insu, by Rev. J. & Bleak a*V 
David W. Harlow, eldest sen of De» 
Abel Harlow, of W*lfleti. to Edith !.. 
Murlev, eldest daughter of James Hur
ley, of Pleasant River, Qeeene Oa. N к

the present time In theS I* 55had no right to ride on the platform 
when there wm room Inside the car. and 
that, therefore, the passenger, being 
gulltv of contributory Mgllgenw, to not 
entitled to recover damages The high 
mi court thinks othovsriM.

connection with the pnadn. Beware of Imitations, gkw pnign. The Boston Ви 
Opinion that, without pan 
proper sphere of Urn pull 
m»y «PPly moral prtooip

Arad la Seminary.Aiurtonvllla Victoria Co . Тим Jay, 
a man named Bean, hired to work by O, 
Hlichooek, Jr., atiaoked and beat Deputy 
Sheriff Kupksy with a sled stake, and 
Slabbed Rupert Hutchinson five times. 
Xupkey and Hutehtoson were 
dispossess Hitchcock from

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Hums celebrated their silver wedding, 
end Mr. aod Mrs. John H. Harding their 
golden wedding. Among the guests at 
UMI golden wedding eelebretlon were 
Mr and Mrs Chaa. Harding and Mr. and 
Mrs. 8.0. Blisard, who here celebrated 
their golden annlvereerfoe.

Mr. Gee. В Poster's escape from In
jury at Ottawa the other day wm quite 
narrow. He wm riding up town on hto 
wbMl aod got jammed in betwMn a 
heavily laden dray abd an electric mall 
ear. Mr. Poster mw that to escape seri
ous Injury there WM no recours# for him 
hut to Jump, which to did. His bicycle 

naught under the wheels of the mall 
oar and pretty hedly smashed

It to said to Montreal that the Grand 
Trunk Railway has closed a oootract 
with the Allah and Dominion steamship 

« Huns u> run from Liverpool to Portland, 
Me The Elder Dempster Company has 
closed an arrangement for a fortnightly 
~rviee with the 0. T. R. from Bristol to 
Portland, and overtures have been made 
L> the Beeves Line to supply a fortnight 
ly supplementary mi vice to the Allan 
and Dominion lines.

Mr. Justice Burbuige, in the Xxoheq 
uerCtou^hm given a deotoleo In .flavor

which the government will lose fi4l,00d 
When the tariff on sugar was altered to 
16ІА the company had a cargo on Its way 
to Montreal At the time the vessel re
ported at Bydaey, C. В , there wm no 
inn re ses of duty, but before Montreal 

reaahad th# duty rate |wm fixed, 
The Dominion bald the sugar wm dull 
able, hut the company held otherwise 
The judgment sustains the

In securing apeeUti 
show, the public is 
John Enhlbitlen 
moatosreftti to

1 erects can send their children to lake 
to every detail of the show without feel- 
tog any alarm as to their being anything 
indecent or improper for them to see 

of the exhibition to for 
instruction sad am use mam. The* ele
ments will be there in Urge quhatitiM 
for the appreciative mind.

< or res pen den oe Of the Moncton Times 1 
Mrs. J. J. Werase, of Moins'River, ap
pears to be having a very singular ex
perience. Borne months ego she had 
her upper teeth extracted for the pur
pose of having a plate of artificial toe tit

■■от пге гоп ihtbmst аоооішт. 
Prom Feb. end to Au(. llth, 1SSL 

J 8 Clark, Acadia College, 161 Bev I 
В Hampton, D D, Dartmouth, 6M « Mm 
Wm Mnrmy, Halifax. 881 J D Keddy, 
WelMHe.il, Alice M D Pitch, fllflAO, 
Rev J W Tinsley 68 і Bev H Y Corey 
68: Rev W H Robinson, Summers ids.

’i .V Vt t ■: •
■re trying to 
Hutehtoeon's

k HORI-RT У», ИТДТО BUB.
X" % The hom-fly like the pouto bug has

' coroe to stay. Intelligent farmers do x- 
> , not smear the potato leaves with filthy

‘ " F??.ly .m,,,ur« to keeP off the bugs, no, they use something to 
kill them, so with' the hom-fly, the sensible up-to-date farmer 
does not cover hi# cattle with kerosene or aald grease, because 
he knows these things will net kill • single fly while 
they taint the milk and injure the health ofthe animal, but

ÏTL. ShIves’ Insect Powder
wSldh kill» Uie III* «nd I, h*rmU* to tb« Kilmili. Be

яяі Г" fym you- mwthMt or druoUl pnuina Shiva'
in. cheap.nd (ur*. It kill» the flies every
tttttx^ïiÿMStt йла-—■

.. J. W. MANCHESTER ft CO..

tbs United Btui* and tbs number to 
rapidly Inereasiag. At the atom ofthe 
Revolutionary war there were duly 
seventy five. At the olo* of lbs war of 

there were 3,000. At the beginning 
of the civil war there were 68 668, and 
five years alter lu оіом, in lltfr, there 
were 28,469, or about 100 fewer, the only 
step backward during the lAstory of the 
post offloe department By I860 the up 
ward rise had started again In fell force 
aod the number of poet oBom to the 
country reached 42,000.

Rev W

the details of politics, t 
entirely sure of two thin■l

ftffc
•18-60. Prin I В Oak* $4 , Mrs 8mh 
MoCully, Amherst, 6101 Harry J Grown, 
BrldgetownTte 1 Mtos Annie belap 65 1 
JeiM 0 Harding, Amherst, |10 | Rev A 

WolfvQle, 69; Book well A Co,

D D, Wolfvllle, 110, Mrs H Wallace 
Shaw, Windsor. 610; R W Eaton. Kant 
ville, 66; Mrs BoUford Smith, Amherst, 
610, Rev W N Hutchins, Canning, 62, 
Мім Mlento Pitch. WolfvtUa, 16, Mrs R 
В Crosby, Hebron, 611.50; Rev W M 
Bmaliman, Newton Centre, 681 L M 
Imfth, Halifax, 610, Jades CMsum. 
leutvitla. 61160, J W Bigelow/Wolf! 
vtlie, 610, A P Hhaad, Windsor, Ш\ I 
C Blmoueon. Tuehet, Wi Henry Haley, 
Yarmouth, |8| Rev J L lead. New Oer- 
■ey, Hi. R » H.I.J, », John, «М, 
Ham eWalker. Truro, 661 JlPrtea 
do, H; Rev J MU*, Boyfetou, |k BP 
Benjamin, ПО, I l' Whitman, Ganeo, 
UBi Jennie 6 Walker, Yarmouth, 66; 
ArthorlN Whitman. Hallfox, WO, W І 
Parker, do. 610, C W Hoseoe, Wolfvllle, 
6Mi Rev J A MarpU, 65, D* Wm 
fihvU, HaUfex, 610.7 L Praahlto, Waif 
ville, №A0| Ob dank do, |6j J W 
faegha, do.fil, Rupert Wlehwlre, da
йЬіьга. йамі
6 біта. St John, I61OW Christie, Am- 
hesetTie, Charles Christie, do,66, J A
............................Rev X N Archibald,

DeWW. M D, Wolf

they understand the p<-Йlaoe, Toronto',
they undertake to enllgb: 
next, that they are able 1 
out detracting from the< 
•acred ofllee and imparln; 
felt for It among the p 
are good pointa and, so 
one to 000Mined, it won 
blessing if a greet many 
m clergymen would toy il

181V $2
Martell.

in.

m. C. Young, D. D., president 
of Centre College, died at Danville Ken
tucky, Wednesday. He was one of the 
most prominent educators in the South.

—O* the morning of f 
Royal Russian yaoht, ha 
the Oaarina and their part 
peered In the Frith of Pot 
were met by the Prince 
Duke of Connaught. M. 
sian Ambassador of the 
Jam*, Lord Rose bury 1

?
A Itoodon postman, with hto ten eons, 

five 01 whom are In the post offloe мг 
vies, made one side In a recent cricket 
match on Thornton Heath, and beat 
their opponents,

"Tom" Mann, the English labor leader, 
was arrested at Hamburg oa Tuesday. 
He had arranged to address several 
meetings to be held In 
the proposed simultaneous strike ol dock 
worse* throughout the world,

autborltiw have ordered the 
expulsion of Tom Mann, the English 
labor agitator, and J. H. Wilson, U P„ 
who went to Bremen for the purpo* of 
delivering addresMs lu the Internet of 
dock laborers and organising unions 
among these workers.

Ireland Ьм had a year ol unexampled 
prosperity, If the deposits In banks are 
any indication, the Іпогеам to those in 
Joint stock banks being over 66,000,000 
and In savlap hanks also over 66,000,000. 
The trafic receipts on tbs Irish rail roods, 
too, were the largwt on record,

Rfehard Harding Darts oame over on 
the same ship with Lt Hong Chang, and 
told U that he was writing a novel. This 
disgusted the viooroy. *• Writing a nov
el? be exclaimed. “Yon ought to be 
ashamed of yourself t Writing a novel, 
Indeed 1 A mg. strapping, able bodied 
fellow like peu ought to be at work. 
Why don't you go to workГ'

DUTHI. 1Cabbxt.—At Hillsboro, lap». 11, of 
oonsomptloe, Mary Carrey, aged 60 year» 
This young tody, although sh# never 
made a public profession 01 faith to 
Christ, lived a very morel life. Just 
before her death aha declared her hops 
In her Saviour and urged her loved ou* 
about her to BMt her in heaven. Th* 
death of thw# young ladtoe of Hillsboro 
brought to us a solemn lemon, remind 
Ing us of the Importance of voting people 
befog prepared to meet Goa in peace.

Sraavna,—At Moncton, Aug. 14, of 
Typhoid forer, Inrdia A. Sleeves, qmd 91 
years. Our sister wm a daughter of 
Меімг Starve», on# of the deeoons of 
the First Hillsboro' Be 

ay from borne 
the death anml wm baptised In 1189. end lived 
tent ohrbtlan life. She was * 

paotolly tolerated in mtosions. Our 
etotore of the Aid Boeletp in Bntom will 
greatly тім her. Her life wm pore and 
consecrated to Christ. Her tost words 
were “All things work together for good 
to them that love God, end I know this 
fever will he for my highest good."

The annuel session ef the British 
aaoistiou opened a* Liverpool on V.— 
needey evening. Mr Jbeph Us 1er, 
Ban., president ef the еиеіГГіІіе, de 
tâveed hie toangurel address In w‘_LL 
he dealt et some length with the veto 
tiens between sefeneebd medtotoe. Sir 
Joseph, iuZthe eeume .ef the addrae, to
stauoed sa» is tan* to snrgwry 1-у___
dissever їм to photonreghp, and dw#U 
upon the velue of lb# ancMtbsfclo die 
eevertM of the late Fret Louis Pm tear

were given a royal welo 
moat precautions were ot 

‘ safety of the royal visitors

1 1
connection with ИГЯШИМІ!

SLCaTa1 ENVELOPES
was escorted through the
Frith and amid the mol 
trimmed vernis of all dm 
which the harbor wm fill 
was attended by a picket 
•ton detectives, and the* 
men ted on landing by> 1 
very best Scotland yard - 
will remain attached to ti 
Gear and Csarina until th» 
Britain.

|f per Thousand.

"-—-NOTE PAPERS
soc., eoe. end 76s. per mom.

Fred J Porter/W olfvUto, |8, Prof А І 
Cold well, do, 10.

IS j. a a. McMillan,tptiet ohoreh, 
visiting her sister

We am Melt tug

Lounges,;

Lounges
And Ваву

96 Prteoe William St4 

ST. JOHN, 1.1.
»/S/WVSAAVS/4<V»4A/»i PASSING EVattractions for their 

•Mured that the St. ru aw memo aooouwt. 
ne> Association, 640; Mrs Fnrqu-

MLWÜAL ТЖЖІШЖО FCWD,
Prom р*ь. т* Ава ia, m.

1 H Dimock, WindMr, 110;
Bead. Bnekvir ---------------

ФНЕ Su John exhibitio 
Tuesday of last week. 

- an os up to the last of 1 
fallen below the number p 
the corresponding period 
several hundreds. This k 
to the unfavorable weathe 
during a part of tost wee 
weather this week, It ia 
the attendance will

select only tboew to 
«1 objections oaa be

which

ШШk. Windsor, 110 j Henry O. 
He, 661 N A RhodM, Am

herst, 68О1 L J walker, Troro, fllO: L Wain£jj2gggfcs**L*l
Chairsn,* who," 1-і* Рмое Ьм been concluded between

Italy aod Abyaeinla. Negus 
demanded that Italy should pay him 
2,(88),000 francs M compensalloc for 
mining Italians oaptured during t 
and also that the limita of the

at very lew prloea, , 1
We have e fine Wanted !

45ШЗРК

Wanted 1
Wanted!A. Oenoow, Trees. Ac. Mis. 

Wolfvllle, N. S., Sept, 8.

Sunlight
$щф;

■eSBF- jfcS-

•OOMWOU WRAPP6M ^

the war,
1 Italian

eoieuy ef Erpthrea be definitely defined, 
and that Italians keep within the* 
limits. Russia, U is said, supported the 
conditions told down by Meeellk, and 
they were agreed to by the Italian gov

England Ьм a thriving Industry to the 
bulmag of portable houses, which are 
made of iron and so constructed that 
they oaa be put tagrthsr with boito to a 
very abort spec# ef time. All the pur
chaser Ьм to do is to rent a tiny plot of 
ground, repair to the коше shop and 
•elect a domicile suited to bis puitieutor 
um, order It carried to hie ground end 
eet up/ lie bee no del* hi baiidbg and

SètifâBErs
(MUIUMaad Mtt І» .«така, 
Ьм» Ull U» okaw M «prto» «D Wap,

not
lugs to ohoone from. eny, below that of '96, am 

the exhibition will be a si* 
ly. In general character l 
that of last year and p

„is«длчайїw5.ïuT velep* are worth 

P. B. BAUNDBHS, §t. John, N.B#.Prom Пері, trd to Sept. ieth.
St Stephen, Union 8Ц F M 17.80; 

toettou nt pnblio meeting. F M 64.76; 
MieJee Titus, Hampton Village, VM61; 
First HUlsbom, F M $98 JO: Rederioton 
Mission Band, “Wright Willing Wort* 
ere," F MHO; Rive?Hebert,irV$ejê, 
ooîleotion at public meeting, f M 6.70; 
Boylston, P M fll; collection, N В Con* 
ventioo^F M 696; Lower Aytosford, FX

; F. A. Jones, ; | 
j I m a is Kin* st. ; ;
j ; «в»рцг,н» Miht.* ; ;
1 »»»»»»«»«» -

held it, tb, otty. The . 
seen in the Agricultural В 
grounds ere of very inti 
aoter. Some fine stockKNITTU on the Merest 

Thi» U ‘be an* to use. А еВІИ

Pillosophy.
Of making тяцу pills there 

is no end. Every pill-tasker
*q«' "trr mr phi."

offering you beu boos! 
The wfee mao finds a good pill 
and sticks to it A too, the wfee 
man who Ьм etpM tried them

best herds in the Mariti 
were not hem. The she

The Newas if
he Hum Fill tot BmiMast Bum, Trees. WJLM.U. 

Amherst, F. O. Bex fill. «ms WIT m machine io, dumdas, от and fro It were especially y« 
parts of the oountry—«ер 
AaMpotis and Comwelfl 
N.» 8-ob-U, MM, 

*1*1» th* P-l C 
—1-*-“- Um tm t

1» • Big Sneew

“dBfiwNLr — 
esffl SUSttiSSh 
—шітатгяііп.

A mM Ufa «Ам> мім -міг fall In 
bettor ways than oue that tita world asm 
and apptoods; and mum of ihenehtoet 
«re never known till they end. leaving a 
veld In many hearts.—Louisa *. A took.

▲ Lend ■eee en stostrii

EÊSEêSiæ
helikea These is no danger ef meet
ing n shock from tPushing the plate.

Ауаґх Cathartic Mt..
xP


